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ÀBSTR.å,CT

Ray ülytinck, M.Sc., The University of Manitoba.
The influence of field weatherinq on seed qualitv and viqor
of Katepwa wheat and Heartland barley.

Ma j or Prof essor, Dr . M. H . Ent.z .

Seedlots of the same cultivar, grown in different

environments frequently perform at significantly different

levels (up to 14% differences in yield), when tested under

field conditions. This study was conducted to determine the

effects of field weathering on seed quality and vigor of

mature wheat (Triticum aestivum L. cv. Katepwa) and barley

(Hordeum vulsare L. cv. HeartLand) and to determine Lhe

specific environmental parameter having the greatest

influence on various seed characteristics including vigor.

A second experiment (experiment 2) was conducted to

determine whether the negative effects of field weathering

on seed quality and vigor could tre altered by ha.rvest

management practices.

Field trials were conducted at Portage la Prairie in

l-989 and 1990. Seed quality characteristics such as bulk

density and kernel density were significantly reduced for

both crops in both years. The actual water vapor pressure

in the windrow had the greatest negative effect on these

seed characteristics for wheat. As we11, kernel hardness

was significantly decreased for wheat as the weathering

period increased. t^Iater vapor pressure def icit was most

influential on this characteristic. Fungal colonization by

ltt



Fusarium spp. on seed increased with weathering for both

crops. The actual water vapor pressure had the greatest

positive effect on Fusarium spp. infection for barley. Seed

protein concentration was not affected by field weathering,

however both crops displayed lower concentrations of protein

in 1990 than in 1989. Àlpha-amylase activity, determined by

the Falling number test, increased significantly as the

weathering period was prolonged. For barley, precipitation

accounted f.or the largest amount of variation in alpha-

amylase activity, (i.e., 60%). No environmental parameters

were significantly correlated with standard germination in

either wheat or barley. Low temperature germination (5oC)

was significantly reduced by weathering for barley in both

years and for wheat in l-990. Precipitation during the

exposure period accounted for the greatest loss in cold

germination in wheat.

Experiment 2 demonstrated minimal differences between

harvest management systems (i.e., standing vs. windrowed

crop) in terms of physical seed properties. Hicrobial

invasion by Fusarium spp. was higher (p = 0.057) for

windrowed wheat compared with standing wheat in 1989.

Higher levels of Fusarium spp. infection were observed on

windrowed wheat again in L990, however, the differences were

not significant (p > 0.05). Barley seed infected by

Fusarium spp. was not different between systems. Protein

concentration was not significantly affected by harvest

management for either crop. However, alpha-amylase activity

tv



in both wheat and barley was significantly higher for the

windrowed treatment compared with the standing treatment.

The negative effects of weathering on low temperature

germination were reduced for standing crop compared with

windrowed crops of wheat and barley in 1989 but not in 1990.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

Seedlots of wheat and barley of the same cultivar,

produced in different environments by different seed

producers, frequently exhibit significantly different 1evels

of field performance, (i.e., emergence and yield) (Das Gupta

and Àustenson, 1973; Sonntag, 1989, Morrison et 41., 1991).

This differential performance has been attributed to

dif f erences in seed vigor (Das Gupta and ^Austenson, 1-973 ) .

There is competling evidence which indicates that a major

reason for seed vigor loss is exposure to field weathering

during the post-maturity period (i.e., period from

physiologicål maturity to harvest maturity).

Field weathering exposes seeda to cycles of wetting and

drying and to periods of high atmospheric humidity.

Mondragon and Potts (1974) indicated that fluctuations in
!------!--- J 

--1-!:..^ 
L.--:J:!-- /ñr?t :- ¡-L- !:-aJLc¡tlPcl'crLL¡!E cf.t.trl rEJ-clLJ,vE ¡¡u¡rtr\lJ.Llt \¡lf!, rl.l LrlE rJ.ErtJ

determine the degree of seed deterioration in soybean, while

Tekrony et a1. (1980) found that seed deterioration was most

closely related to mean air temperature, maximum daily RH

and daily precipitation.

Previous researchers have shown that exposure to field

weathering iãuses àn irreversible decrease in kernel density

a The botanica
caryopsis, as
caryopsis are
this term will

11y correct terminology for cereal kernels is
they are one-seeded fruits. However,
commonly referred to as seeds and therefore,
be used.



(Milner and Shellenberger, 1953; Czarnecki and Evansr T9BS),

reduced bulk density (Swanson, L941; Pushman, 1975;

Czarnecki and Evans, i.986) and premature enzyme activation,
particularly alpha-amylase (Clarke et ä1., 1984).

Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that seedlots of wheat

and,/or barley consisting of either low kernel density

(Spilde, 1989) or low bulk density (Sonntag et å1., 1988)

displayed a significantly Lower level of performance in the

field.

.â,nother contributor to seed vigor loss in wheat and

barley is the presence of degradative microorganisms within

the seed. The two mechanisms by which microorganisms

(primarily field and storage fungi) damage seeds are by

production of exocellular enzymes and toxins (Halloin,

1986). However, surprisingly littIe information exists

regarding the effects of field weathering on the incidence

of seed funEal infection.
Studies have shown that the negative effects of field

weathering on certain seed quaLity parameters were reduced

by use of different harvest management practises. F'or

example, Clarke et a1. (1984) reported less weathering

damage ( i . e. , alpha-amylase activation ), occurred on

standing wheat compared to windrowed wheat.



This research project was conducted with the following

objectives:

L) to determine if field weathering causes a significant

reduction in seed vigor of Katepwa wheat and Heartland

barley;

2') to determine the effect of field weathering on other seed

qual ity character istics;

3) to quantify several environmental parameters during the

course of the weathering period and to determine which is

most detrimental to seed quality and subsequent vigor; and

4') to determine if a different harvest management system

could be used to reduce the effects of weathering on seed

quality and vigor.



2.O LTTERÀTURE REVIEW

2.L Definition of Seed Vigor

Many definitions of seed vigor have been proposed since

Fredrick Nobbe introduced the concept in 1876. Àlthough

there are many different technical definitions, these are

generally cl.assified as either one of two types: an

academic definition, and an operational definition. The

academic definition discusses, identifies, and describes

seed vigor (i.e., it attempts to relay what seed vigor js)r

while the operational definition focuses on what seed vigor

does, (i.e., the observable characteristics of seed vigor

are described).

To conduct a scientific study in which seed vigor is

compared among treatments, one must define those

characteristics which are reiated to seed vigor.

Furthermore, the necessity of scientific compärison requires

the identification of characteristics which can be measured.

For this reasonr âD operational definition of seed vigor is

essent i al .

The Àssociation of Official Seed Arralysts (1983),

defined seed vigor asItthose seed properties which determine

the potential for rapid, uniform emergence and development

of normal seedlings under a wide range of field conditions.r'

For the purpose of this study however, the above definition
of seed vigor will be modified to: f'those seed properties



which determine the potent

germination, emergence and

under a wide range of cond

iaI for rapidr uñiform

development of normal seedlings

itions. rl

2.2 }leasurement of Seed Vigor

2.2.L The Standard Germination Test

Seed germination is defined by the Àssociation of

Official Seed Ànalysts (1983) as ftthe emergence and

development from the seed embryo of those essential

structures which, for the kind of seed in question, are

indicative of the ability to produce a normal plant under

favoraÞLe conditions . rl

To determine the germinability of a particular seedlot,

standard germination tests are conducted in accordance with

the rules set by the Ässociation of Official Seed.Anaiysts

(1-98L). These rules outline specific procedures and

conditions with regard to type of substrata, moisture

conditions, temperature, and duration of the test. These

specifications ensure that the results of standard

germination tests are consistent and reproducible, within

and among laboratories.

The established conditions of the standard germination

test ensure that aIl the reguirements for germination are

met, and exceeded. Consequently, germination test results

represent the maximum plant producing potential of a seedlot



which was found to correlate quite well with emergence under

ideal field conditions (Àssociation of Official Seed

Ànalysts, 1983). Unfortunately, ideal conditions for seed

germination in the field do not always exist, and hence the

standard germination test tends to over-predict field

emergence (Tekrony and Egti, 1977¡ Das Gupta and Àustenson,

L973; Sonntag et äI.r 1988; and Morrison et ã1., 1991).

Consequently, many researchers have reached the conclusion

that the standard germination test is inadequate for

describing the true field potential of a particular seedl-ot,

particularly where plants are subjected to stress at an

early development stage. It is now generally accepted that

the standard germination test is a determination of seed

viability, not seed vigor. The loss of germination capacity

is the final practical conseguence of deterioration
processes in seed. Vigor tests, on the other hand, test
seed performance under a wide range of conditions, (i.e.,

usually much less favorable than the optimum). Therefore,

it is theoretically correct to assume that seed having

incurred partial but not total deterioration will display a

l-oss in vigor pr ior to a loss in viabi l ity ( Figure 1) .



DETERIORATION <

flcURt l. RELÀÎIOISIIP BtllEBt SEED VIG0R ÀtD SBBD VIÀBILI?I, (Àssociation of 0fficial Seed Ànalysts,
1983 I .

2.2.2 The Cold Germination Test

Fie1d conditions at seeding are usually less than

optimal. Under suboptimal or stress conditions, high vigor

seeds can have á Ereater potential for e¡nergence and stand

establishment than 1ow vigor seeds. One important stress

which is often imposed on prairie wheat (Triticum aestivum

L.) and barley (Hordeum vulqare L.) crops is low soil

temperature at seeding (Das Gupta and Àustenson, 1973). Some

vigor tests are, therefore, conducted under stress

conditions, simil-ar to the stresses which seeds may

encounter in a field situation. One such test is the cold

germination test.
The cold germination test for wheat and barley is

normally conducted at temperatures of 4 to 5'C. It should be



noted that the cold germination test does not reJ-y on the

activity of microorganisms to stress the germinating seeds,

but rather on the low temperatures which reduce the normal

metabolic rates of the seed (McDonald and Copeland, L985).

Cotd germination tests have been used extensively to

determine the vigor of cotton (Gossvpium hårsutum L.)

(Christiansen, 1963)t corn (Zea mar¡s t.) (Martin et 41.,

1988), wheat (Sonntag et ä1., 1988; Das Gupta and Àustenson,

L973; Morrison et ã1., 1991) and barley (Sonntag et al.,

1988). These low temperatures reduce the germination rate of

seeds (Read and Beaton, L963¡ .Ashraf and Abu-Shakrar 1978;

Lafond and Baker, 1986a), thus allowing differences in seed

vigor to be more clearly expressed.

Results of cold germination tests have been positively

correlated with field performance and final yield in wheat

(Sonntag, L989¡ and Morrison et aL. L991) and barley

Sonntag, 1989). Based on these findings, and given the fact

that the cold germination test is reproducible between

laboratories, it appears to be an appropriate vigor test for

use on cereal seed crops such as wheat and barJ.ey.

2.3 Seed Characteristics Related To Seed Vigor.

2.3.L Bulk Density

BuIk density is the mass of grain divided by the volume

occupied by the grain and intergranuLar späce (Muir and



Sinha, 1988). Thus, bulk density is dependent upon kerneL

density and the packing characteristics of the grain

(Pushman, 1975) .

2.3.1..L Relationship between Bulk Density and Seed Vigor

BuIk density of parental seed for barley, wheat and oat

(Àvena satiya L.) crops has been positively correlated with

seedling dry mass (Frey and t{iggans, 1956), grain yield

(Austenson and t^Ialton, 1970¡ Sonntag et ä1., 1988; Spilde,

1989), and kernel mass (McNeal and Berg, 1960). Frey and

$Iiggins (1956), compared seedling dry mass of oat plants

groþrn from parental seed ranging in bulk density from 21.2

to 48,7 kg hl-a). In general, they found a 25-50% reduction

in seedling mass from seeds of 1ow parental weight during

the period L4 to 2I days after planting. The mass of plants

grown from high bul-k density and iow buli< density seed ditì

not converge untiL 50 to 70 days after planting.

In a comparison of several dozen pedigreed seedlots of

wheat and barley, Sonntag et al. (1988) found bulk density

to be the most important seed quality characteristic

determining yield in wheat, and also provided a good

indication of yield in barley. He concluded that practices

designed to minimize losses in bulk density may lead to seed

with higher yield potential. McNeal and Berg (1950)

evaluated spring wheat seed from different sources, in which

four samples with extremes in bulk density and protein



content were selected for yield trials. Àlthough they did

not find any significant differences in grain yield between

seedlots, they did observe that individual kernel mass at

harvest was lowest for the low bulk densÍty seedlot.

2.3.1.2 Effect of Field t^Ieathering on Bulk Density

Occasional periods of rain or a combination of rain änd

high humidity during the harvest period can negatively

affect seed quality parameters. During these periods of

field weathering the kerneL moisture content increases,

resulting in a subsequent loss in bulk density (Swanson,

1-941; Czar.necki and Evans, i-985; Bauer and Black , L9 83 ) .

Swanson (1941) postulated that the extent of weather-induced

bulk density loss bras dependent upon specific weather

conditions, such as quantity and frequency of precipitation,

and also the duration of kernel wetness. Quantity of

precipitation had a much greater influence on buLk density

reduction.than did frequency of precipitation (Table 1).

Swanson (1943) later demonstrated in field experiments,

that the greatest decline in bulk density occurred after the

first day of kernel wetting. Presumabi.y this was because

maximum levels of seed moisture promoted extensive kernel

sweIling, followed by incomplete contraction upon

dehydration. Further cycles of wetting,zdrying had Little
effect on subseguent bulk density as the internaL

adjustments were already made.
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rllBÀT

Initial Dry
Kernel Moisture (f)

Wet/Dxy
. Cycles

Raised kern. Bulk Dens.
Moist. (t)' (kg hL-r)

11 (check )

11
1_1

11
11
11
11
11
LL
11
11

0
I
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4

5

L4
l4 rL7
L4tL7 r20
I4 r17 ,20 r23
L4tL7 r20r23t26
26
26 t23
26,23 r20
26 r23 r20,17
26r23r20tl7 rLA

7 4.7
70.9
69.3
68. 4

67 .6
56.3
67.3
56.9
66.9
66.9
67 .9

Swanson, ( 1941 )a Kernel moisture content dried to 11? between each wet/dry
cycLe.

ëzarnecki and Evans (1986), found that the largest

reduction (approximateJ.y 5t) in buLk density for wheat

occurred after one cycle of weathering (i.e., one cycle of

kernel wetting and drying). However, it must be noted that

rainfall during this period for each year of their two year

field experiment was substantial (32 and 5Smm,

respectively). They also found that individual kernel

density and grain packing efficiency were affected about

equally following a 5t reduction in bulk density.

2.3.2 Kernel Density

Kernel density is the mass of grain divided by the

vol-ume occupied by the kernels ( i . e. , excluding the volume

of intergranular space) (Muir and Sinha, 1.988). The overall
density of the grain is a function of the reLative
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proportion of the main components of the seed ke¡nel (i.e.,

starch, protein and water). The addition of moisture to the

seed of wheat has been found to cause a Linear reduction in

kernel density (Sharpe, L927¡ Tkachuk and Kuzina, 1979).

Thus, to accurately compare results of kernel density, seed

moisture content must be standardized.

2.3.2.L Relationship between Seed Density and Seed Vigor

It has been demonstrated that seed density has a

positive effect on the overall germination in cotton (Krieg

and Bartee, L975), and grain sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L.)
(Maranville and Clegg, L9771. Hoy and Gamble (1987)

indicated that plants grown from high density soybean seed

have a greater capacity for yield compensation than plants

grown from low density seed. I{orking with wheat and barLey,

Sonntag et a1. (1988) found significani correiations beiween

seed density and grain yield for barLey but not wheat.

2.3.2.2 Effect of Weathering on Seed Density

Bushuk and Hlynka (1960) reported that wheat subjected

to a sorption-desorption cycle within the moisture range 0-

26%, had a decrease in density of 0.014 g rnL-'. Similarly,

Czarnecki (1980) demonstrated that wheat, exposed to field

weathering during delayed harvest resulted in a 2.7 and 2.14

L2



reduction in density for the first and second years,

respectively, of a two year study.

Utilízíng X-ray techniques, Milner and Shellenberger

(1953) discovered that weathered wheat developed internal

fissures oriented at right angles to the i.ongitudinal axis

of the kernel. This resulted in the formation of internaL

air spaces within the kernel. These air spaces within the

kernel were cited as the main reason for the irreversible

Loss in kerneL density of weathered seed. Milner and

Shellenberger (1953) also found that the extent of fissuring

increased greatly with elevated drying temperatures and high

lnitial kernel moisture content.

2.3.3 Kernel Mass

One method used to determine average seed size is the

thousand kernel mass measurement. Since mass is a

measurement of the quantity of matter present, a high

thousand kerneL mass would correspond to large sized seed.

2.3.3.L Relationship between Kernel Mass and Seed Vigor

Many studies have been conducted with the objective of

determining the relationship between seed size and seed

vigor. Results of these studies indicate positive

relationships between these two parameters for soybean

(Glycine max L. ) (Hoy and Gamble, 1985), grain sorghum

13



(Maranville and Clegg, 1977'l- | wheat (Evans and Bhatt, 1977¡

Lafond and Baker, 1986b; Peterson et aI., 1989; Spilde,

1989) and barley (Kaufman and McFadden, 1963¡ Spilde, 1989).

Lafond and Baker (1986a) demonstrated that over a wide

range of temperatures (5"C to 30'C), sma11 sized wheat seeds

consistently germinated more rapidly than large sized seed

(seeds were considered large if they fel-l through a 3.9 nm

sieve but remained on top of a sieve with hole diameters of

3.6 rrun; medium if they feII through a 3.6 nm sieve but

remained on top of a sieve with hoLe diameters of 3.2 mm;

and small if they fell through a 3.2 nm sieve but remained

on top of a sieve with hole diameters of 2.8 mm). However,

finaL germination percentage was not affected by seed size.

One expi-anation for this finding is that small seeds may

have a greater rate of water uptake. Surprisingly, when

this hypothesis was tested (Lafond and Baker, 1985a), it

was found that water uptake rate was not significantly

affected by seed size. Hence, it is likely that the smaller

seed germinated more rapidly simpJ.y due to a lower total
moisture requirement.

In another study, Lafond and Baker (1.986b) reported

that seed size of wheat signlficantly affected seedting

emergence, seedling dry weight, and plant leaf development

in nine cultivars of wheat. Again, seedlings grown from

small seed (25.9 to 32.9 mg kernel-a) were found to emerge

more rapidly than large seed (35.8 to 43.6 mg kernel-a).

However, despite the delay in emergence, seedlings gro$rn

14



from large seed consistently displayed greater seedling

shoot dry mass, and more rapid leaf development. Peterson

et al. (1989) indicated that seed size had no significant

effect on time of emergence for winter wheat, but was

significantly positively correlated to final ti1ler number.

S¡ith barley, Kaufman and McFadden (1963) observed

greater performance and yield from crops grob¡n from large

size seed (37 to 44 mg kernel-1) than from small sized seed

(22 to 26 mg kernel-a). Às weLl, large barley seeds (45.6

to 56.5 mg kernel-a) $rere found to produce seedlings of

greater dry mass two weeks after germination than small

barley seeds (29.5 to 39.5 mg kernel-a) (Boyd et al. 1971).

Bremner et aI. (1963) demonstrated that the size of the

wheat embryo and endosperm were both linearly related to

total seed size. Interestingly though, embryo size h¡as

found to have negligible effects on subsequent seedling

growth, whereas endosperm size had a positive effect. This

discovery has been substantiated by Chin and Aitkens (L976) |

who demonstrated that a loss or reduction in endosperm

reserves due to seed damage significantly reduced seedling

growth. Hence, the quantity of nutrients stored in the

endosperm is reflected directly in terms of seed size, but

more importantly, is expressed in terms of seed vigor.

15



2.3 .3 .2 Ef f ect of tleather ing on Kernel Mass

Exposure of mature cereal crop to periods of heavy

precipitation will result in elevated seed moisture Levels.

The actual rate of moisture imbibition is dependent upon the

moisture gradient between the seed and surrounding

environment (Versavel and Muir, L988a). Solutes such as

organic and inorganic ions, sugars, amino acids and even

proteins, may leak from seeds which have undergone rapld

water imbibition (Simon and Raja Harum, Lg72). If weather

conditions are severe enough to cause solute leakage, one

would expect a subseguent reduction in kernel mass.

Czarnecki and Evans (1986) found that post-maturity

weathering caused a significant reduction in 1-000 kernel

mass of wheat in one year of a two year study. Examination

of weather records indicated that the reduction in 1000

i<erneI mass in this sturiy may have been due to very rapid

water imbibition, however, the actual kernel moisture

contents were not determined. Whitcomb and Johnson (1928)

found that field weathering did not affect kernel mass of

Marquis, a hard red spring wheat t er Kanredr ãt awned hard

red winter wheat. During Èhe course of Lhis study,

unthreshed shocks of wheat were left in the field until
spring, with samples colLected on a monthly basis.

16



2.3.4 KerneI Hardness

Terms such as hardness and vitreosity have long been

used to describe wheat quality, especlally by breeders and

millers. However, kerneL hardness may also be an important

factor in seed vigor. For example, Czarnecki and Evans

(1.985) pointed out that softer kernels may be more

susceptible to mechanical damage during harvesting and

handling operations.

2.3.4.1 Measurement of Kerne1 Hardness

À variety of tests have been used to determine kernel

hardness of wheat. These include the pearling test,
(Swanson, L94L), the grinding time test (De Ia Roche and

Fowler, L975) t and the particle size index test (Baker and

Dyck, 1975). The particle size index test uses near-

infrared (NIR) spectroscopy to determine hardness of wheat.

Idilliams and Sobering (1986) reported that the NIR method

for measuring wheat was readily transferable among

instruments and laboratories. Furthermore, the test is very

rapid and simple to perform.

2.3.4.2 Effect of ÞJeathering on KerneI Hardness

Natural weathering, or wetting and drying in the

laboratory is known to cause a reduction in kernel hardness

in wheat (Swanson, L941-¡ Milner and Shellenberger, 1953).
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More recently, Czarnecki and Evans (1986), found that

windrowed wheat crop exposed to weathering consistently

displayed lower kernel hardness than unweathered wheat,

regardl-ess of cultivar. One explanation for reduction in

hardness in weathered seed may be related to the formation

of internal fissures (Milner and Shellenberger, 1953). The

formation of fissures would sever intermolecular bonding,

resulting in a weaker seed structure. Hence, the kernel

wouLd be more susceptible to mechanical damage. fn fact,
Entz et al. (1991), demonstrated that wheat threshed at high

moisture content, iE., 27t^ (high rnoisture content is
associated with softer kernels), resuLted in a reduction in
seed vigor (determined by coJ.d germination).

2,3.5 Seed Protein Concentration

2.3.5.1 Relationship between Seed Protein Concentration and

Seed Vigor.

Several- investigators have found that the protein

concentration of a given seedlot of wheat and,/or barley is
positively and slgnificantly correlated with seedling vigor
(measured as the rate of seedling dry matter accumulation

18-21 days after planting)r (McDanieL, L959; Ries and

Everson, L973¡ Evans and Bhatt, L977).

Other researchers have shown that high-protein wheat

and oat seed resulted in higher grain yields than low-

18



protein seed (Schweizer, and Ries, L969¡ Ries et al. 1976).

This was disputed by tlelch (L977) , who found in glasshouse

and field experiments that seed protein content did not

consistently affect grain yield of cereal crops. However,

Vüelch did note that under very low soil fertiJ.ity
conditlons, some differences between yield of high and low-

protein seed occurred. Similar to the previous researchers,

t{elch (1977) also noted that high-protein seed produced more

vigorous seedlings than 3.ow-protein seed. The degree of this
response depended on soil nutrient level and seedLlng äge.

Lowe and Ries (L972) have provided two possible

explanations why seedlings gro$rn from high protein seed

demonstrate more vigorous growth during the first three

weeks after planting compared to seedlings grown from low-

protein seed. First, the small differences in endosperm

protein content (4.0 to 5.7 mg protein seed-a) may provide

different levels of respiratory substrate and amino acids

for protein synthesis. SecondIy, higher Ievels of amino

acids during hydrolysis for high protein seed may result in
greater enzyme induction, in turn, supplying the seedling

with more energy in the form of glucose. Thus, it appears

that early seed vigor of high protein seed can be expi.ained

on a physiological basis.

The relationship between seed protein content and final
grain yield may also be dependent on fertility and

environmental conditions. Bul.isani and úIarner ( 1980 )

demonstrated that as additional nitrogen was placed with the
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seed at planting the effect of seed protein content on plant

performance (ie., dry matter accumulation) decreased.

2.3.5.2 Effect of $Ieathering on Seed Protein Concentration

Swanson (1943) studied the effects of weathering on the

physical and other properties of hard red spring wheat. He

found that weathering did not affect the protein

concentration of the grain. Likewise, Poo3. et al. (1958)

indicated that deLayed harvest, resulting in extensive field
weathering, did not reduce the protein content of soft

spring wheat seed. The protein content in these experiments

was determined by the Kjeldahl method, where total nitrogen

content was mul-tiplied by a factor of 5.7 to indicate crude

protein levels. Perhaps this test is not sensitive enough

to identify reduced Ievels of intracellular protein.

Reduction in protein due to weathering could, however,

be expected under certain conditions. For example, when dry

seeds imbibe water rapid3.y, the seed leaks soLutes such as

organic and inorganic ions, sugars, amino acids, and

proteins. This leakage has been unambiguously ascribed to

loss of intracellular constituents (Crowe et ä1., 1989).
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2.3.6 Àlpha-amylase Activity

.â,s seeds imbibe water, drastic metabolic changes occur.

À triphasic pattern of water uptake has been demonstrated

during the germination of most seeds (Figure 2). Enzyme

activation begins during phases I and II of imbibition. ?he

process of enzyme activation serves to break down stored

tissues, promote the transfer of stored nutrients from the

cotyledons or endosperm to the growing points, and trigger
chemical reactions that use breakdown products for the

synthesis ot. new materials.

Phase II Phase

1
Sta¡t ofvisible
germination

Time -.-+

FIGUIE 2. ?RIPIÀSIC PÀ??EBü 0t IÀÎBn UPîUB BI cBlilltt?lf0 SEED, (llcDonald and Copeland, 19851.

ïn monocotyledonous plants such as wheat and barley,

gibberellins are released from the scutellum and move

through the endosperm of the aleurone layer. This then

activates the synthesis of hydrolytic enzymes such as alpha-

amylase, ribonuclease, endo-beta-glucanase, and phosphatase.

These enzymes consequently cause a degradation of the

1
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endosperm and endosperm cel1 wa1ls. This process begins

near the scuteLLum, with subseguent hydroLysis occurring to

the sides and upwards through the endosperm (McDonald and

Cope1and, 1985).

2.3.6.1 Measurement of À1pha-Àmylase

The falling number test is a quantitative measurement

which examines wheat for evidence of alpha-amylase activity
(Moss et al., L972'). This test is based primarily on the

change in viscosity of a heated suspension of ground wheat

due to enzymatic degradation of starch by alpha-amy1ase.

Mathewson and Pomeranz (1978) found very high

correlations (r = 0.953 to 0.998) between the resuLts of a

colorimetric alpha-amylase assay and falling number values

for a variety of wheats from various locations. It has been

concLuded by Moss et al. (L972 ) and Mathewson and Pomeranz

(f978) that the falling number test is much more rapid than

the colorimetric ai.pha-amyJ.ase assay, and also more reliable
than a visual assessment of the state of wheat. In

addition, the Falling Number test is applicable to both meal

and flour of wheatt tye (Secale qereale L,)t barley, other

grains and malted cereals (Àmerican Àssociation of CereaL

Chemists, 1983).
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2.3.6.2 Effect of Weathering on Àlpha-Àmylase

Since enzyme activation is dependent upon water

imbibition, and field weathering is associated with periods

of precipitation causing elevated kernel moisture content,

it is not surprising that weathering increases alpha-amylase

activity (Moss et 41., 1972; Clarke et ä1., L984; Czarnecki

and Evans, 1985). Czarnecki (1980) indicated that although

there was a significant cultivar by falling number

interaction, there was also a significant harvest date by

falling number interaction for wheat. These results
demonstrate that different cultivars of wheat have a range

of susceptibilities to the effect of delayed harvest on

falling number. However, substantial weathering of aIl
culti.vars resulted in significantly reduced falling number.

Similarly, it has been demonstrated that Àustralian whiÈe

wheats undergo an increase in alpha-amylase activity ii

exposed to pre-harvest rain (Moss et ä1., L972). Since the

objective of steeping in malt production is to induce enzyme

formation within the barley kernel, one would expect that

barley seed subjected to weathering would also display an

increase in enzyme activity, particularly alpha-amy1ase.
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2.3.6.3 Relationship between Àlpha-Àmylase Àctivity and

Seed Vigor

The germination rate of wheat and annual rye-grass was

found to double after one hydration-dehydration cycle (Lush

et al., 1981). The seeds u¡ere hydrated to 145f (wheat), and

155t (ryegrass) of original seed dry weight. This increased

germination rate v¡as attributed to a reduction in the lag

phase occurring from the initlation of water imbibltion

until radicle emergence. This period has been described by

McDonaLd and Copeland (1985) as the enzyme activation
period. Thus, it seems 1ikely that the hydration-

dehydrat i on cyci-e st imulated enzyme act ivat i on .

Conseguently, the germination processes were activated upon

hydration, and resumed from that point upon the second

hydration. Therefore, this work indicates that stimulation

of enzyme activity may increase germination rate.

However reports by Crowe et aI. (1989), indicate that
very rapid water imbibition by dry seeds can also resuLt in
significant solute leakage. Excessive solute J.eakage from

irnbibing seeds can reduce seedling performance. Thus, if
seed priming (hydration-dehydration) is not executed

properly (i.e., low imbibition rates), a reduction in

seedling vigor may occur. Furthermore, Morrison et aI.
(1991) indicated that superior performance associated with

non-weathered seed may be due to higher food reserves within
the caryopsis. Às weathering proceeds, enzymes degrade the
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nutritionaL starch which may then be more susceptible to

oxidation or leaching.

2.4 Presence of Hicroorganisms

Àn important factor which may reduce the physiological

performance of seeds is the presence of harmful

microorganlsms. Studies to determine the role of

microorganisms in seed deterioration have centered on a

number of fungal genera that are facultative pårasites

(Ha1loin, 1985). Many different genera of fungi have been

observed on cereal seed, and these various groups äre

considered as either fieLd fungi or storage fungi

(Christensen and Kaufmann, 1969). Field fungi are those

that contaminate or invade seeds in the field, often during

or after ripening. These primarily incLude genera such as

Fusarium, AJternaria, HeLninthosporium and CladosporÍum

(Ha1Loin, 1986).

Field fungi become prevalent when seed moisture content

is maintained above 15t for extended periods of time (Tuite

and Christensen, 1.955). Therefore, weather conditions which

are cond'ucive to seed quality loss also promote the

existence of detrimental field fungi on and within seed.
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2.4.L Geographical Distribution of FieLd Fungi

In a Canada-wide survey consisting of 6204 samples of

wheat, barLey and oat seed collected directly after harvest,

Machacek et al. (195L) found that the genus Alternaria, a

saprophytic fungi, was isolated most frequently. These

results were recenti.y confirmed by Clear (1987) working on

wheat seed with various levels of mildew infection. In

totaL, Machacek and coworkers identified 43 different fungal

genera and L02 different species. Of the fungi with

pathogenic capabilities, HeLminthosporium was found to be

the most prevalent. Various leve1s of Fusariam spp. were

also observed. In fact, these two genera vrere the only ones

to exceed a 1% infection leveL.

fn general, seed obtained from eastern Canada had a

higher leve1 of infection than seed from western Canada

(Machacek et al., 1951) . Seed f rom .ê,lberta and

Saskatchewan displayed the lowest Levels of infection, while

seed from the Maritime provinces were infected at the

highest levels. The explanation given for Èhis trend is

that the level of infection is a function of the amount of

inoculum in the seed environment. The wetter environment

in eastern Canada would enhance inoculum Levels. Seedlots

from Manitoba displayed relatively high levels of seed

infection by Alternaria, H. sgtivum and Nigrospora, while H.

teres, H. avenae_, Fusariurn spp. and CJadosporium dispLayed

relatively low levels of seed infection.
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2.4.2 Effect of Þtreathering on Microbial Colonization.

Clear (1987) determined that the leveL of Alternaria

infection was equal for unweathered wheat and severely

weathered, mildewed wheat. These findings demonstrate that

fieLd weathering during the post-maturity period had no

influential effect on Aiternaria growth.

Helminthosporium sativum is a pathogenic fungus known

to cause cereal diseases such as crown and root rot of

wheatr ds well as head blight, smudge, and black point of

seed (Martens et å1., 1984). HeLminthosporiurn was found to

have the greatest 1eve1 of spore germination when

temperatures were between 15 and 18oC, and soiL conditions

were moist (Mead, 1942). Therefore, it appears possibLe

that environmental weathering during the post-maturity

period may increase the Level of seeds contaminated with

Helminthospor ium.

Research has shown that moist conditions during the

maturity period favour infection of spikes by Fusarium

(Duthie et a1., L985; Sutton, L982',. However, environmental

conditions necessary for disease development vary depending

on the particuLar Fusariurn species (Martin and Johnston,

1982).

Two major concerns with seed inf ected by .Fusarium spp.

is the capacity of these fungi to cause plant disease and

produce mycotoxins. For example, species such as F.
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crramlnearum, F. g_gllCIg.¡]¿Jo, and to a lesser extent E.

avenaceum, cause seedling blight, head blight, and root and

crown rot in wheat (Duthie et al., 1985) and barLey, and may

reduce yield (Martin and Johnston, L982). Furthermore,

seed-transmitted inoculum has specifically been demonstrated

as causing seedling blight and infections of tiller bases in

mature plants (Duthie et aI., 1986). Mycotoxins such as

zearalenone and deoxynivalenol have been associated largely
with epidemics of head blight caused by 9,. graminearun

(Sutton, 1982). However, other mycotoxigenic species such

as q.. sporotrichioides have also been detected in affected

grain (Trenholm et ã1., 1981). Species such as E. æe and

to a lesser extent E. Al¿gn_Agegm, are not considered strong

pathogens. However, it has been demonstrated that these

species are primary colonizers of cereal spikes, (i.e.,

infect spikes five to seven days prior to spike emergence),

making the spikes more susceptibLe to later infections by

more pathogenic species such as E. culmofum and F.

qraminea.rum ( Sturz and Johnston, 1983 ) .

2.4.3 Effect of Microorganisms on Seed Vigor.

CIear (1987) indicated that seed viabiLity was not

affected by åJternaria infection. However, when mature

kernels of barley infected with Helminthosporiulm sativum

were planted in soiI, the resulting seedl-ings showed

evidence of blighting, malformation, stunting and lesioning
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(Mead, 1942). The g=eatest seedling injury was found to

occur under conditions of high temperature and excessive

moisture.

It has also been demonstrated that planting Fusarium

infected seed may result in weak seedlings, giving rise to a

poor stand (Martin and Johnston, L9821 . The reduced

performance was found to be expressed more widely in barley

than in wheat, while oats appeared to have the most

tolerance to seed-borne fusaria.

2.4.4 Fungal Isolation Techniques

Fungi occur on seeds as spores and mycelium. tlhen

monitoring seed for the presence of harmful microflora, it
is prudent to try to eliminate interference from those fungi

which are present merely as contamlnants. For this reason,

seeds are often surface sterilized before being examined.

Flannigan (1959) used a sodium hypochlorite solution (NaOCl)

to surface sterilize barley grains. The method was safe,

easy, effective and without lingering effect of the

chemical.

Strhen iso3.ating field fungi, a broad spectrum medium is
preferred over selective media. This is because no specific

organism is being targeted. Burgess and Liddell (1983) have

used potato dextrose agar (PDÀ) for identifying Fusarium

spp.
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2-S The Effect of Harvest Hanagement System on Seed Ouality

In western Canada, wheat and barley crops are normally

windrowed when the kernel moisture content is between 30 to

40*. The practise of windrowing was introduced to hasten

crop drying, to avoid storage problems caused by immature

weed seeds in the grain, and to reduce shattering losses due

to natural and mechanical causes (Dodds, 1967). tfindrowing

also overcomes the problems of delayed maturity of low spots

in fields (Clarke, L984).

2.5.L Ef fect of Harvest System on Drying Rate

Dodds and Dew (1958) reported that barley windrowed at

a kernel water concentration (Kt,.tC) of 40t reached a safe

combining KI^IC f ive to seven days sooner than standing crops

in the Swiit Current, Sask. ärea. Feather et aI. (1958i

reported that barley windrowed at KI¡JC between 31t and 38t

dried two days earlier than standing barley at Davis,

California. }Iorking with wheat, Dodds (1957) stated that
windrowing of wheat could begin seven to nine days sooner

than direct combining could be started, and that the

windrowed crop couLd generaj.ly be combined about four days

after windrowing. Thus, windrowing hastened the drying

process by three to five days compared to the standing crop.

Published reports indicate that windrowed wheat reached safe

combining KWC (14.5t) two days earlier than standing wheat
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in a small plot trial using simulated windrows (Clarke,

1982 ) . The main reason for more rapid drying in windrowed

crops is related to the abrupt termination of transpiration
processes which may stiIl be occurring in unmature plants

(Clarke, 1984). For example, not aLL cereal plants in a

field mature at exactly the same time. tlindrowing halts the

translocation processes and alLows drying to proceed.

However, during this time, the immature plants within

standing crop are still transpiring, and thereby avoiding

dry down.

Conversely, if periods of precipitation occur during

Èhe seed maturation period, windrowed cereal crops often dry

more slow1y than standing crops (Bauer and Black, L983¡

Clarke, 1984; CIarke, L989). Dodds and PeLton (1957)

reported that the rate of moisture loss b¡as influenced by

vapor pressure deficit, hours of sunshine, evaporation, and

wind velocity. Therefore, seed located in a windrow couid

be expected to be exposed to hlgher vapor pressure, Iower

evaporation rate and reduced air circulation compared with

seed located in a standing crop. This may result in greater

seed deterioration for windrowed compared with standing

crops.
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2.5.2 Ef fect of Harvest Management System on Seed Quality
Characteristics

Bauer and Black (1983) conducted a field study to
evaluate the effects of field weathering on grain yield and

quality of ripe, standing and windrowed hard red spring

wheat. No differences in total grain yietd were observed,

however, the grain protein content was significantly Iower

for the windrowed crop in one of three years. Bulk density

of the grain was found to be higher for the straight combine

method in two out of three years.

Differences in buLk density between harvesting systems

were associated with differences in water evaporation rates.
9{ater evaporation rate from spikes of the standing crop was

considered to be greater than from spikes within windrows

because of better air circulation. Consequently, seed of

the swathed crop imbibed greater quantities of water, and

was subjected to a greater degree of swelling and, hence,

incurred greater bulk density loss.

Clarke et al-. (1984) determined the effects of

weathering on arpha-amylase activity for i.8 wheat cultivars
harvested either by straight combine or by the windrow-

combine method. Resurts indicated that the farring number

vaLues hrere substantialLy higher for the straight combined

crop compared to the windrow-combined crop, indicating Iess

alpha-amylase activity in the straight combine system. The

greatest differences in falling number were observed between
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the two systems for cultivars known to be especially

susceptible to weathering. Again, the reason for the

difference in falling number between the two treatments vras

attributed to greater drying rates for the standing crop

after periods of precipitation. These results indicate that

the adverse effects of field weathering on specific seed

quality characteristics can be reduced by allowing crop to

remain standing during periods of inclement weather.
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3.0 HETHODS À}ID T{ÀTERIÀtS

3.1 Fie1d Experiments

Katepwa wheat (I¡j-EåS_u¡ aestivum L.)t is a conmercial

cultivar of hard red spring wheat which is grown extensively

across the Canadian prairies, while Heartland barley

(Hordeum vulgare L.) is a 6-rowed feed cultivar recommended

for all cropping zones in Manitoba (Ànon., 1989a).

FieId experiments were conducted to investigate the

effects of fiel-d weathering on seed quality and vigor of the

above mentioned cultivars. Experiments were conducted at

the University of Manitoba field research station at Portage

Ia Prairie, MB. in 1989 and 1990. The soil type in both

years was a Neuhorst clay loam composed of clay (31t), silt
(44t) and sand (25t) with a pH of 7.7.

The experimental area was seeded each year using a

commercial zero-till drilI (Àmazone, model 300), with a 17.8

cm row spacing and a seeding depth of 4 to 5 cm. llheat

crops were sown on May 12 in both years at a rate of 95 kg

ha-a, while barley was sown on May 10 in 1989 and on June 1

in 1990 at a rate of 115 kg ha-a each year. Fertilizer N

(Àmmonium nitrate) was broadcast on the soil prior to

seedlng. Àccording to Manitoba Soil Test taboratory

recommendations, 100 kg of actual N ha-a was applied in
1989, while 80 kg of actual N ha-a vras applied in 1990.

PzOg was seed placed at rates of 35 and 20 kg ha-a in L989
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and 1990, respectively. Weeds were controlled chemically

according to Provincial reconmendations (Ànon., 1989b)

3.2 Experimental Treatments

3.2.L Experiment 1

The crops h¡ere windrowed as soon as possible after the

kernel moisture content reached approximately 358.

Commercial self-propelJ.ed windrowers with 5.54 m headers

were used to cut the crop (Versatile, model 400 -both wheat

and barLey crops in 1990, and the barLey in 1989; Co-op

ImplemenÈs, model 550 -wheat crop 1989 ) . The plot sizes brere

5.54 m (the width of the windrower), by 10 rn in 1989, and

5.54 m by 7 m long in 1990. The experiment vras arranged as

a randomized complete block design with four replications.
The windrows were then 1eft, exposed to weathering in the

field for various 3.engths of time. The four experimental

treatments included each year were: unweathered, slight,
moderate and severely weathered.

During periods of f.ittLe or no natural precipitation,

water was sprayed onto the windrows in an attempt to

simulate naturaL precipitation. t^Iater was deLivered using a

tractor-mounted spray boom consisting of two nozzLes (Flood-

Jet, modeL 3/4K-SS120) (Figure 3). The nozzles vrere spaced

1 m apart and adjusted such that the two spray patterns

overJ.apped completely at approximately AS cm above ground
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level. Total water output was 59.43 L min-a at

approximateS.y 20O kPa. The amount of water applied was

based on the 30 year average rainfall during the month of

Àugust at Portage l-a Prairie. À11 rain simulations were

performed after 6:00 pm to reduce evaporative water loss.

The water distribution across the spray pattern was

determined by quantifying water output for each L5,2 cm

interval across the pattern (Figure 41. The apparatus was

positioned such that the top of the channel dividers $rere 45

cm above ground (equivalent to the height of the top of a

windrow). [,Iater f rom each channel was collected f or a 30

second interval and quantified. This procedure was repeated

four times. The resuLts were pooled and the averages are

plotted in Figure 5.

Due to the fact that the total width of the spray

pattern was 2.0 m at a height of 45 cm, the two end channel-s

did not intercept a fu1l track-width of water. However, the

L2 center channels, intercepting L82.9 cm of the spray

pattern, received fu11 track-widths of water. $Iindrow

seldom exceeded 100 cnr and hence the spray apparatus

adequately covered the entire windrow. The variation
water output within the center L82.9 cm was less than

width

4t.

in

3.

Seed from the different weathering treatments was

threshed using a smaLl plot combine (Hege, ModeI L258, Hans-

Urich Hege I D-7L12 I{aldenberg, !trest Germany). In l-989, all

treatments of wheat and barley were threshed in the fieLd.

Little attention bras given to the seed moisture content at
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threshing. In fact, it was reasoned that threshing seed at

relatively high moisture levels would reduce the amount of

cracked kernels. Seed was then air dried in cloth bags

atter threshing. This practise ráras changed in 1990.

Directly after windrowing the unweathered treatment was

gathered and placed in burlap bags. These bags !{ere placed

indoors to aLlow the seed moisture content to equilibrate
with ambient atmospheric moisture levels. As wel1, aIl

other treatments were harvested after the seed moisture

conLent leveIs were fairly uniform between treatments and

replicates (Àppendix Table A1).

3.2,L,L Seed Moisture Content

Milner and Shellenberger (1953) demonstrated that

cycles of seed wetting and drying can be very detrimental to

the physical composition of the seed. Therefore, the seed

moisture content was determined on a daily basis for both

crops. Samples were collected at approximately 10:00 am

(after dew had evaporated). Shocks of crop vrere removed

from four specific locations within the windrow, top, right
side, Ieft side, and underneath, providlng approximately 200

g of seed. Samples were collected from either treatment 3

or 4 in 1989, while a separate set of plots within each

replicate were allocated for moisture content sampling in

L990. Moisture content btas determined by the oven-dry
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method (Bauer and Black, 19891 t and moisture contents were

expressed on a wet mass basis caLculated as follows:

Seed Moisture Content =

(wet Eeed * 100 (1)
(wet seed mass)

The fluctuation in seed moisture over the duration of

the exposure period, along with precipitation occurrence,

and harvest dates are plotted in Figures 6 to 9.

3.2.L.2 Environmental Measurements

In the present study, a number of environmental

parameters were monitored to determine which factor had the

greatest effect on seed quality.

One relative humidity/temperature sensor (Thermistor

and Relative Humidity Probe, Model 2O7, Campbell Scientific
Inc. Edmonton Àlta.), was used for each experiment. The

sensor was placed just below the surface of the windrow

(i.e., location of majority of spikes)r in the first
replicate of treatment 4. The environmental parameters were

recorded every 2 min, and averaged over a 2 h interval for
the entire duration of the weathering period. The

information was recorded and stored in a data-logger,
(Measurement and Control ModuIe, Model CR-10, Campbell

Scientific Inc. Edmonton, AIta. ), which was connected to

the sensors.
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Using the

(Esat), in kPa,

temperature data,

was determined us

saturation vapor ptessure

ing the following formula:

7.49848 * T 0.21408 (2)
Esat = 10

(where T =

-xP l(t + 237 .3)

temperature "C)

To determine the actual water vapor pressure (Eact),

again in kPars, the saturation vapor pressure was multip}ied

by the relative humidity (RH);

Eact = (Esat r RH,/L00 ) (3)

The difference between the actual water vapor pressure

and saturation vapor pressure was determined to monitor the

water vapor pressure deflcit (Edef);

Edef=(Eact-Esat) (4)

Over the course of the weathering period the actuaL

water vapor pressure and water vapor pressure deficit were

determined for each two-hour recording. These values were

then used to determine the average daily values. The daily
averàges were cumulated to obtain a total value for each

weathered treatment. Sirnil-ar procedures were perf ormed

using temperature data.

Àverage daily solar radiation (ìtJ/mz ) and precipitation
(mm) were recorded approximately 0.5 km from the

experimental site t (Þlinimum Data Set Recording System, Model
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LI-L200S, Li-Cor fnc., Lincoln, NE.). Similar to the actual

water vapor pressure and water vapor pressure deficit, these

values were cumulated for each experimental treatment.

Daily values for all environmental measurements are included

in Àppendix Tables (Â'2-.A,5). The final parameter monitored

during the exposure period was time (h), when kernel

moisture content exceeded ?Ot^. This was determined by

extrapolating the graphed data (Figures 6 to 9).

3.2.2 Experiment 2

Two experimental treatments brere tested each year: 1)

mature crop exposed to field weathering in a windrow,

(windrowing was performed at physiological maturity, with

windrowers as outlined in Experiment 1), and 2) mature crop

exposed to field weathering in a standing position. In

1989, one harvesÈ was performed (after a weathering period

of 20 days). In l-990, three harvest dates were perf orrned

after 11, 24 and 38 days of weathering for barley, and after
13, 26 and 40 days of weathering for wheat. In 1989, the

experimental design was a randomized complete bIock, while

in 1990, a sp1it-pIot design was utilized, with standing

versus windrowed as the main plot and time of harvest as the

subplot. The plot sizes were 5.54 X L0 m in 1989, and 5.54

X 7 m in 1990, with the subplots being 5.54 X 2.33 m.

À small p3.ot combine (Hege, model 1258, Hans-Urich

Heget D-7LI2 llaldenberg, llest Germany) was used to thresh
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the crops. Seed moisture content at threshing was

determined (equation 1) for aLi. treatments (Àppendix Table

À10).

3.2.2.L Environmental Measurements

The only environmental variable monitored during the

exposure period in 1989 was precipitation. However, in

1990, in addition to precipitation, temperature and relative
humidity were also monitored within the two microclimates.

Relative humidity,/temperature sensors (Thermistor and

Relative Humldity probe, model 2O7, Campbell Scientific Inc.

Edmonton, Alta. ) were placed in one main plot per

experiment: L) in the center of the windrow, just below the

surface, and 2) at spike level in the standing crop. Probes

in both locations vrere shielded from direct sunlight,
however, air was abl-e to circuLate freely around the

sensors. Environmental recordings b¡ere l-ogged at a two-

minute interval, and averaged for each two-hour period,
(Measurement and Control Module, model CR-10, Campbell

Scientific Inc. Edmonton, Alta.). The temperature data was

used to calculate Esat, (equation 21. The Eact was

determined using equation 3, while Edef hras determined using

equation 4.
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3.3 Seed Qual-ity Heasurements

3.3. 1 General

PhysicaL, microbial and physiological seed properties

were measured on all treatments from experiment one and

experiment two. Physical measurements included bulk

density, kernel density, 1000 kernel mass and kernel

hardness (wheat only).

The percentage of seed infected by each of six
different genera of field-fungi was determined as a means of

monitoring the microbial characteristics. The physiological

seed properties determined were protein content and alpha-

amylase activity. The physiologicaL performance, or seed

vigor, was assessed by conducting standard and cold

germination tests.

Directly after threshing in i-989, seed was placed in

cloth sacks and fan dried for approximately one week. The

seed was dry prior to threshing in 1990. .A,fter threshing

the seed was sieve cleaned, removing foreign material such

as weed seeds and chaff. The physical properties; bulk

density and kernel density were determined on all seedlots

after kernel moisture equilibrated with the ambient

conditions. The seed was then stored at room temperature

for approximately two months before any physiological

measurements were determined, allowing for a period of

after-ripening.
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3.3.2 Physical Properties

BuIk density was determined by use of a Cox funnel with

a top diameter of 225 rt;ut;., and a bottom diameter of 38 mm.

The total depth of the funnel was L60 mm. The bottom of the

cone was situated 45 mm above the top of a volumetric 500 mI

cup. The flat slide gate on the bottom of the cone r"ras

opened, allowing grain to flow freely into the volumetric

cup. The excess grain was struck off with a rod and the

mass of the grain in the cup was measured. The mass value

was multiplied by 200 in order to convert to kg hÎ,-a.

Kernel mass was determined on a representative sample

of 25O kernels from each plot. Only unbroken kernels were

counted and weighed.

The volume of approximately 20 g of seed was determined

by use of an air compression pycnometer (Model 930, Beckman

fnstruments Inc., CaI.). Densities were expressed as g

mL-4, and were calculated by dividing kernel mass by kernel

volume. À11 physical measurement values were adjusted to a

standard kernel moisture content of 14.0t.

The Particle Size Index (PSI ) as outlined by $Ii11iams

and Sobering (1985), was measured on wheat to determine the

effect of weathering on kernel hardness.

Às a final step, all treatments were submitted to the

Canadian Grain Commission for official grading, in terms of

grain quality. The rationale for this was to determlne the

relationship between grain grade and seed quality.
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3.3.3 Microbial ProPerties

Cladosporium, Epicoccum, Septoria, Nigrospora,

Drechslera and Fusariu¡n $tere the six different genera of

fungi monitored in this study. Seed samples of

approximately I kg from each treatment were coLlected

directly after threshing, and placed in brown paper bags and

stored at -20'C. Upon removal from cold storage, seeds were

immediately surface sterilized in 0.3% sodium hypochlorite

for 1 min with constant agitation (Flannigan, L969), and

then dried under a laminar flow hood. Ten randomly selected

sterilized seeds were plated on potato dextrose agar (Difco

taboratories Inc.) in sterile, disposable polystyrene petri
plates (90 mm X 15 mm). A total of 400 seeds were examined

for each treatment (i.e.r 100 seeds per replicate).
The plates were incubated under a tight source

consisting of one 40 watt rcool whiter fluorescent tube per

30 plates. The photoperiod was continuous for LZ hour

intervals, and the total, incubation period was five days

(CIear, 1987 ) .

Funga1 identifications were made at the Mycology

Laboratory of the Canadian Grain Commission. Genera-level

identifications were made under a dissecting microscope

(Nikon. model SMZ-10). Species identification of all the

Fusarium isolates encountered was done by transferring
sma1I portions of mycelium onto slides, followed by

examination under a compound microscope with differentiaL
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interference contrast rNTrr (Nikon Optishot). Às we11,

samples of severely weathered seed from experiment one were

submitted to the Toxicology tab at the Canadian Grain

Commission for mycotoxin determination.

3.3.4 Physiological Properties

Àpproximately 100 g of seed from each plot vras milted

using a Udy cyclone sample miII with a 1.0 mm screen and was

used for protein analysis. Level of seed protein was

determined using Near-Infrared Reflectance (Àmerican

Àssociation of CereaI Chemists, method 39-10, 1983).

The Hagberg Falling Number Test as described by the

Àssociation of Àmerican Cereal Chemists (Method 55-81_8,

1983), was employed to verify the presence of alpha-amylase.

This method is based on the unique ability of arpha-amyì.ase

to liquify a starch gel. Falling number is defined as time

(seconds) required to stir and allow the stirring pl.unger to

faIl a specific distance through a hot aqueous fLour gel

undergoing liquefaction. Thusr rêIativeIy low falLing
number values correspond to relatively high levels of alpha-

amylase acLivity. Three tests brere conducted per plot. Each

test required 7 g of flour, based on a 14t moisture content.

Seed viability was determined by using the standard

germination test. Two sets of 50 unsprouted seeds were

evaluated per pLot. Seeds were placed crease down on a

double layer of moist filter paper (trlhatmanr eualitative #L,
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90 mm) ¿ wetted with 5 mLs of distilled water and incubated

for ? days at 20'C in a Controlled Environments, model I-24

germination cabinet.

Àfter the seven day incubation period, seeds of wheat

were grouped into one of three categories; normal germinated

(visible presence of both coleoptile and radicle), abnormal

germinated (presence of eithert coleoptile, or radicle, but

not both) and ungerminated (no visible signs of

germination). Due to the presence of the hull in barley,

abnormal growEh was very difficult to detect. Hence, barley

seeds were only classified as germinatedt ox ungerminated.

Seed vigor was determined by the cold germination test.
Procedures for the cold germination test were similar to the

standard germination test, with the folLowing exceptions.

First, 200 unsprouted seeds per plot were tested each yeär.

The test was split into two replications, conducted

approximately 30 days apart. Secondly, the incubation

temperature was reduced to a constant level of SoC, and

thirdly germination was determined at approximately the same

time every second day. Seeds were again classified as

either normal germinated, abnormaL germinated or

ungerminated for the wheat, and either normal germinated or

ungerminated for the barley. The incubation period was

maintained for a total of 18 days, after which germination

naturally ceased.
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3.4 Statistical Ànalysis

À11 data sets for experiment one were analyzed as

randomized complete block design (RCBD) experiments, using

analysis of variance (ÀNovÀ) procedures on the statisticar
Ànalysis Systems (SAS) software package (SÀS Institute,
1985). Means r^rere compared using Fisher ts Least signif icant
Difference (LSD) test at the P=0.05 leveI, after ÀNOVA

indicated significant (P < 0.05) differences.

Correlation analysis were used to determine the

relationships between environmental parameters and specific
seed characteristics. Forward selection stepwise regression

analysis was used to identify environmental variables with

the largest influence on seed quality and v1gor. This step

was used only if there was more than one environmental

variabre significantly correlated with seed quarity for both

years combined. Furthermore, âlL environmental variables

incruded in the forward selection stepwise regression were

significantly (P < 0.05) related to the dependent variable.
For experiment two, data sets were also analyzed as

randomized complete block experiments in 1989. However, in
1-990, data sets were analyzed as split-pIot designs, again

using analysis of variance procedures. Means (treatments in
1989, and treatments and harvest dates in 1990), were

compared using Fisherrs Least significance Difference (LsD)

test at the P=0.05 1eveL, after analysis of variance

indicated significant (p < 0.05) differences.
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,II. O RESULTS Àt{D DrscussroN

4.1 Experinent 1

4.1.1 Physical Properties

4. L.1.1 BuIk Density

The official bui.k densities for Katepwa wheat and

Heartland barley are 77 .0 kg hL-a and 62.0 kg hl-a,
respectively (Ànon., 1988a). For both crops average bulk

density values were higher in 1989 than in 1990 (Table Z).

The greatest difference between years occurred for barley,

where the bulk density level for the unweathered treatment

was 5.0 kg h¡-r lower in 1990 than in 1989. One of the

reasons for lower bulk density in 1990, may be related to
the relative maturity of the crop at the time of windrowing.

Since the average seed moisture at this time in 1990 was

39.74, it is conceivabl-e that the transLocation processes

were prematurely halLed thus, resulting in smaIIer, Iess-

dense seed of tow bui.k density.

In each year of the study, seed bulk densities

decreased significantly with increased field weathering

(Table 2). The total reduction in bulk density for wheat

was 9.5t and 8.0t in 1989 and 1990, respectively.

Similarly, the barley incurred bulk density losses of 10.26t

in 1989 and 6.43% in 1990.
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In 1989, the greatest losses in bulk density occurred

between the slight and moderately weathered wheat (5.3t) and

between the moderate and severely weathered barley (5.4*).

These losses fol-lowed the period when kernel moisture

content (KMC) reached maximum levels. The three day natural

rain of 44 mm which occurred from Àugust 18-21 in 1989,

resulted in seed moisture levels of 38.2% for the wheat and

34.3% for the barley (Figures 6 and 71. Conseguently, in

1989, over half of the overall reductions in bulk densities

were observed for wheat (54.88) and barley (52.7e6) were

related to this period of hiqh KMC. À similar but less

obvious trend bras observed in L990. In this year | 48.64 and

56.6S of the total loss in bulk density for wheat and barley

respectively, occurred between the slight and moderately

weathered seed. Once again, this large decline in bulk

density was related to extreme seed moisture levels during

weathering. À combination of simulated and natural
precipitation prior to the harvest of the moderately

weathered treatment raised the KMC to near maximum levels of

28.L% and 30.28 respectively, for the wheat and barley.

Therefore, KMC appeared to be important in determining bulk

density loss. This conclusion is supported by Swanson

(1941), who demonstrated in a series of laboratory
experiments that the degree of seed wetting had a much

greater effect on bulk density reduction than frequency of

wetting. Czarnecki and Evans (1986) also found the largest
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Loss in bulk density occurred during the periods of

signif icant precipitation.

îÀBtB 2. ItFtUttcB 0F FIETD tlBÀÎ[EnllG 0t BUtt DEtslîI (tg ht-¡] 0P tl[BÀÎ ÀüD BÀ[tßI 6[0lll Àl P0ßltGB
ia P[ÀlllB I[ 1989 ltD 1990.

IATHEÀT BÀRLEY
hTEÀTHERING
LEVET 19 89 1990 1989 1990

UNT^IEÀTHERED
SL I GHT
MODERÀTE
SEVERE

rsD ( 0.0s )

c. v.

82.0a+
79 .2b
7 4.9c
74.2c
1.8
L.4

80.9a
78.0b
74.8c
7 4 .4c,
1.1
0.9

62.8a
61.8a
59.8b
55. 4c
1.1
1.1

57. 8a
55. 5a
54.1b
54.9b
1.3
1.5

+ nulbers io a colurn follored by different letters are significantly different at P ( 0.05.

Correlation analysis was conducted to determine the

rel.ationships between the measured environmental parameters

and bulk density (Table 3). In 1989, precipitation was the

only environmentaL parameter that significantly affected

bulk density of wheat. Precipitation was also significantly
negatively correlated with bulk density for barley, however,

temperature and the actual- water vapor pressure were

significantly correlated as we11. No significant
relationships between bulk density and the environmental

parameters studied, were observed in 1990 for either wheat

or barley. One reason for the weaker relationships, (i.e.,
lower correlation coefficients) in 1990 compared with 1989

may have been the Ionger weathering period. The weathering

period was almost twice as J.ong in 1990 compared with 1989.

À second possible reason was the relatively smaller

reduction in bulk density with weathering in 1990,

especially with barley (TabIe 2). Consequently, values for
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the various weather Parameters

(Àppendix Tables À2-.A5), while

reduction in bulk density after

ÎÀBTE 3. COßABI¡îIO[ COEFIICIEIÎS BE?IEBT IXDIYIDUÀI,

rHEÀ? ÀXD BMIET G[Oil À? POA?IGE Ia PRÀIßIE

continued to increase

there was litt1e further

the third harvesting period.

BtvlBomBx?ü PuÀilB?Els txD BU[r DEtgItI 0t
Ir t989 ilD 1990.

BULK
DENSTTY n TEMPl PRECIP SOLÀR Eact Edef MCz0

IÄIHEÀT 1989 4 -O.95 -0.97' -0.95
WHEÀT 1990 4 -0.91 -0.85 -0.91
COMBINED 8 -0.84-- -0.86-- -0.91-

BÀRLEY 1989 4 -0.97' -0.99" -0.94
BÀRLEY 1990 4 -0.77 -0.63 -0.75
COMBINED I -0.68 -0.57 -0.63

-0.95
-0.91
-0.85"

-0.98'
-0.77
-0.56

0.94
0.93
0.79-

0.91
0.78
0.56

-0.94
-0.87
-0.85'-

-0.99'
-0.77
-o .26

I ltl{P=?EllPERÀ?URl; PIECIP=PRECIPl?t?l0t; $0[il=$01,À[ [À01Àtl0l; Eact=ÀCîtltl fÀ?tsß VtP0[ PIBSSUS8;

Edef=ll?Bß YlPOl PBSSSUIB DEFICI?; llC20=llllB IllC EICBBDBO 201.

"" 
stcftFlcü? À? P=0.05 iltD 0.01 [EvE[s, RBSPBC?Ittt[r.

Combining the data for the two years resulted in

significant effects by each environmental parameter on bulk

density for wheat (Table 3). No significant relationships

were observed for the combined data on barley. The most

probable explanation for the non-significant correlations
for the combined barley data may be due to the large

differences in buLk density which occurred between years.

Forward selection stepwise regression was used to

determine the environmental parameters having the greatest

ef f ect on bul-k density of wheat f or the two years (Tabl_e 4') .

Results indicated that the actual water vapor pressure

during Lhe weathering period was the environmental parameter

having the greatest influence on bulk density of wheat.
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?À¡tE l. IEGBBSSI0ü 0P SBVERTI EiVi80illB[?tt pÀ!illE?BßS 0t BUt,[ DBTSI?I 0p t[B¡? cB0rt À? p0R?tGE ta
PRÀrnt8 Ii l9E9 Àr0 1990.

EOUATION
NO. (n) REGRESSION EOUÀTION R2

0.75
03) 0.84
1s)

0.93
23)

0.98

r Eact=ÀC?U& fÀ?El VÀP0l PXBSSUftE; SOüÀI=S0[N RÀDIÀll0I; Bdef=fÀ?tt YÀP0[ PBBSSUBB DEFtCtl;
P[ECIP=PABCI PI 1À?IOI.

Previous research has primarily focused on the effects
of precipitation on bulk density, (Swanson, L94L¡ Milner and

Shel-lenberger, 1-953; Pushman, L975; and Czarnecki and Evans,

1986). This is likely attributable to the fact that rain is

considered to be the major contributor to increased kernel

moisture (Dodds and Pelton, L967; PooL et å1., L958). One

of the advantages of Eact is that it takes into account a

wider range of conditions such as temperature and relative
humidity. This may be an important factor in why Eact was

more closeLy correlated with bulk density than precipitation
in this study.

Robertson (1956) demonstrated that seed moisture

content was strongty correlated with water vapor pressure in
the atmosphere. Under saturated conditions the uptake of

moisture was relatively slow (approximatety 1-2t per day) r

although the rate of water uptake depends upon the

temperature and prior seed moisture levels (DiIIman, 1930;

Pixton and l.Iarburton, L958 ) . During periods of

precipitation it could be assumed that the atmospheric

1
2
3

4

I
I
I

I

Y=
Y=
Y=

Y=

80.23 - Eacta(0.15)
80.38 - Eact(0.,{9) + soLAR(0.
81.16 - Eact(0.84) + SOLAR(0.

+ Edef(1.54)
81..39 - Eact(0.62') + SOLÀR(0.

+ Edef ( 2.95 ) PRECIP ( 0. 16 )
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moisture l-evels would be nearly saturated. However, because

atmospheric vapor pressure was more highly correlated with

seed bulk density than precipitation (Table 3), it could be

suggested that periods of high relative humidity, in the

absence of precipitation, also increased KMC and

consequently reduced seed bulk density levels. In the

present study, dew formation during the harvest season may

have been a major reason why bulk density was strongly

affected by Eact.

4.L.1.2 Kernel Density

Similar to results for bulk density, kernel density for
both wheat and barLey significantly decreased as field
weathering increased (TabIe 5). The overall decrease in

kernel density was 7.2% for barley and 5.7% for wheat in

L989, compared with 1.58 for barley and 3.7t for wheat in
1990.

Às was the case for bulk density, kernel densities wete

lower in 1990 compared to 1989. Bracken and Bailey (Lg2g)

attributed annual differences in initial densities to
dissimilar levels of protein content (lower protein was

related to lower densitles). As will be demonstrated

(section 4.1.3.1), protein levels b¡ere substantially Lower

for both crops in 1990 compared with 1989.
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îÀBtB 5. ITFI,UEICB OP FIETD TEÀIIEßIIC OT

la PRÀIRIE, Ir 1989 ÀlD 1990,

IBRËEL DBlSIlf {g nl-l} 0F tflEt? ÀXD B¡ßtEl CBOfl t? P0ßlÀcl

WHEÀT BÀRLEY
l^tEÀTHERINc
LEVEL 19 89 1990 1989 1990

UNWEÀTHERED
SL I GHT
MODERÀTE
SEVERE
LSD (0.0s)
c. v.

I . 40a+
1.38ab
1.3Sbc
1.32c
0.04
1.81

1.36a
1.3lc
i_.33b
L.31c
0.01
0 .67

1 .39a
1.34b
1.3Lc
L.29c
o.02
0.92

1.34a
1..33a
1.33a
1.32b
0.02
0.53

+ tul$EBs I[ À c0[ullr r0t[ongD 8I DIFfBRBtt tBl?8Rs ÀBB stGtIrICrü?f,I DIFPBREü? ¡? p ( 0.05.

Correlation coefficients for both wheat and barley

indicated that kernel density was negatively correlated with

temperature, precipitation, solar radiation and actual water

vapor pressure and positiveLy correlated with water vapor

pressure deficit (Table 6).

In 1989, af1 environmental variables measured were

significantly correlated with kernet density for wheat. In

barley, all weather parameters measured, except

precipitation and time KMC was greater than 20l^, were

significantly correlated with kernel density. In i_990r DO

significant correLations were observed for wheat. This may

be due to the smaller change in kernel- density with

weathering in 1990 compared to 1989 (3.7t in 1990r VS. 5.7t
in l-989 ). Às well, the effect of weathering did not result
in à gradual decline in kernel density. For example, kernel

density of moderately weathered seed was greater than that
for slightly weathered seed. The combined data for wheat

indicated significant correlations for aI1 weather

parameters.
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?ÀBtB 6. CONBBTÀIIOI COBFFICIBü'S 8E'TEBü ITDIVIDUÀI, BIVIBOHIIBIII¡Û PÀR}IIBIERS IERTßI, DBTST?T O¡ I[B¡'
ÀrD BÀALBÍ Gg0flX Àt PORîÀGE la PtÀlRIt It l9t9 ÀtD 1990.

KERNEL
DENSITY n TEMPa PRECIP SOL.A,R Eact Edef Mc20

úÍHEÀT i.989 4 -0.99'- -0.99- -0.99'
I¡HEÀT 1990 4 -0.72 -0.7 0 -0.73
COMBINED B -0.76' -O.7 4- -O.'75.

BÀRLEY 1989 4 -0.97- -0.89 -0 .97.
BARLEY 1990 4 -0.97- -0.98- -0.99'
COMBINED 8 -0.62 -0.65 -0.6s

-0.99"
-0.72
-0.76-

-0.96'
-0.97'
-0.54

0.96-
0.74
0.75

0.95'
0.97'
0.62

-0.99.
-0.7 4

-0.70

-0.9 4

-0.95'
-0 .62

1 ?EllP=?BllPtRt?URt; PTECIP=PIECIPIlÀ110t; S0[N=S0il8 BÀDIÀ?l0t; Eact=ÀClU$ fÀ?Et YÀP0l PTBSSUBB;

Bdef=rÀlBR YtP0l PAESSUBE DEIICI?; ll020=llllB Íll0 BICBEDBD 201.

"" 
slGHllcll? À? P=0.05 ÀID 0.01 [Et'[Es, REsPEcltv[BI.

Forward selection stepwise regression indicated that
actual water vapor pressure was the environmental variable

that had the greatest effect on kernel density. The

predictive equation is as followsi

KERNEL DENSITY = 1.37 - 0.00L(Eact) R2=0.58 (s)

No other environmentaL variable studied, met the 0.05

significance level for entry into the model.

ÀIthough kernel density was significantly correlated

with temperature, solar radiation, actual water vapor

pressure and water vapor pressure deficit in each of the two

years no significant correlations hrere observed for the

combined barley data. One reason why the combined barley
data was not significantly correlated to any of the measured

environmental parameters is that there was an overall lower

kernel density observed in 1990 than in L989. Ànothe=

explanation is that the above mentioned environmentaL
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parameters were 10 times more infLuential on kernel density

in l-989 compared to 1990 (i.e., slopes were 10 times greater

in 1989) (Tab1e 7).

ÎàBtE 7. BEGßBSSI0ü NÀLïSIS 0l S8VERAI tüVlR0iltB[Îtt Pmil{BlEAS 0t TERIEL DEüSIîI 0t 8ÀBLBI cn0ru À?

P0R!ÀCB la PßÀltlB Il l9t9 ÀxD 1990.

KERNEL
DENSTTY (n) REGRESSION EQUÀTTON R2

1989
199 0

1989
1990

19 89
199 0

1989
1990

4
4

4
4

4
4

4
4

Y
Y

Y
v

Y
Y

Y
Y

= L.38 0.0002 (TEMPa )

= 1.33 0.00002(TEMP)

= 1.38 0.0003(SOLAR)
= 1.33 0.00003(SOIÀR)

= 1.38 0.003 (Eact )

= 1.33 - 0.0003 (Eact )

= 1.38 0.004(Edef )

= 1.33 - 0.0004(Edef )

0.93
0.95

0.95
0.96

0.92
0.95

0.93
0.95

¡ ltllP=ÎtüPBAÀÎUßt; SO[Àt=S0[Àl RÀ0Ilîl0t; Bact=ÀCÎUÀt llÀtBl VIP0R PRESSURB; Edef=FtlER tlÀP0B PSBSSURE

DBFICI?.

Packing efficiency is a term used to describe the

random packing characteristics of the individual seeds. The

packing efficiency is inversely related to porosity, which

is the percent fraction of bulk-volume of seed occupied by

intergranular space (Czarnecki, 1980). porosities can be

calculated using bulk and kernel densities.

Czarnecki (1980) indicated that the total reduction in
bulk density of wheat wäs caused by an approxirnately equal

reduction in kerner density and packing efficiency. similar
findings by tllhitcomb and Johnson (1930), indicated that
reduction in kernel density accounted for 43t of a 6.49 kg

hL-a reduction in bulk density in overwintered wheat.

Results of the present study appear to agree with the work

of previous researchers. For example, ln 1989 the butk
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density (kg hL-a) of wheat decreased by 9.6t. This

corresponded with a 5.7% reduction in kernel density (kg ht-
t). Therefore, the total loss in wheat kernel density

accounted f.or 59.4* of the overall loss in bulk density f or

wheat that year. In L990, the reduction in kernel density

accounted for 45.4e6 of the totaL reduction observed in bulk

density.

The contribution of kernel density to buLk density loss

was more variabl-e for barley than for wheat. For example,

in 1989, kernel. density reduction in barley accounted for
70.lt of the total reduction in bulk density, while in 1990,

kernel density accounted for only 29.74 of the bulk density

reduction in barley.

Scott ( 1951 ) stated that changes in seed-coat surface

friction play a greater role in altering bulk density than

do changes in kernel density. ?his appeared to be the

reèson for the unproportional changes in buLk and kernel

density between seed exposed to weathering for various

periods of time. For example, the first cycle of wetting

and drying may have a large influence on seed-coat surface

friction. thereby affecting bulk density, but leaving kerner
density relatively unchanged. F'urther cycles of wetting and

drying may eventuarì.y cause microfissure formation within
the kernel, which would lead to reduced kernel density.

Milner and shellenberger (1953) demonstrated that the

reduction in kernel density in weathered wheat was caused by

air spaces which prevent the complete reversal of the
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swelling process which occurs on wetting. Às a result of

expansive and contractive forces, the seed coat separates

from the endosperm forming air spaces beneath it. Às weII,

microfissures were detected radiographically within the

endosperm area of the seed. The formation and extent of

fissuring was also found to be dependent upon elevated

moisture level and rate of drying. Therefore, these

findings tend to support the premise that tLightr weathering

would be expected to reduce bulk density due to surface

effects, but rheavierf weathering could be expected to

affect kernel density.

4.l-.1.3 Kernel Mass

Fierd weathering did not affect kernel mass to the same

extend as bulk or kerneL density. t{hiIe there bras a

significant reduction in kernel mass with weathering for
barley in both years, wheat was affected only in 1990 (Tabre

8).

îÀBtt E. IüFLUBüCB 0l FIETD Ít¡?[EBIXc 0t IBBüBI l{l$S (rg Í8RtEL-t} 0P r[B¡? ¡X0 BtBf,Ef GB0ÏX ü
P081ÀCE la PtÀlRIt It 1989 tllO 1990.

WHEÀT BÀRLEY
$IEÀlHERING
LEVEL 1989 1990 1989 1990

UNT^IEÀTHERED
SLIGHT
MODERATE
SEVERE
LSD ( 0.0s )
c. v.

33.56a+ 32.59a 3?.58a 31.89a
30.23a 30.96b 36.13a 31.50a
30.26a 29.99b 37.05a 27 .7Ob,
33.54a 31.02b 32.slb 28.AAb
4.13 1.19 2.?6 2.5L
8.08 2.39 3.51 5.24

'TUIIBBIS I[ À COIUIIX FOI,IOHID BT DIFFBßBT' TB?ITRS À[B SIGTIPICU?I,T DTTTBITEÎ À1 P ( 0.05.
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Other researchers also found unclear trends in the

relationship between kernel mass and weathering. tlhitcomb

and Johnson (1928) reported that severe weathering caused a

significant reduction in kernel mass for wheat in onJ.y one

out of two years. Similar findings were published by

Czarnecki and Evans (1985). Likewise, pool et al. (1958)

indicated that delayed harvest caused a reduction in kernel.

mass for only one year out of three. However, Johnson

(1959) observed a 1.4% reductíon in thousand kernel mass in
wheat over a 20-day weatherlng period. The dry matter ross

b¡as attributed to possible J_eaching or oxidation.
The onry significant correlations between the various

environmental parameters studied and kernel mass for barley
in 1989 were: precipitation and time seed moisture exceeded

20t (Tab1e 9). One possible explanation for these

observations may be that increased kernel moisture

facilitated solute leakage. Significant correlations
between these environmental parameters and kerner mass

occurred for only one crop and in one year. Thus,

indicating that specific environmentar conditions may be

required (Crowe et ä1., 1989 ).
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?À8I,8 9. COTBBIà'IOT COETTICIBT?S EB?ÍBBT IHDIVIDUÀT BTVIBOIIIEüÎü PNÀIIETEßS üD TBTTBT IIÀSS O? TTEÀ?

ÀtD Bt¡tBl cR0flt À? PO[lAGt la PRÀIRIE I[ 1989 ÀXD 1990.

KERNEL
MÀSS TEMPA PRECIP SOLAR Eact Edef lt9z9

9IHEÀT 1989 4 0.06 0.08 0.02 0.10
tÀtHEAT 1990 4 -0.56 -0.44 -0.55 -0.55
CoMBTNED I -O .29 -0.1 9 - 0.31 -0 .25

BARLEY 1989 4 -0.90 -0.98- -0.85 -0.91
BARLEY 1990 4 -0. 80 -0.69 -0.79 -0.80
CoMBTNED I -0.61 -0.49 -0.57 -0.60

0.08 0.15
0.59 -0.48
o .37 -0 .t7

0.81 -0.96.
0.80 -0.82
0.60 -0.L2

I ?EllP=lBllPBltTURB; PTBCIP=PßECIPI?Â?l0t; S0[ü=S0üM ttDIÀ?tOI; Eact=tC?UÀI, fÀlBl VÀP0l PIBSSUIB;

ßdef=flÀ?E8 VrP0t PRB$SUBB DBÍICII; llC20=llllB IllC BICBBOED ?01.

'," SICllllICÀt? À? P=0.05 ÀllD 0.01 Í,EVB[S, RESPICîIVÍ,EI.

4.1.1.4 Kernel Hardness

FieId weathering significantly affected the kernel

hardness in wheat (Table L0). Àlthough the seed was

slightly harder in 1989 (i.e., lower pSI units), the net

loss in hardness was greater in L990 than in 1999 (i.e.,
16 . l- 2t versus LL . 47e6) .

The negative effects of field weathering on kernel

hardness of wheat have been well documented (Bracken and

Bailey, 1928; tlhitcomb and Johnson, 1_930; Johnson 1959 ).
MiIner and Shellenberger (1953) indicated that reduced

kerneL hardness due to exposure to weathering is caused by

internar fissures. one possibre hazard of softer kerners is
that they may be more susceptible to mechanical damage

during harvesting and handting operations (czarnecki and

Evans, 1"986).
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?ÂltB 10. IHFIüBICE 0P FIILD rBt?fBRItG 0t ÍERtBl, lmDttss (psl uil?sl 0t rflBu GB0flI t? p0ßlaGE la
PRilßtt Iü 1989 ÀüD 1990.

T¡IEÀTHERING
LEVEL 1989 1990

UNBTEATHERED
SLIGHT
MODERÀ,TE
SEVERE
LsD ( 0.05 )

c. v.

53.18a+
53.83a
s9.88b
59.28b
2.07
2 .28

57.38a
60.98b
65.18c
66.53c

2 .80
2.80

+ TUIIBBRS II I COIUIII ?OI,TOMO BT I)IFFBAETI I,BîÎERS TTB SIGTTFICÀüÎI,T DITTBBET? À? P ( 0.05.

Results of correlation analysis indicated that
precipitation had a significant negative infLuence on kerneL

hardness in 1989, while water vapor pressure deficit (Edef)

was significantly positively correlated with kernel hardness

in l-990 (Tabte 11) . In 1989, the three-day period of

natural precipitation received between the harvest of the

slight and moderately weathered treatments (Figure 5)

resulted in 99.2o¿ of the total loss in kernel hardness. À

more uniform reduction in kerner hardness was observed in

l-990. For example, one wet,/dry cycle (Figure 7 ) resulted in
38.9t of the overall loss in kernel hardness. Two

additional wet,/dry cycles incurred by the moderately

weathered treatment caused an additional 45.4t of the

overall loss in kernel hardness. t{hile the most severely

weathered seed received three separate rain simulations in
addition to several small showers (Figure 7). These

additional periods of precipitation, had tittle further
effect on kernel hardness, ( i.e., 15.21t overall reduction).
Hence, the combination of natural and simulated

precipitation which caused a fairi.y uniform distribution of
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wet/dry cycles in 1990 appeared to have an equal effect on

kernel hardness.

1ÀBI,B iI. COABEIÀ?IOX COEFFICIBT?S 8B?ÍEET IIDIVIDUÀI, ETVTBOIHETIÀI PÀßTI{B?BI! TTD ÍEAflET T¡BDIESS O?

ruEÀ? tl0lH À? PO8îÀCB la PßÀlßlE I[ l9t9 ÀtD 1990.

KERNEL
HÀRDNESS TEMPA PRECIP SOLÀR Eact Edef 14C20

19 89
1990

COMBINED

0. 86 0.95-
0.95 0.89
0.84-' 0.79'

0.87 -0.81
0.94 -0.96'
0.82' -0.86"

4
4

I

0.85
0.94
0.84-'

0.94
0 .91
0.80-

I îEllP=?BllPBBÀ?tl8B; PRBCIP=PIBCIPIlÀ110t; S0[ÀB=S0[À[ [tDIÀ?I0t; Bact=tC?Utt ftlßt VÀP0n PIESSUIB;
Bdef=rÀ?Bl VÀP0B PRESSU8E DBPICII; llC20=llllB IllC EICEEDED ?0t.
'," SIGIIFICÀü! l? P=0.05 ¡[I) 0.01 LEYBLS, RBSPECIIVEIT.

Combining data for the two years resulted in significant
correlations for al1 environmental parameters with kernel

hardness. Thus, forward selection stepwise regression was

used to identify the weather variable demonstrating the

greatest influence on kernel hardness. The water vapor

pressure deficit (Edef) was the only environmental variable
to meet the 0.05 significance level for entry into the

mode1. Consequently, the actual water vapor pressure

deficit within the windrow accounted for ?3t of the

variation observed in kerneL hardness for wheat during the

two years. The resulting predictive equation is as follows:

Kerne1 Hardness = 55.21 - Edef(0.37) Rz = 0.73 (6)

Thus, similar to results for
measurement of relative humidity

predictability of kernel hardness

with cereal crops at least, that

bulk and kernel density,

also improved the

. Therefore, it appears

the influence of this
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weather variable on seed physical properties has, for the

most part, been overlooked (Swansonr l94lt Milner and

Shellenberger, 1953; Pushman, 19?5; and Czarnecki and Evans,

1986 ) .

4.l-.1.5 Of f icial Grades

officiar grain grades v¡ere determined on al1 seedlots

exposed to weathering for various periods of time. Grades

were assessed by federal grain inspectors at the canadian

Grain Commission (TabIe LZl.

1ÀBI,B 12. ITPIUEICB OT FTBI,D TBÀ?IBRITG OT OPPICIII CRÀII GNÀDE OP T[EÀ? IüI) BÀRI,BT GAOM ÀI POIITGB
la PRÀIRIE It 1989 ÀxD 1990.

1989 1990
ItÀ?[Bilt{c
IEW flflBÀ? lcoililtttl BÀmBf {c0t{t{Brll 9ltBÀ? (coHt{Et?) BÀ8ttI (C0lillBü?l

U!IBÀ?TBNED

SI,I Gß?

[0DBAÀ?r

SENRB

lcP
2 CI SIIUDGE

3 Cr t.sl sP[ouîBD

CÍ FBED lI.OI SPROU?BD

lcr
I CB }IIIDET

I Cfl StÀttED

I Ct 6l $pB0urBo

2 Cl S?NCüI

3 Ct SîÀlCfi
3 Cfl HIt DEt

3 Cr SIAACII

lcr
lct
lc¡
tcr

s?ÀtIED

S1åIflBD

In L989, a wide range in quality was observed for the

wheat, ranging f rom 1 cI^I to ct^I FEED. However, in 1990, the
unweathered seed was graded 2 cvl primariLy because of

starchy kerners. À11 barley seedrots in both years were

graded 1 cI¡¡. Heartland barley is a feed variety and

therefore, the grading quarity standards are fairly low.

sprouted kernels vtrere observed in 19 g9 ( i . e. , moderate

and severely weathered wheat, and severely weathered

barley), which resulted from the large quantities of natural
precipitation that year (Figures 5 e 7).
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4,L.2 Microbial Properties

Fusariun spp. were the only group of the six different
fungal genera monitored, which significantl_y increased as

weathering period increased in 1-989. Both wheat and barley
crops that year displayed similar trends in terms of

Fusariun? spp. inf ection (Figures 1_0 e 11). Although the

overall level of Fusariun spp. infection for both crops was

much lower in 1990 as compared to 1999, there were still
significanti-y greater levels of infection on weathered

barley seed compared to unweathered seed (Figures lZ and

13 ) . There were no signif icant dif f erences in Fusari¿r?? spp.

infection between treatments for wheat in 1990, even though

mean levels of Fusari¿tJn spp. infection were greater on

weathered wheat seed than on unweathered seed (Figure rz).
Duthie et al. (1985) stated that information on the

incidence of Fusariurn spp. infection on cereal seed is
important because of the capacity of these fungi to cause

plant disease and produce mycotoxins.

Lower levels of Fusarium spp. infection in 1990

compared to 1989 may be related to the pattern of
precipitation (i.e., frequency and quantity, Figures 6 to 9)

during the exposure period for the two years. rn 1999, both

the wheat and barley crops were exposed to periods of

weathering in which large quantities of precipitation
occurred (Figures 6 e 7). Às a result, the KMC of each crop

was elevated for extended periods of time. The higher KMc
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LSD (P=0.05)
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PIG|JRE 10. ItPtUEücß 0F tIEtD lllÀlllBR¡Ht 0ll ll,llcÀt ItlBcrI0I 0P rfiBÀî Glot|il Àt PORÎÀGE la PRÀIRIB I[
1989.

L CLA=CLÀDïSP\EIA\|, EPI=BPIC\CCIIHT SBP=SBPI0R¡¡, XI0=¡VIdnOSP0fl, DBB=DIBCISLBX,À, IUS=tttSÀEIgn,
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{=SEYBREIT FIÀÎIERBD SETD.
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19E9.

1 C[l=CtrID0JP1RIILì\, EPI=BPIC\CC\L\\, SBP=JßPIOfiIJr XIG=¡YI6P0JP0få, D8B=DlSttJLERA, ?US=FI4SÀRII11.

'? ?ll1 l=UI|Í8ÀIUBRED sEtD, ît? 2=SLI6fl1[I tlEÀlllBRBD SEED, 1ll1 3=H0DERÀ18!ï ltÀl¡¡tleD SBED, ft{?
{=SEVTREI,T fEÀÎflERBD SEBD.
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LSD (P:0.05)
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FIGUSB 12. I¡!LU8[CE 0F ÎIBID rB¡?llBllllG 0ll ¡UllGÀt ItPECll0t 0F lflEÀt c80nt À? POBÌÀGB la PtÀtttE It
1990.

I CLA=CLAÐ\SPùEIU\\, BPI=EPIC\CC\J\L SBP=ftPî0ßI¡, llß=tIfiR1SP}R¡, DRB=r¡fCttLERL, tUS=FItStRIIlt.
'? fll? l=ullflEÀlllERBD SEED, 1ll1 2=SilCflî[r Í{EÀ?llBnED SEBD, ill? 3=t{0DEnÀ18[r ilBÀîllERBD SEED, îHÎ

l=SEYßREII fErf[BRED SBED.
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FIGI|RE 13. IIPIUEüCE 0P FIETD HEÀÎ[Eßlllc 0ll PUtcÀ[ ItFBclI0t 0P BÀRtET c80ll[ t? P0R1Àßt ta ptÀtRrB tX
1990.I CLL=CLAD\SP\EI\L\\, EPI=EPIC\CC\J\\t SEP=SfPf0fIr, [IG=ÈIf;RISPlfl, DRB=0lfCuLEEÀ, Ft)S=pgSÀRII¡t.2 1l{? l=UtflEÀ?HBRtD SEED, fll? 2=Sü16111üt HBÀÎ|{ERED SEBD, tttt 3=HODE[À?E[I fltÀTHiRED SEED, T¡t

I=SE9BßB[T ffiÀ'flBBED SEED.
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provided an ideal environment for microbial invasion,
particularly that of Fusarium spp. In 1990, although

periods of precipitation hrere more frequent, the amount of

precipitation for each occurrence was much lower. The

reduced amount of precipitation in L990 meant that kerner

moisture remained elevated for very short periods of time

(Figures Lz and L3). Hence, the environment in 1990 may not

have been as favourable for Fusariur? spp. invasion as in
1989.

Reduced periods of elevated kernel moisture in L990 may

have also been the reason for lower leveLs of Fusariurn spp.

infection in wheat compared with barley. For exampLe, short
periods of high moisture in 1990 may have prevented the

Fusariurl spp. from penetrating beyond the glumes of the

wheat and the lemma and palea of the barley. Since this
protective barrier is removed at threshing for wheat, but

not for barley, infection was noiiceably higher in barley.
Machecek et al. (1951) also found higher revels of Fusarium

spp. infection in barrey compared to wheat when exposed to
simiLar environmentaL conditions. Therefore, the

morphological features of wheat spikes ( i. e., glumes ) may

provide the seed with extra protection against funga3.

invasion during periods of increment weather prior to

harvest.

other fungi which were significantly affected by field
weathering incruded cladosporium spp. and Epicoccu¡,? spp. rn
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both years of this study Cladosporium spp. infection in
wheat significantly decreased as the exposure period

increased (Figures 10 and Lz). Lower levels of. cladosporium

spp. infection on weathered seed may be due to greater

competition by more aggressive fungi such as Fusariur? spp.,

which increased with the level of weathering. rn addition,
the weathered wheat of 1990 resulted in significantly higher

levels of Epicoccurn spp. inf ect ion.

Machacek et aI. (1951) monitored the levels of seed

microflora on cereal sampres obtained from across canada.

They found that oats and barley had higher levels of

cradosporium spp. infect ion than other cereal crops ( i . e. ,

2.5 and 1.5t, respectively). Low levels of Septoria spp.r

Nigrospora spp. and Epicoccum spp. infections þrere detected

in all seed tested (leve1s below 1%), with the exception of
Nigrospora spp. on seed from Manitoba in L940 and 1941.

High levels of infection on this seed was attributed to
excessivery wet weather which deì.ayed threshing of the

windrowed crop. Results of the present study, however, did
not show significant differences in Nigrospora spp.

infection between weathered or unweathered seed (F igures 10

to 13). However, similar to results by Machacek and

coworkers, very 1ow 1eve1s of septoria spp. were detected in
this study for both wheat and barley crops (i.e., < 2.Ots).

Machecek et al. (195L) aLso reported that Drechslera spp.

were detected at level-s of up to s.6t in barley and z.s\ in
wheat. It was noted that the heaviest DrechsLerä spp.
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infections originated in the Maritime Provinces, Quebec, and

Manitoba. High levers of DrechsLerå spp. infection in these

areas was attributed to damp weather conditions,

partieularly during crop maturation. Results of the present

study indicated that the mean level of DrechsLerå spp.

infection in L990 wâs greater for weathered than unweathered

barley, although the differences were not significant
(Figure 13).

Ànother survey of fungal infection in field-grown wheat

was conducted by Clear (1987). He found species from a

total of 56 different fungal genera present on hard red

prairie spring wheat from across the canadian prairies. The

most frequently isolated were species of; Alternaria,
Cladosporium, Epicoccum, Drechslera, Nigrospora, Fusarium

and septoria. The level of infection of any particurar
group of fungi was strongry infl-uenced by the rocation or

origin of the sample. urith the exception of Arternaria
spp., the generä of fungi identified in his study were the

same as those identified in the current study. Alternaria
spp. were not monitored in this study since they are present

on virtually all wheat and barley seed (C1ear, pers. comm.).

The relationships between Fusariurn spp. infection and

the measured environmental parameters are shown in TabLe 13.

Fusari¡¡m spp. lever in wheat was significantly positively
correlated with cumulated temperature, total precipitation
and cumulated actuar water vapor pressure in 1999. The rack

of significant correlations in 1990 were attributed to
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different weather conditions during the exposure period.

For example, the frequent wet/dry cycles in 1-990 were not

particularly conducive to FusariuJ?? spp. coLonization.

However, the extended weathering period (i.e., 40 days in

1990) resulted in substantially greater weather parameter

varues. Hence, correrations between the weather variabres

and FusariuJn spp. infection were much weaker than in the

previous year. The combined L989 and 1990 data for wheat

was not significantly related to the environmental

parameters sLudied primarily due to vast differences in
Ievel of Fusariu^rì? spp. inf ection between the two years.

?ÀBtB 13. C0RRE[À110ü C0EfFICIBü?S BE?flEEt ITDMDUÀI EüVIA0[HEtlÀü pUÀlltlBRS ÀllD fü3ÀXIU/r SPP.

IIPBCÎI0H 0l fttÀl ¡XD !ÀBLEI CB0flt À? P0R?¡GE la PllItIE It 1989 ÀlD 1990.

FUSÂ,RTUM
TNFECTTON n TEMPa PRECIP SOLAR Eact Edef l4C2O

I^ÌHEAT l-989
h'HEAT 19 9 O

COMBTNED

4 0.95- 0. gg-- 0.93 0.97.
4 0.88 0.81 0.87 0.88
8 0.20 0.34 0.13 0.27

-0.88
-0.88
-0.07

-t.89
-0.93
-0.93'-

0.99"
0.89
0.34

0.94
0.94
0 .52

BÀRLEY i.989 4 0.92 0.86 0.92 0.92
BÀRLEY 1 990 4 0.93 0.85 0.92 0.93
COMBINED 8 0.94'- 0.91" 0.93.'0.95.*
I lEl{P=lEllPBRÀ?URE; PIECIP=PRECIPI?Àll0t; S0[À!=S0LÀß RÀDIÀ?I0[; Eact=ÀCIUM rÀ?Eß VÀPOB Plt$SußE;

Bdef=flÀ?ßR VtP0ß PRE3SUIE DEFICI?; t{Cz0=llttB SEED lt0lstU&B EICEEDBD tOt.
'," SIGüIFICÀX? À? P=0.05 ¡ID 0.01 f,tYE[S, RESPEC?It'tEf.

The barrey did not dispray any significant correlations

for individuaL years. However, when the data were combined,

highly significant correlations were observed for each

independent variable with the exception of MCZ0. This

occurrence may be due to the larger sample number for the

combined data (i.e., I observations for the combined data

vs. 4 f.or individual years ) .
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the lack of significant correlations between 14C20 and

Fusarium spp. infection is that 20t moisture content is not

the optimum for Fusariurn spp. growth (Tuite and Chrístensen,

19s5 ) .

Forward selection stepwise regression was conducted on

the combined barley data to determine the environmental

parameter which had the greatest influence on Fusarjum spp.

infection (Table 14). Similar to the resul_ts for seed

physical properties, actual water vapor ptessure (Eact) was

the environmentar parameter which had the single, greatest

influence on the leve1 of Fusari¿¡r¡? spp. infection in barley
over the two years. The relationship between atmospheric

moisture and Fusarium spp. infection in this study, agrees

with reports that moist conditions during the latter part of

the growing season favour infection of cereal spikes by

Fusariur¿ spp. (Martin and Johnston, l.gBZ; sutton 19gz). The

second weather variable to enter the regression equations

was solar radiation. This variabre is predicted to have a

negative effect on Fusarium spp. infection (Tab1e 14). This

finding appears logicar since sorar radiation is associated

with dry weather, (i.e., condition not conducive to Fusarium

spp. growth). The entry of MC20 into the regression
equation (Table 14) again demonstrates the importance of
kernel moisture on Fusariur?? spp. infection.
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îÀBTE 1{. RECNESSIO[ OF SBVEIÀI, ETVIROTIIEüî$ YÀ[IÀDIES ü TUSi.RI/,H SPP. IIPßCIIOË OF BÀ[tEf GrOru ÀI
P0R?ÀßE la PRÀIBIE It 1989 ÀtD 1990.

EQUÀTION NO. REGRESSION EOUÀTION R2

Y = 3.91 + Eacta(0.45) 0.90
Y = 4.31 + Eact
Y=3.61+Eact

+ t4c20 ( 0.03

1.43) - SOLÀR(0.09) O.92
3.2t) - soLÀR(O.27)

0.95
I Bact=ÀC?UÀ[ f¡?BA V¡POR PRES3URE, S0[À[=S0[N AilIÀtl0t, ll0?0=?lllE Íll0 IS GRBÀ?EB ?[Àt ?0t.

Since Fusarium spp. were the only fungal genera to

consistently respond to extended periods of field
weathering, the individual species of this fungus were

identified (TabLes 15 to 18). Seven different species were

identified for both wheat and barley in 1989. In 1990,

these same species were found on barley, however, F.

culmqrum (t¡I.G. Smith) and E. grjrmi_nearum Schwabe were not

present on the wheat. The two most abundant Fusarium spp.

identified in this study were F. sporotrichioides sherb. and

F. poae (Peck ), while other species such as E. cull¡orum, F.

acuminatum EI1. and Everh., F. equiseti (Cda.), 9.. avenaceum

(Fr. ) Sacc. and E. gLäE_in_e.ê¡¡¡A occurred at relatively low

leveIs. These findings compare favorably with Cl_ear, (l9S?)

who also found that E. sporotrichiojdes and F. po_A_e were the

two most common fusaria on wheat harvested in Manitoba.

F. graminearum, F. SlUlgsl¡g, and to a Lesser extent Ð.

avenaceum, have been cited as pathogenic species causing

seedring blight, head blight and root and crown rot in wheat

(Duthie et a1., 1986). However, sturz and Johnston (1983)

observed that E. p-G-g.r and to a lesser extent F. êvenace.um,

are primary colonizers of the ears of cereals, thus

I
2
3
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?ÀB[B 15. ITFI,UEICT OF PIBID IIIÀ?IBRIIG Oü PUSI.X,IAH SPP. IIIECIIOT OF FIEÀî GBOÍX À? PO8?IGE IA
PRÀIIIE IH 1989.

SPECIES TMT 1]. TMT 2 TMT 3 TMT4 LSD(0.05) C.V.

F. ÊPoRA:
TRICHIoIDES L25a2 0.75a 5.00b 11.50c 4.26 54. 59

F. P_Q"åE 3.00a 4.50a 7.75b 9.50b 2.99 30.27
Er

alæ¡aggl$ 1.00a 0.75a 2.50ab 3. ?sb 2.32 72.65
F.
EQUI$ELI_ 0.25a 0.00a 3.00b 3.00b Z.4g 99.06
Ér

gu-t ¡lo-gQ$ 0.00a 0.00a 1.00b 1.00b 0.65 81.65
F.
.ä,CUMII{ÀTUM 0.00a 0.00a 1..75b t.ZSb 0.53 44.44
Er

gBÀIt-I-NEÀ8gU 0.00a 0.00a 0.25a L.zsb 0.50 se.38

ToTAL 5.50a 6.00a 22.25b 31.25c 6.03 23.Lz
I ?l{? l=Utl8À1[ERtD SEED, ?l{l ?=SLIG[îI,I ïEÀ?IEBED SE8D, ?ll? 3=ll0DE[À18[I H8À?[tRtD SEED, 1l{1

{=SEVERBIT IBÀ?[B[ED SBBD.
z vÀ[uBs It ?[B s¡JlB l0r, P0[[0lll0 Bt DItPBaEt? LB?ÎEAS ÀAB SIctIFICÀt[Îr DIrpEBBtt À? p=0.û5.

TÀBIB 16. I¡FIUBXCB OF FIETD HBÀîIBßITC OE FÍISNNII SPP. ITFECIIOI OP BÀRIET GBOil À1 POR?ÀGT IA
PRÀIRIE IT 1989.

SPECIES TMT 1¡- TMT 2 TT4T 3 TMT 4 LSD( O. 05 ) C. V.

F. SPORO-
EB_I_CHLO_*I!.8s. 4.25a2 13.50b 15.25b 18.25b 6.30 30.23

F. P_O_ÀE 0.75a 1.75a 0.75a 2.00a Z.O7 98.57
F.
AIæNÀCEUM 0.75a 0.25a 0.50a 1.00a I.ZZ tzT.ZO
Ëì

eQurÊetr 1.25a 2.25a 3.25a 2.50a Z.30 6?.LO
ç1

ÇUIUAB-UIÍ 0.00a 0.00a 0.25a 0.00a 0.40 400.00
F.
Àc*UlfIxÀTUM 0.00a 0.50ab 0. 25ab L.ZSb 1.19 149.0?
F.
GRAITIUEABIM 0.00a 0.50ab 0.25a t.ZSlo 0.94 105.41

TOTÀL 7. 00a 18. 75b 21.00b 26 .ZSc 4.65 15.93
I tlll l=Ulll8À?ttRtD SEED, ?ll? ?=SLIC[Î[Ï ffit?[tBED SEED, tllt 3=ll0DBltfE[f nt?[ERBD SEED, 1l?

I=SEVERBIT TBÀÎBBRED SEEI).
2 VÀLUES It ?[B SÀllB n0ï' P0[[0llBD Bl DIP¡BRBü? tEllEBS ÀtB SIclllFICÀt?tl olflßREil Àl P=0.05.
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?ÀBTB 1?. IIFIUBTCB OP PIBTD IBÀ?HERITG ON PUSÀX]UII SPP. IIIBCIIOT OP IIIE¡I GBOIIX T1 PORÎTGE IA
PRÀIRIE IT 1990.

SPECIES TMT 1]- TMl 2 TI4T 3 TMT 4 LSD(0.05) C.V.

F. SPORO-
TRICHIOIDES_ 0.00a2 0.25a 0.75ab 2.00b 1.69 140.55

F. POAE 0.50a 0.75a 1.50a 1 .50a 1.31 77 .Zs
F.
ÀvEN_AssUM 0.25a 0.00a 0.50a 0.00a 0.93 311.1_1
E1

$AUI-ÊEIÃ 0. 00a 0.00a 0. ?5a 0.50a 1.0? ztl.gg
F.
cul+MqzuM.
F.
ÀCUMINÀTUH 0.00a 0.00a 0.50a 0.00a 0.80 400.00
F.
GRÀMTNEÂR.UM

TOTÀL 0.75a 1.00a 4.00a 4.00a 3.60 92.3L
I ?l{? I=UHIBÀÌXERED gEE0, ?ll1 ?=SilGflfÍ,I ÍtÀîllBRED SBE0, ?¡lt 3=ll0DERtfE[T flBÀî[tRED SEE0, ?t{?

l=SEVEREIT ÍBÀÎIEIED SEEI}.

'z YÀLUES II î[E StllE l0¡1, Foil,ollEo BÍ DIPPEnEtt LE!îÊRS À[B SIGHFICÀXIîÏ DIp¡ßREt? tî p=0.05.

1ÀBt8 18. IüFLUEüCB 0F PIETD IEÀîtBßIte W Fi/,Sif,TA Spp. IüFEC?I0I 0t BmtBr c8Otil Àt p0ffiÀGt la
PBTINIB IT 1990.

SPECIES TMT 1T. TMT 2 TMT 3 TMT 4 LSD(0.05) C.V.

F. SPORO-
TRrcHrorDEs 0.75a2 1.75ab 6.50bc 8.00c 4.90 7z.to
F. PoÀE 0.50a 0.00a 1.75b 2.00b 0.93 54.90
Er

Ãr¡e¡¡eceu¡r 0.00a 0. zsa 0.50a 0.50a 0. g5 r.z0. z5
F.
EqUiJE-lLf 0.00a 0.75a 1.50a 1.25a 1.66 119.95
F.
cULMoRUlf 0. 00a 0.00a 0.25a 0.00a 0.40 400.00
F.
Asgl-fillèf.UE 0.00a 0.50a 0.50a 0.75a t.07 l-S3.5?
E.

cn¿U:¡gàgu.l{ 0.00a 0.25a 0.00a 0.00a 0.40 400.00

TOTÀL 1.25a 3.50a 11.00b LZ.50b 3. 54 31.33
I ?ll? l=Uffi8À?[EAED SEBO, ?ll? ?=SilGlllf,I ïEÀ?HEABD SEED, lll? 3=ll0DEBÀ18[T ¡EÀîIEREO SE8l), ?lt?

I=SEYERBIT TBÀÎIENEI) SEED.
2 VÀIUBS I[ 1[B SÀllE t0l, Po[t0rED Br DIPIßBE!î LE?18[S À[8 SIGXITICÀìÎLI DIFTBßBX? ¡? p=0.05.
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predisposing these crops to later infections by other

fusaria. Significantly greater leveIs of F. poae infection
were observed on the weathered seed of wheat in 1989 and

barley in 1990.

Toxins such as zearalenone and deoxynivalenol (DON)

have been associated with F. g_ßßi¡S.êr¡¿¡g and F.

sporotrighioides (Duthie et al., 1986). The results of this
study clearly demonstrate the dominant presence of F.

sporotrichioides, particurarry in weathered seed (Tables l5
to 18). Infection by F. graminearum was also found to
increase significantLy for both crops as exposure period

increased in L989.

In the present study, severely weathered seed was

tested for mycotoxin contamination. rn l-989, DoN was found

on samples of wheat and barley at 1eve1s of O.Ll_ and 0.05

ppmr respectively. In both cases, [. sporotrichioides was

the dominant species of Fusari¿Jrn present, with IeveIs of

L2.0 for wheat and 20.0% for barley. Àlso E. graminearum

was present on both crops at levers of L.0T. These findings
appear to support the current l_iterature (Duthie et al.,
1986) which implicates F. Fporotrichioides and F.

graminearum as mycotoxin producers.

Greater l-evels of DoN were detected on both wheat and

barley seed in 1990 than in 1989. Three of the four

replicates of severely weathered wheat were found to have

DoN contamination, while all four repricates of barley were

conÈaminated. The mean level of this mycotoxin b¡as found to
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be 1.43 ppm for the wheat, and 0.20 ppm for barley.

^â,lthough F. sporotrichioides was the dominant species of

Fusariunr present in both cases, the average leveI of seed

infection by this species was much lower in 1990 than in
1989. F. qraminearum was not detected in 1990 on either
wheat or barley. These results tend to dispute those of the

previous year. However, it remains a possibility that the

level of mycotoxin produced by a particular species may be

related to growing conditions. Since the general

environmental conditions were conducive to rapid fungal

growth in L989, perhaps mycotoxin concentration was diLuted.

These results also suggest that F. sporotrichioides may have

been the most important species causing mycotoxin

contamination in the present study.

The implications of Fusariux? spp. contamination on

weathered seed are two fold. Firstly, if the seed is
planted there is the possibility of yield loss due to

increased seedling blight (Duthie, l-986; Martin and

Johnston, L982) . secondly, if the seed is marketed as human

or animal food, there is the potentia]- problem of mycotoxin

contamination.
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4.1.3 Physiological Properties

4.1. 3. 1 Seed Protein Concentratlon

Exposure of mature wheat and bartey crops to field
weathering had no significant effect on seed protein
concentrationr ãs measured by the NrR method, in any of the

trials ln this study (Table 19). Similar observations have

been made by Swanson (1943), and pool et â1., (1953).

However, resurts of this study show much lower protein
levels for the wheat in 1990 compared to 1999 (Table 19).

Typical protein concentrations for wheat grown in Manitoba

average around L3.2 to 13.5t, however as soil nitrogen
becomes limiting, a loss in seed protein is observed

followed by a loss in seed yield (Ànon., 1986). In fact,
Bulisani and l^Iarner ( 1980 ) demonstrated that nitrogen
fertiliza-tion courd increase the seed protein concentration

of winter wheat from 8.9 to 15.0t. Thus, the low protein
levers of the L990 wheat crop may be related to rower levers
of soil nltrogen. Braken and Bailey (IgZB) observed that
wheat of lower protein concentration also dlsplayed lower

kernel density. similar observatlons were made in the
present study (Table 5).

since the current seed certification process in canada

does not take into consideration seed protein concentration,
it could be assumed that commercial seed has a wide range of
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protein concentrations. Furthermore, low protein seed may

be more susceptible to environmentally induced vigor loss.

ÎÀBtE 19. IürIUBXCB 0¡ FIBLD mÀl[BRIiG 0t SBB0 PR0?BIü CotCEilBt?t0X nl 0F ttBÀ? ÀxD BÀt[Et 0a0il t?
POR?ÀG8 I,À PNÀIRIB Ii I9E9 ÀTD 1990.

t¡tHEÀT BARLEY
WEÀTHERING
LEVEL 1989 1990 1989 1990

UNh'EÀTHERED
SL I GHT
MODERÀ18
SEVERE
LSD ( 0.05 )

c. v.

14.35a"
14.35a
13.85a
14.03a
0.64
2.84

9.60a
9.45a
9.65a
9.73a
0.28
1.80

9.37a
9.03a
9.03a
8.75a
0.99
6 .84

8.01a
8.07a
7.98a
8.03a
0. 33
2 .59

. TI,IIEBRS IT T COIUilT POII,OflBD BT DIF¡ERBT? I,BI?E[S ÀRB SIGiIFICÀI?IT DIFPEIEr? À? P ( 0.05.

4.L.3.2 Àlpha-Àmylase Àctivity

In the present study, seed of wheat and barley exposed

to field weathering had significantly higher levels of
alpha-amylase activity (i.e., significantly lower falling
number) than unweathered seed (Table Z0). However, a rnuch

greater level of enzyme activity was observed for both wheat

and barley ln 1989 compared to 1990. The higher enzyme

activity of 1989 supports the observation of greater levels
of sproutlng in 1989 compared with 1990 (Table l-Z). In

1989r no differences in alpha-amylase activity were observed

between unweathered and stightry weathered seed of wheat or

barley. However. alpha-amylase activity was significantly
increased for moderate and severely weathered seed of both

wheat and barley. These results confirm those of clarke et
al. (1984), who showed that prolonged wet periods with
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little or no drying vrere particularly conducive to alpha-

amylase activation.
îÀBTE 20. IRTIUBICE OP PIBI,D IßÀ?||BBITG OT PÀTLIIG IIUIIBBB (sI OP nTBÀ' ÀTD BÀBtBT GBOrx T? POI?ÀGB Ia

PRÀIRI8 rr 1989 ÀllD 1990.

T¡'EATHERING
LEVEL

T^THEAT BÀRLEY

1989 1990 1989 1990

UNT^IEÀTHERED
SL I GHT
MODERÀTE
SEVERE
rsD ( 0.05 )

c. v.

334 .75a* 408.83a 365.25a 337.84b
357 .75a 399.83a 369.75a 367.67a
167.00b 399.75a 276.25b 363.58a
88.25c 309. L7b 62.50c 225.1.7c
54.89 47 . 38 19 . 10 1 6 .22
L4.48 7.81 4.45 3. 13

. üUIIBBRS III T COIUIII POITORTD BÍ DIFFEN¡I? I,B?IBBS MB SIG¡IGICN?I,T DIFPIREüÎ À' P ( 0.05.

In 1990, only severely weathered wheat demonstrated ä

signiflcant increase in alpha-amyrase activity. rn barley,
the unweathered seed actuarry demonstrated higher enzyme

activity than did seed which was slight or moderately

weathered. This observation does not folLow the expected

trend. However, it has been demonstrated that atpha-amylase

is present during kernel development and germination

(Kruger, 1972). Therefore, the unweathered seed may have

been harvested before the deveropmental alpha-amyrase was

completely denatured. Howevér, the seed whlch underwent

severe field weathering (Figure 9), did display a

significant reduction in falling number, indicating a

significant increase in alpha-amylase activity.
Correlation analysis was performed to evaluate the

rerationship between prevailing envlronmental conditions
and alpha-amylase activity. Results for wheat in 1gg9

indicate that arthough there was a significant correlation
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between precipitation and falling number, there was a

slightly stronger correration between hours of seed moisture

above 20t^ (MC20), and falling number (Table Z]-). The

significant correlation between MC20 and falling number

again confirms the importance of proronged wet periods for
increased alpha-amylase activity (Clarke et â1., 1984).

IÀBIB 2I. CONRBIÀîIOS COEPPICIBTÎS BBITBET IilOIVIDUÀt ETVIAOHilET?ÀI PÀIÀIIE?ERS TIID FÀII,ITC IUIBBA OP

flHEÀT ÀiD BÀEIET GNOff ÀI PO!?ÀGB Ia PBTIRIß I! I9T9 ¡[D 1990.

FALLTNG
NUMBER n TEMPA PRECIP SOLÀR Eact Edef MC20

9THEAT 1989 4 -0.91 -0.98. -0.89
t^rHEÀT 1990 4 -0.90 -0.95. -0.91
COMBINED 8 -0.30 -0.46 -0 .23

BARLEY 1989 4 -0.90 -0.98. -0.86
BARLEY l_990 4 -0.80 -0.90 -0.81
COMBINED 8 -0.59 -0.79. -0.62

-0.93
-0.90
-0.37

-0.91
-0.80
-0.63

0. 83 -0.99..
0.88 -0.91
0. L? -0.45

0.82 -0.94
0.79 -0.81
0.56 -0.33

I ?tllP=?81{PERÀlURE; PRBCIP=PRECIPIÎÀ?l0t; S0[il=$0[ÀB IÂDIÀ?t0t; Eact=tCtUÀü fÀ?EA VÀp0B pIBSSUßE;

tdef=llÀÎß[ YåP0B PBBSSUIB DBPICI?; ilC20=?illB ÍilC BICEBDBD 20t.
'," SI6ilFICÀË? À1 P=0.05 ÀllD 0.01 LEVEÍ,S, RESPBC?IVIEÏ.

rn 1990 t precipitation vras the only environmental
parameter which was significantry correl.ated with falri.ng
number in wheat. since seed moisture revels were elevated

for only very short periods in r990, due to light showers or
rain simulations, extended periods of uninterrupted high
kernel moisture did not occur (Figure 9). Thus, the

correlation between MC20 and falling number was not as

strong as in the previous year.

Àlthough precipitation was significantly correrated
with falling number in each year for wheat, the combined

falling number data (1989 and 1990) was not signlficantly
correrated wlth any of the environmental parameters
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measured. one explanation for this may be that the falring
number values were different between years (i.e., lnltial
falling number tor wheat þras 334.75 s in 1989 and 408.83 s

in 1990) (Tab1e ?0). McCalg and DePauw (1983) demonstrated

that growing conditions may affect starch characteristics
and contribute to differences in fatling numbers among

grains grown in different locations.

However, the more probabl_e reason f or lack of

correlation of combined data with weather parameters was the

difference in weather conditions during the exposure periods

between the two years. The large differences in alpha-

amyrase response to weathering in l9B9 and 1990 are evident

in Tab1e 22, where the regression of alpha-amylase on

precipitation is shown. Large differences in the slopes of

the lines not only point out why the combined data was not

significantry rerated to precipitation, but also point out

that the effect of precipitation on wheat was more powerful

ln 1989 than in 1990, The reason for the stronger effect in
1989 appeärs to be related to the effect of precipltation on

kerner motsture content. For exampre, large natural ralns
in 1989 raised kernel moisture levels for extended periods
(Figure 6), which would be expected to have a large

influence on alpha-amylase activity (Clarke et ð1., 1994).

However, in 1990, kernel molsture was not elevated for
prolonged periods (Figure B).
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1ÀB[B 22.8ßGRBSSIOT ÀüÀITSIS OF PBBCIPI?À?IOT O[ FÀIIITß TUHBBA OF H[ßÀî GROïT T? PORîÀGB Ia PRÀISIE

rü 1989 ¡ilD 1990.

DEPENDENT
VARIÀBLE REGRESSION EOUÀTION

19 89
FÀLLING NUMBER Y = 362.43 - 3.64(PRECIPa) 0.96

n=4

1990
FÀLIING NUMBER Y = 420.92 - 0.83 (pREcIp ) 0.90

n=4
T PRECIP=PBECIPI?À?IO[

For barley, precipitation was the onJ.y environmental

parameter significantly correrated with falling number in
1989 (Tab1e 2I) - Examination of the weathering period

for barrey in 1990 (Figure 9) reveals a pattern simiLar to
that of the 1990 wheat (i.e., much of the precipitation was

a result of simurated precipitation ox right showers and,

therefore, extended periods of high kerner moisture did not

occur). Thus I cory,elations between falling number and Mc20

were not significant for barley in 1990.

No signiflcant correrations between the environmental
parameters and falllng number of barley were observed in
1990. These non-significant correlations appeared to be due

to the signiflcantly lower falling number observed for
unweathered seed compared to slight and moderately weathered

seed (Table 2]-). However, the combined data of the two

years did indicate that precipitation was significantry
correlated with falling number. Thus, forward selection
stepwise regression was used to identify which environmental

R2
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parameter had the greatest impact on alpha-amylase actlvlty
(TabIe 23).

ÎÀBTE 23. RBGBB$SIOI O? SBVEIÀI BIIVIBOI{IIEIÎ¡I PÀBÀIIEÎBßS O[ TÀIIITG ¡UfiBBN OP B¡II,BT GBOïI À1 PONÎÀGB

la PRÀlRIt It 1989 ÀüD 1990.

EOUÀTION
NO. n REGRESSTON EQUÀTTON

1 I Y=372.46 2.L0 (pRECIpl ) 0.63
2 I y=335.51 - 6.73(pRECrp) + 0.84(TEMP) 0.93
3 B Y=356.11 4.29 (PREcIp ) + 3.44 (TEMP )

- 38.33(Eact) 0.9?
4 I Y=357.58 4.7}(pREcIp) + 4.05(TEMP)_ 39.08(Eact) + 9.07(Edef) 0.98
5 8 y=349.70 - 6.os(pREcrp ) + 5.80 (TEMP )

-57.82(Eact) + 48.91(Edef) + 2.53
( soLÀR ) 0.99

I PABCIP=PI8CIPIÎÀ?I0|, lEllP=?BllPBßÀ1UBE, Bact=ÀCîUÀl tlÀÎBR VAP0B PRESSUSE, Edef=tÀ?EB VÀP08 pRBSSUIB

DEFICIl, SoLÀA=SoLÀR [ÀDIÀ?t0t.

Results of this analysis show that precipitation was

the environmentar parameter demonstrating the greatest

influence on alpha-amylase of weathered barley seed. Atone,

it accounted for 638 of variability in alpha-amylase

activity over the two years. Àlthough the actual water

vapor pressure (Eact) has been demonstrated to affect seed

moisture content of wheat (Dodds and pelton, 1969), and

barrey (Robertson, 1956), the influence of this parameter

was insufficient to promote enzyme activation in this study.
rn fact, Eact was the third variable to enter the regression
eguations, and improved the predictability of falling number

of barley by only 4%. The fourth and fifth parameters

entered into the regression equations were water vapor

pressure deficit (Edef ) and solar radiatÍon (SOLAR),

respectively. Each parameter increased predictability by

1%. Therefore, most of the variation in alpha-amylase

R2
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activity for barley can be explained by simple and

inexpensive weather measurements (i.e., temperature and

preclpttatlon).

4.L.3.3 Standard Germination

Standard germlnatlon tests were performed on

representative samples of each seedlot to determine the

leve1 of seed viabirity. currentry, standard germination is
the only indication of performance potential provided for
pedigreed seed in Canada (Ànon., 19BBb). In the present

study, only unsprouted seed was tested. under commercial

condiLions it is assumed that sprouted seed would be removed

by mechanical cleaning.

seed germination in 1989 using the standard germination
test in wheat indicated that unweathered seed was

significantly lower than the remaining weathered seedlots
(TabIe 24).

?ÀBtE 21. IXFIUBilCE 0l IIBID fl8¡?[BAItG 0t S?¡llDÀRD GBßllltÀ?IOË 0P llBÀÎ 0R0lll Àl P0A?Àcß la pRÀIRIB

rr 1989.

T¡IEATHERING LEVET GERMINATION (T)

UNT^IEÀTHERED
SL I GHT
MODERATE
SEVERE

LSD ( 0.05 )
c. v.

85.0a*
97.3b
97.5b
98.0b
5.5
3.7

* ilEÀrs Ii Â colullt, tott0rBD Br ¡ DIPlBtBtl LEllBn À88 SlcfltplcÀt?tI DIppBRBIt À1 p ( 0.05.

Entz et aI. (1991) demonstrated that seed with a high
KMC at threshing had a significant reduction in cold
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germination compared þrith seed threshed at 1ow KMC. rn this
study, the unweathered wheat seed had the greatest KMC at
harvest, compared to the other treatments (Appendlx, Table

À1). Analysis of covarlance showed that KMC at threshing

had a signlficant effect on the standard germlnatlon Ievel.
Thus, estlmated varues for wheat germlnation were determined

based on a uniform KMC at threshing (Table 25). Ànalysis of

covariance procedures on the other data sets indicated that
KMC at threshing had no signiflcant effects on standard

germination for wheat in 1990 or for barrey in 1999 or 1990.

Therefore, values shown for these triars represent observed

data (Table 25),

?TBI,B 25. IXPTUBTCB OF FI8I,D IEÀ?IEAITG OT S?ÀIIDIRD GBRIIITå?IOI{ OF IIIEÀî ÀIID BåNIBI GROru À' PORÎÀGB

la PRÀIRIB It 1989 UD 1990.

WHEAT BÀRLEY
I^IEATHERING
LEVEL 1989(est) 1990 1989 1990

UNhTEÀTHERED
SL I GHT
MODERÀTE
SEVERE
LSD (0.05)
c. v.

90.3c*
92 .8c
99.0a
96.7b

91.0b
92.8ab
93.5a
94.0a
2.5
t.7

97.3a
94.5a
95.4a
85. 4b

4.3
2.9

88.1a
83.Oab
77.5bc
76. 3c
6.7
5.1

'llBÀts Il ¡ c0[uË[, P0[[0ïBD Bt ¡ DI?lBREilt LBllEß ÀR8 SIcÍIFICÀt?tI DIrpBREtt Àt p ( 0.05.

Resurts of standard germination f.or wheat indicated
that weathered seed had a signlficantly higher germlnation

percentage than the unweathered seed in both years. These

observations are supported by Lush et aI. (19g1) who found

that the germination rate in wheat approximately doubled

after one hydration-dehydration cycle where the seed was

moisLened 45t. This accelerated rate of germination was
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attributed to a much shorter lag phase (1.e., the time from

planting to the germination of the first seed). Ànother

reason for higher germlnation of weathered wheat may be that
the mechanical resistance to germination imposed by the seed

coat of wheat is reduced for weathered compared with

unweathered seed. Às the seed ls exposed to greater levels
of weathering, the physical condition of the seed coat

deteriorates ( i.e., bleached, extended, rougher, etc. ).
Therefore, it is very probable that the strength of this
barrier is reduced, €lirninating a major barrier for
germination to proceed. Thus, it is postulated that
weathered wheat seed may have a weaker seed coat, and in
turn, enhance the 1evel of standard germination.

standard germinatlon of the barLey was quite dlfferent
than the wheat. rn both years of the study, weathering

significantly decreased germination percentage (Tabre 25),

despite significantly greater alpha-amylase (Table zo).

unrike wheat, barley seed is encåpsulated within a tight
structure commonly referred to as the hul1. The presence of
this structure àppears to pose strong mechanicar resistance
to germfnation. For example, the radicle emeïges from the
hull at the basar end of the seed. However, the coreoptile
must elongate over the dorsal reglon of the seed, beneath

the hurr, and then emerges at the apicar end of the seed.

Consequently, the strong resistance imposed by the huIl
ensures that germination is a very stressful event for
barley seed. Therefore, thÍs may be one explanation for
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lower standard germination observed for weathered barley
seed compared to unweathered seed.

Ànother reason for lower germinatlon of weathered

barley compared to unweather barrey may have been due to the

higher Ievels of Fusari¿trÌ? spp, contaminatlon on the

weathered seed (Figures 1l e 13). Haikara (19g3)

artificially inoculated barley with Fusaria in the field for
two successive years. The most marked change in barley
quarity infected with Fusariu¡n spp. was a decrease in
germination. Hence, it is possible that the higher revels
of Fusariu¡n spp. infection observed on the weathered barrey
seed ln the present study may have contributed to a

reduction in germination in a similar manner.

The lever of abnormal seed germination (presence of
either coleoptile or radicle, but not both), was fairly
constant for all treatments of wheat regardless of
weathering leveI (Table 26'). The high coef f icient of
variation varues indicate that there was a high degree of
variation between replications. Thus, factors other than

exposure to fierd weathering, such as internar damage during
threshfng, may have greater influence on abnormal

germination of wheat seeds (Entz et aI., 1991).
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Î¡Bt! 26. IüPLUEüCB 0P PIBTD lBÀlllBRI[G 0t ÀB[O8llÀt cBBlllllÀTl0ll 0l rtBÀÎ GR0m À? POAÎÀct la PRÀIBIB
rr 1989 ÀüD 1990.

ÀBNORMALLY GERMINÀTED SEED (%)
VilEATHERING
LEVEL 1989 1990

UNWEÀTHERED
SL I GHT
MODERÀTE
SEVERE
LSD ( 0.05 )

c. v.

3. 5a*
2 .6a
2.9a
3. 0a
1.9

39.3

5. 3a
4 .5a
3.5a
4.0a
2.9

42.7

'llBÀts I[ Â c0[ullt, r0[[0rtD !I À DI¡ltBBffi [B?ît[ À[B SIGIIFICÀüÎII DIFTBRBüÎ t? p ( 0.05.

standard germination of either wheat or barrey h¡as not
correlated with any measured environmental parameter (Table

27). obviousry, this is because changes in germination

1evel between treatments did not correspond to the level of
weathering incurred. Hence, this ls further evidence

indicating the inadequacy of the standard germination test
in terms of measuring seed guality and performance potential
as affected by weathering.

IÀBII 2T, CORREIÀÎIOü COB'PICITTIS BEiTBB¡ IIIDIVIDUÀt BTVIEOIIIIETIÀÍ, PÀ¡åIIEîERS ÀIID S?ÀTDÀRC

GEBIIIIÀ?I0¡ 0f IflBÀ? ÀtD Btll,EI GR0tt Ât P0RltcB la PßÀIRIE tr 1989 ÀHD 1990.

STÀNDARD
GERMTNATToN n TEMPI pREcrp soLÀR Eact Edef Mc20

r{HEAr 1989 4 0.80 0.88 0.80 0.80 _0.79 0.85
erHEAr 1990 4 0.91 0.85 0.91 0.91 _0.92 0.85CoMBTNED I 0.44 0.56 0.39 0.50 _0. 36 0.54
BÀRLEY 1989 4 -0.8L -0.91 -0.75 _0.83 0.70 _0.g2
BARLEY 1990 4 -0.91 -0.81 -0.90 -0.91 0.92 -0. 89CoMBTNED I -0.69 -0.57 -0.64 _0.58 0.67 _0.15
I ?81{P=1EllP8f,À?URB; PRBCTP=PRECIPlltll0ü; S0[N=SO[ÀR RÀDIÀ1I6¡; tact=tCîUü gÀ?BR VÀpgB pRBSSUßB

Bdef=lÀ?8R VÀP0l PRBSSURB DBFICIT; ltC20=tlilB [tC B¡CBEDBD lOt:

"" 
stcütptcÀtÎ t? p=0.05 ÀHD 0.01 [tvB[S, nBspBc?lvB[r.
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4.1.3. 4 CoId Germination

cold germlnation is a stress test (Assoclatlon of
official seed Ànalysts, 1983) which has been used to measure

seed vigor of many different crops (chrlstiansen, 1963;

Martin et al., 1988). Germinating seeds at low temperature
(i.e., 5oC) gives a better indication of the emergence

potentiar of seed under field conditions than a standard

germination test. Therefore, this test more accurately
reflects conditions in the fierd in early spring. cord

germlnatlon has been widely used to assess seed vigor of
cereals in western Canada (Das Gupta and Àustenson, L973;

sonntag, 1989; and Morrison et ã1., 1991). rn the present

study, only seed which was not visibly sprouted was used in
cold germination tests,

Results of the cord germination test were recorded at
two-day intervals (Figures L4 to L7). The results of the

analysls of variance for each sampllng date are given in
Àppendix Tabres À6 to À9. severar points can be made from

the data. First, for both crops in both years, the
germination percentages during the first 4 days of the tests
were significantly greater for weathered seed compared to
unweathered seedlots (Àppendix Tabres À6 to À9). one

explanation for this is that the weathered seed contained

significantly greater levels of alpha-amylase than the

unweathered seed (Table Z0). As McDonald and Copeland
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(1985) have shown, higher levels of this enzyme will reduce

the lag phase period of germination.

rt also follows that the higher levels of alpha-amyrase

found in weathered seed of both crops in 19g9 compared to
1990 may have been responsible for the greater difference in
early germinatlon rate observed between years. For example,

at 4 days after planting, the germination of weathered wheat

in 1989 was 11.8t higher than the unweathered wheat seed

(Figure 14) whiLe in 1990, the difference between weathered

and unweathered treatments was only 1.lt (Figure 16). The

magnitude of these differences between years was similar to
differences in farling number. For exampre, there was a

difference in falling number of 246.s and gg.7 s between

weathered and unweathered wheat in L9g9 and Lggo,

respectively (Table Z0).

similar results were observed for barley. Four days

after pranting, germination of weathered seed was 5.5 and

2-2 times greater than germination of the unweathered seed

in i.989 and 1990, respectively (Figures lS & L7 ) , Once

again, more rapid germination of weathered seed hràs

attributed to higher tevels of atpha-amylase in the
weathered seed. For example, the difference in falling
number between unweathered and weathered seedlots were 302. g

and 112.7 s in 1989 and 1990, respectively (Table ZO).

Ànother factor which may have contributed to the more

rapid germination rate for weathered seed compared to
unweathered seed, ls the rate of water uptake. rt has been
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demonstrated that small wheat seed witt germinate more

rapidly than large seed, even though the rate of water

imbibition is equal for seed of both sizes (Lafond and

Baker, !986a). since rate of water uptake is equal for both
sized seedlots, the smaller seed must therefore have a lower

overall water requlrement than the rarge sized seed. Àt
equal rates of uptake, the water reguirement of the smarr

sized seed is met prior to those of the large sized seed,

and thus gerrnination occurs more rapidty in the smalr sized
seed.

since weathering did not consistently influence seed

mass in this study, any increase in the rate of water

uptake in weathered seed must have been due to other
factors. It has been demonstrated by MiIner and

Shellenberger (1953) that internally fissured, weathered

wheat absorbs water more rapidty than unweathered wheat.

Therefore, the higher germination rates for weathered crops,
earry in the test (Figures 10 to L3), may be partiarly
attributed to higher rates of water uptake, Às well, the
slight reduction in kerneL size observed for the weathered

barley (Table g) may also have contributed to a more rapid
rate of germinaLion for the weathered seed compared to the
unweathered seed.

on the sixth day of the test, maximum differences in
vigor were observed. For exampre. cold germination of of
the severely weathered seed was only ?5.0 and g0.0t of the
germination of unweathered seed, in 1999 and 1990,
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respectively. rn both years, the greatest differences in
vigor between weathered and unweathered barley occurred at
this tlme.

Sonntag (1989) conducted cold germination tests to
evaruate the performance of several dozen seedrots of
Katepwa wheat and HarrÍngton barley, However, he determined

cord germination levers onry oncer oh the 14Èr'day of the
test. Results of the present study indicate that at this
point, much of the differences in germination lever between

treatments have been overcome. Therefore, in terms of vigor
assessment of Heartland Barley, it appears that cold
germination counts should be determined on the sixth day of
the test.

The slightly greater difference in cold germination

observed between weathered and unweathered treatments at day

six in 1989 compared to 1990r rûay have been due to greater
levels of Fusariur?? spp. infestation. However, the different
weather conditions during the exposure period in the two

years may also be responsible for the rerative differences
in vigor Loss. Hence, the extended wet periods in 19g9 may

have been more detrimentar to seed vigor than the freguent
wet/dry cycles of less moisture in 1990. This is in
agreement with the findings of swanson (1941) who reported
that quantity of precipitation was much more influential
than frequency of precipitation in determining burk density
reduction in wheat.
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Although the differences in performance 1eve1 for
barrey treatments in 1989 diminished after the sixth day,

severely weathered seed remained significantly less vigorous

than the less weathered seed (Appendix Table À7). In 1990,

no signiflcant differences were observed between seed

treatments after the twelfth day of the test (Àppendix Table

A9).

Based on the observations of cold germination in
barrey, it appears that the severery weathered seed in 19g9

wourd have a significantly lower level of fleld emergence

than the ress weathered seed. ttrith regard to the 1990 seed,

it appears that the weathered treatments of that year would

emerge more slowly than the unweathered seed. This may

result in a lower plant population and uneven maturity.
Few differences in cord germination percentage were

observed for the different treatments of wheat in 19g9.

Between the sixth and tenth day of the test, severely
weathered seed appeared to be the rnost vigorous. Àt LZr 16

and 18 days after pranting, moderately weathered seed

displayed slgnlficantly lower 1eve1s of germination than the
remàining seed treatments (Appendix Table A6). Therefore,
there h¡as no clear trend regarding the effect of weathering
on seed vigor of wheat in 1989.

The results from the 1990 trials, however, indicate a

much crearer trend. Differences in cold germination between

the unweathered and most weathered seed were greatest on the
10Èts' day of the test. This finding compares favorably with
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Morrison et al., (1991), who also found that the greatest

dlfference in performance between seedlots of wheat ln cold

germination tests occurred at 10 days after plantlng. In

the present study, germlnation percentage on this date was

64.6% higher fox unweathered compared to severely weathered

seed. No significant differences were observed between

slight or moderatery weathered seed, these treatments were

approximatery 7.7+t lower in germination than unweathered

seed at this time (Figure 16). srhile the large dlfference
in germination percentage between severely weathered seed

and the less-weathered seed decreased slightly after i.0 days

(Figure 16), the severely weathered seed stirr remalned

significantly lower in cold germination than the other

seedlots.

one question that arises from these findings is: why

did weathering reduce seed vigor of wheat in 1990, but not

in 1989? To answer this we must look back at the previous

resurts regarding seed quarity characteristtcs. There is
1ltt1e question that seed which is large (Kaufman and

McFadden, 1953; SplIde, 1989) and has a high protein
concentration (McDaniel, 1969; Ries and Everson, t973. and

Evans and Bhatt, L977) will have superior vigor. rn the
present study no differences were observed in seed mass

between the wheat treatments in 1999 (Table g). Although

unweathered seed had a significantly greater mass than the

other seedlots in 1990 (Table 8), results of cold
germination lndlcated no signlficant differences occurred
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between unweathered or slight,/moderately weathered seed

after the 14Èts' day of the test. However, cord germinations

of slight and moderately weathered seed were different than
severely weathered seed, even though mass was simftar for
these three seedlots, Therefore, seed mass did not appear

to have a large infruence on seed vigor in this study.
seed protein concentration for wheat, however, was

drastically different between the two years, (i.e., mean

levels of 14.18 in 1989 compared to 9.6t in 1990). This
difference in protein content may have resulted in less
vigorous seed f.or L990. For example, the cold germlnation
level six days after pranting for all treatments combined

was 1.6 times greater in 19g9 than in 1990. Hence, it
appears that the low protein concentration for wheat seed in
1990 may have caused it to be more susceptible to weather-
induced vigor Ioss. such a finding has important
implications, since present seed certification regulations
do not take into account seed protein concentration.

The 1eve1 of abnormarly gerrninated seed was determined
at the end of the cold germination test, and was conducted
for wheat only (Appendix Tables A6 and Ag). In 19g9, the
moderately weathered seed had significantry more abnormal
germlnation than seed from the other treatments.

rn 1990, severery weathered seed disprayed the most

abnormal germlnation (Àppendix Table Àg).

correlations between the measured environmentar
parameters and cold germination were determined, using cold
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germination data beginning at six days after planting (Table

28). slnce the weathered seed outperformed the unweathered

seed at two and four days after planting, these data sets
were omitted from correlation analysis.

No significant correrations were observed for wheat in
1989 (TabIe 28). The absence of any significant
rerationship between environmental parameters and cold
germination was attributed to lack of difference among

treatments- rn.1990, however, cold germlnation at g and 1o

days after planting was significantry negatively correlated
with precipitation (Tabre 2g) t indicating the detrimental
effect of this environmentar parameter on seed vigor of
wheat. However, no other correlations weïe found to be

significant. t^lhen the data from the two years wäs combined,
all environmental parameters h¡ere significantly correlated
with cold germination of wheat between the 10Èr, and 1gÈh day
of the test (Table 28'). ?hus, implying that the cold
germination test is able to detect differences in vigor of
seed based on the weather conditions during the exposure
period. The highest correration was observed for
precipitation on cord germination Lz days after planting
(TabIe 28).
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?ÀBIE 28. CORBBTÀ?IOI COEFTICIBIIÎS 8EÎflBB[ IiDIVIDUÀI, EilVINOHüB[?ÀI, PÀRÀIIB?BIS ÀTD COID GERIIIT¡IIOtI OI
rllBÀÌ TTD BÀILTT GROïü À? POBIÀGB Ia PRÀIßIE Iü 1989 ÀIID 1990.

ÍÀ?EPrÀ fllltÀ? 1989

cotD GERlllxÂ?Ioü (nl îBIIPI PRECIP s0tÀR ilc20BdefEact

6 D.À.P.2

I D.¡.P.
10 0.À.P.
1? D.¡.P.
ll D.À.P.

l6 D.À.P.

l8 D.À.P.

0.{3
0.1?

0.t{
-0.63

-0.38
-0.15
-0.1t

0. 53

0.11
-0.05
-0. ?l
-0. 56

-0. 38

-0.38

0.38

0. 09

0.15
-0.6t
-0.3E

-0 .12
-0.11

0, t1
0 .15

0. t3
-0. 63

-0.39

-0.17
-0. 1?

{

I
I

-0.26 0.60
-0.00 0.1?
-0.15 -0.03

0.65 -0.68

0.36 -0.5{

0.07 -0.38

0.06 -0.38

6 D.À.P.

I D.¡.P.
10 D.À,P.

l? D,r.P.
ll D.¡,P.
16 D.r.P.
18 D,À.P.

-0. t5
-0.93
-0.93

-0.86
-0.87

-0.88
-0.8?

I
I
I

[À?EPÍÀ Í[BÀ? I99O

-0,03 -0. l3
-0.98' -0.9t
-0.9?' -0.91
-0.92 -0.8?
-0.93 -0.88

-0.9t -0.89
-0.93 -0.88

0.17 -0.19

0.92 -0.9t
0.92 -0.93

0.8t -0.86

0.85 -0.88

0.86 -0.89

0.86 -0. t9

-0. l5
-0.93
-0.93
-0.86
-0,t?
-0.88
-0.88

6 D.À,P.

I D.À,P.

l0 D,À.P.

12 D.r.P.
ll D.À.P.

l6 D.À.P.

18 D.À.P.

I
E

I

c0ilBIflED HilEÀ?, 1989 r 1990

-0.1E -0.02 -0.2t
-0.58 -0.58 -0.6?
-0.?3' -0.11. -0.?5.
-0.?9' -0.91" -0.91'
-0.80' -0.93. -0.9?.
-0.?7' -0.E2' -0.90.
-0.?5' -0.91' -0,'11'

-0. l2
-0. 56

-0,12',

-0. ?9'
-0. ?9'
-0. ?6'
-0 . ?t'

0.30 -0.0t
0,63 -0.5t
0.71' -0.7{'
0.79' -0.?g'
0.80' -0.?9'
0 . ?8' -0. ?g'
0.?l' -0.78'

5 D.r,P.
I D.À.P.

10 D.À.P.

l? 0,r,P.
ll D.t.P.
l6 0.À.P.
l8 D.¡.P.

| -0.95

| -0.9?

{ -0.90

{ -0.88

| -0. ?9

| -0.12

| -0. 7l

TEÀR?I,ÀTD IÀRI,EI I989

-0.93 -0.93
-0.9t -0.E9

-0.97r -0.86
-0.9?r -0.8t
-0.91 -0.7t
-0.86 -0.66
-0 .85 -0. 6t

0.90 -0.98r
0.85 -0.99r
0.82 -0.98r
0.80 -0.95

0.68 -0.90

0.60 -0.E6

0.58 -0.85

-0.961
-0.93

-0.92
-0.90
-0.8?
-0. ?5

-0.?{
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c08RBLÀilots c0til D

CoüD cBRllllÀll0ü (nl

ItÀ[1f,Àx0 BÀatBr 1990

lEIIP PStCtP ilc20ßde fBacts0tÀR

6

I
l0
l2
l{
16

l8

D. À, P,

D.t.P.
D. À. P.

D.À. P.

D.À.P.

D. À.P.

D. t. P.

| -0.90 -0.8{
| -0.9?r -0.92

| -0.96r -0.95r
| -0.99il -0.9?r
{ -0,99r -0.95r
| -0.92 -0.91
| -0.90 -0.88

-0.90 -0.90
-0.9?r -0.97r
-0.96r -0.96r
-0.99il -0.ggrr
-0.97r -0.ggt
-0.91 -0.92
-0.90 -0.90

0.91 -0.86

0.9?r -0.9t

0.96r -0.93

0.99ff -0.ggrr
0.gEr -0.ggrr
0.91 -0.95

0.90 -0.9t

c0il8tHBD BÀt[il, l9g9 r lgg0

6

I
t0
12

lt
l6
It

D. À. P.

D.r. P.

0. A. P.

D.À.P.

D. À. P.

D.t.P.
D. À, P.

E -0.{2
I -0.36

I -0.30

I -0.25

E -0.22

I -0. ?0

I -0. ?t

-0. 56

-0.53
-0.51
-0.t?
-0.r5
-0,u
-0.t?

-0,1?

-0.fl
-0.35

-0. 29

-0,26

-0.23
-0.26

-0. {6
-0.10
-0.35

-0.30
-0.21
-0.25
-0. 29

o.il -0,il
0.3r -0.3?

0.28 -0.?5

0.?2 -0.?0
0. lE -0.0?

0.16 0.01

0.19 0.03

t ?BllP=îEllPtßÀlURB; PRECIP=PBECIPl?À?l0t; S0[M=S0[ÀR RÀDIÀ?l0t; Eact=ÀCtUtt, fÀ?ER VÀpoR pRBS$URB;

Bdef=fÀ?BB V¡P0R PTBSSüIB DBPICI?; üCZ0=?IüE iltC EICBEDBD ?0t
2 D.À.P. = l)Âf$ ÀFlB8 PtÀf?tüG.
rrrr SIGIIPICÀül tÌ P=0.05 ¡[D 0.01 LEVEIS, ßBSPECÎIyBtI.

Forward selection stepwise regression was used to
identify the environmental parameter having the greatest
effect on cold germination of wheat between l0 and 1g days

after pranting. rn all cases, precipitation exerted the
greatest infLuence on cold germination of wheat, accounting
for 60 to 70t of the observed variation in the results
(Tabre 29). Arthough actuar water vapor pressure (Eact)

accounted for the greatest effects on the physical seed

characteristics, precipitation urtimately was more

lnfluential on subsequent vigor of wheat seed. presumably,

this is because precipitation causes greater levers of seed

wetting, which evidently results in greater loss of vigor.
rn 1989, cord germination of barley at 5 to 10 days

after plantlng was significantly negativery correlated with
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ÌÀBTB 29. IEGBBSSTOT OF SE['EBÀI,

POT'ÀGE Ia PRTIIIB IT
BtvlBoillBt?u p¡tÀt{E?BRs 0[ c0tD cBaüI[À?t0¡ 0¡ ftBÀ? GRom À?

1989 MD 1990.

DEPENDENT
VÀRIÀBLE NO. REGRESSION EQUÀTION R2

CGERMlOl
n=8

CGERMl 2
n=8

CGERM14
n=8

CGERM16
n=8

CGERMl 8
n=8

1a Y=
lb Y=
lc Y=

7 4.L7 - 0 .L7 (PRECTP2 )
73.06 - 0. 45 (PRECTP ) +
72.41 - 0.85(PRECTP) +
+ 2.13 (Edef )

90.76 - 0.18 (PRECTP )
91.90 - 0.59 (PRECIP ) +

96.07 - 0.16(PRECTP)
96.80 - 0.42(PRECTP) +

97.44 - 0.L4(PRECTP)
96.54 - 0.37(PRECTP) +
95.45 - 0.57 (PRECTP ) +
- 0.12 (sorÀR)

97.31 - 0.11 (PRECTP )
95.36 - 0.36(PRECTP) +
95.51 - 0.52(PRECTP) +
- 0. 10 ( sorÀR )

0.60
0.56 (Eact ) 0.65
2.79(Eact)

0.8s

0. 70
0.14 (MC20 ) 0.79

0.69
0.09 (MCz0 ) 0.7 4

0 .67
0.53 (Eact ) 0.73
2 .33 ( Eact )

0.97

0.65
0.56(Eact) 0.?4
I .97 ( Eact )

0.9s

2a
?b

3a
3b

4a
4b
4c

Y
Y

Y
Y

Y
Y
Y

5a Y=
5b Y=
5c Y=

I CCBRlll0 = CoËD SERllltÀ?l0t l0 DÀTS ÀF?t[ P[À[?lllc, CGERI{I2 = Co[D 0tlüIHÀ?Ioi lz
PuttlilG, EÎC.

2 PIECIP=PIBCIPI?À1101, tact=tc?uÀ[ f¡?Et vÀp0n p[EssuaEf Bdef=Fl?Eß yÀpgg pt3ssußß

$0[ÀI=80[À8 gÀDIÀ?10t.

14C20 (Tab1e 28). In 1990, significant
coLd germination and ¡4C20 occurred at

DÀTS åf?Eß

DBPICIî,

correLations between

12 and 14 days after
planting. overa1l, significant correlations between

environmentar parameters and cold germination in barrey
occurred more frequently in 1990 than ín 19g9. rn addition
to MC20, cord germination in 1989 vras also signlflcantry
correlated wÍth precipitation and Eact. conversely, alr
environmentar parameters were significantly correrated with
cold germination at 12 and 14 days after planting in 1990.

The most consistent rerationship for barley wäs between
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precipitation and cold germination 10 and lz days after
plant lng .

No significant corr.elations were observed for the
combined 1989 and 1990 data (Tab1e 2g). This was attributed
to the large differences in slope that were observed in each

year (Table 30). The reasons for these different slopes
were attributed to the pattern of precipitation in 19g9

compared with 1990. consequently, the inftuence of
precipitation on cold germination was substantially reduced

in 1990 compared to 1989.

Î¡BtB 30. BBGßESSIOX ÀTIIYSIS OF PBBCTPIIT?IOT OT COID GBAüIX¡?IOT OI B¡8I,BI r? 10 À[D I? DITS ü?EN
PtÀt?ttc.

DEPENDENT
VÀRIÀBLE REGRESSION EQU.ATION

cGERMl0 1989a 4 v = 9r.29 - O.l?(pREcrp2) 0.9,dccERMl?1989 4 v=93.92 -0.16(pREcrp) 0.9s
CGERMlO 1990 4 v = 96.4s O.Os(pREcrp) 0.90CGERMI?L990 4 y =97.61-O.03(pREcrp) 0.95
t CGBRlll0 = C0[D GBlilltÀ?t0t l0 DÀIS ÀP181 PtÀü?Ilc. CGBRlll2 = Col,D GtRttIHÀ?IoI ll DÀfS ff18ß

P[Àt?IXG.

'? PBBCIP =PRBCIPtlÀ?101.

sirnple correlations were calculated to determine the
rerationships between the various seed characteristlcs and

seed vigor (i.e., cold germinatlon) (Tabre 31). Results for
the wheat indicated that onry fatting number was

significantly correrated with cold germination and only on

the sixth day of the test. This was a negative correration,
indicating that higher falling number values (1ow alpha_
amyrase) corresponded with lower levers of cold germination.
The reason for thls somewhat confusing correlation appears

R2
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to be that early on in the germlnation test weathered seed

of high alpha-amylase germinated more rapidly than

unweathered seed (Figures 14 and 16 ) .

The greatest differences in cold germination lever for
wheat were found to occur on the 10Èh day of the test
(Àppendix ?able À8). However, cord germination 10 days

after planting was not significantly correlated with any of
the other seed quality parameters measured in this study.
Sonntag ( 1989 ) found that field emergence of Katepwa wheat

was significantly correrated to cord germination. However,

as mentioned earlier, sonntag determined cold germination
percentage 14 days after planting. rn this study. cord
germination at L4 days after plantÍng was not signiflcantly
correlated with any measured seed characteristic.
Therefore, our results indicate that to determine or assess

vigor of Katepwa wheat, a cord germination test must be

conducted, as individual seed quality characteristics alone
were are not related to vigor.
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?ÀBtE 31. COBRBI,å?IOT COBFFICIBII?S BBITBBT SBßD OUÀTIÎT CflÀBTC?BBIS?ICS ÀrD COI,D GBRIIIIT?IOII OF I[EÀ?
GROru À? P0n?À68 la PRÀlRIt It 1989 ÀtD 1990.

c0[D

GERII.

ITDBPIIDETÎ VÀIIÀBITS

BU[[ DEllSIlr XESlltt DEllsI?f tBRlltt HÀss KEEtt[ HÀnDrtss pûsmtuü FÀ[il[c üt|ilBtn

6

E

10

\2

lt

l6

l8

0. 308

0.25t

0.30t

0.{t9

0. r63

0. t30

0.388

0.63?

0.65t

0. ?58

0.i82

0.1t9

0. 165

0.133

-0.505

-0.t3?

-0. {73

-0.516

-0.589

-0.591

-0.5t0

0.66?

0.120

0.00t

-0.088

0.0?0

0. 038

-0,012

-0.?96'

0.013

0,252

0. 301

0. 192

0.18t

0.2t6

I D.À.P. = DIIS ÀF?BR PtÀIÎtËG.
', " SIGTIPICÀHÎ ¡1 P=0.05 ÀüIl 0.01 LBVEÍ,S, lBSpBCllVBt!.

For Heartland barley, results of the cold germination
test for both 1999 and 1990 indicated that the largest
differences between unweathered and severely weathered seed

occurred six days after planting (Appendix Tables A7 e À9 ) .

correlation analysis demonstrated that alpha-amyrase

activity and cold germination six days after pranting were

very close to signlficant (i.e. , p=0.052) (Table 32). No

other seed quality parameters were coïrelated wlth cord
germination at this time. However, farring number was

significantly negatively correrated with cold germination
from I to 18 days after planting (Tabte 32)t indicating that
the higher the alpha-amylase activity, the lower the seed

vigor. sonntag (1989) arso found significant correrations
between alpha-amyrase activity and field-emergence of
Harrington barley. Therefore, regardlng the seed quarity
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characterÍstics measured in this study, arpha-amylase

activlty appears to be the best indicator of seed

performance potential for Heartland bartey.
r$tB 32. co[BB[À?I0r c0BtplctBtls BßtÍtß[ SEBD oU¡¡I?I CIÀRÀC?ERISilCS ÀtD C0tD GBlltlxÀ?Iox 0F

BÀILEI CROffi tl p0R?t0B la pBilttB Iü l9E9 ttD 1990.

IIIDBPE¡DBT? VÀTI ÀBtES
c0[D

GERII. BUf,I DBIISI?T IEIüBL DEIISI?T TBRHBI IIÀSS IUSÀIIUT FÀ[tITG IUIIBEI

6 D.t.P. r

I D.À.P.

l0 D.À.P.

l? D.À.P.

ll D.À.P.

l6 D.t.P.

l8 D.r.P.

-0.t3t

-0.1t5

-0. n1

-0.1t2

-0.080

-0.0?0

0.01t

0.505

0. 505

0.52?

0,{9{

0.t?t

0.{{3

0, tI1

-0.311

-0.3?5

-0.301

-0.300
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-0.?r9

-0.239

-0,226

-0,28?

0. 693

0.710'

0.t21'

0.82?'

0,822'

0.823'

0.835"

I D.Â.P. = l)ÀIS ÀPÎßß P[Àil?ttc.
', " SIGTI?ICÀil? lf P=0.05 ÀtD 0.01 LEI'H,S, 8BSPBCTIVßf,I.
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4.2 Experiment z

4.2.L Environmental Conditions

For experiment Z, the freguency and quantity of
precipitation received by wheat and barley crops during the
weathering period in 1989 was fairry similar (F,igures 1g and

19). During the twenty day weathering period, the wheat

received a total of s4 mm of precipitation, while the barrey
received 55 ¡nm. rn L990, both wheat and barley crops

received 29 nm of precipitation during the exposure period
(Figures 20 and 23, respectively).

The actual water vapor pressure was determined in both
treatments for wheat and barley. Results for wheat

indicated that the water vapor pressure was slightly higher
in standing crop compared to windrowed crop (Figure zo).
only directly after periods of precipitation was the vapor
pressure greater in the windrowed treatment than in the
standing treatment. rn fact, by the end of the 40 day

weathering period for wheat in 1990, the daily average water
vapor pressure, cumuLated over the weathering period, was

2.Ots higher at spike leveI of standing crop compared to that
within à windrow. simirarly, cumurated vapor pressure vras

greater within the standing wheat crop at each, harvest L

(Àu9,29) and harvest 2 (Sept. 11) by levels of 1.5 and

2.5%t respectively.
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on the other hand, the water vapor pressure deficit
appeared to be higher for the standing treatment compared to
the windrowed treatment, particularly after periods of
precipitation (Figure 2L). This would indicate a more rapid
rate of evaporation from the standing crop in comparison to
the windrowed crop. rn fact, the cumurated daily average

vapor pressure deficit was L5.2% greater for standing
compared with windrowed wheat by the end of the weathering
period. Àt first glance, results of vapor pressure deficit
mäy àppear to contradict those of actual vapor pressure.

However, the reason for the difference is due to differences
in temperature. For example, cumulated temperature was s.4%

greater in the standing crop (F.igure 22). Therefore, even

though the microcrimate of the standing wheat crop contained
higher leve1s of atmospheric water, the increased

temperature at this location provided for an even greater
capacity to contaÍn water. Hence, there was a stronger
vapor pressure deficit at spike lever in the standing crop,
despite greater quantities of atmospheric moisture.

Barley, unlike wheat, had a higher vapor pressure in
the windrowed crop compared to the standing crop (Figure
23). At the end'of the 38 day weathering period in 1990,

cumulated vapor pressure was z.z% higher in the windrow

compared with the standing crop. However, the cumurated

vapor pressure deficit hras 63.4ts greater within the
microclimate of the standing compared with the windrowed

crop (Figure 24). There was also a greater (11.3t)

t 14



cumulated temperature for the standing barley crop compared

to the windrowed barley crop (Figure ZS), This evidence

indicates that the relative humidity within windrowed barley
was higher than within standing barley crops.

upon close examinaÈion of Figures zo and 23, it is
apparent for both crops that directly afLer periods of
precipitation, the actual water vapor pressure is greater
within the windrow then at spike level of the standing crop.
For example¿ orr Àugust 23, the day in which 9 mm of
precipitation fe1r, the respective actual water vapor
pressure of windrowed wheat and barley was 2.7 and s.1%

higher than the standing crops. These results tend to
support observations by clarke (1994) and Bauer and Brack
(l-983), that wet conditions during harvest resurt in srower
drying for windrowed crop compared to standing crop.

The water vapor pressure deficit, which is a measure of
the evaporative power of the atmosphere, has been

significantly correlated with drying rates of mature wheat
(Dodds and perton, 1969¡ versaver and Muir, !9g8b).
Therefore, the findings of this study would indicate that
the microclimate within standing crop would tend to hasten
drying compared to that within a windrow, thereby rowering
the risk of negative effects due to field weathering.
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4,2.2 Physical Properties

4.2.2.L Bulk Density

Bulk density of wheat in 1999 was not significantly
different for the two different harvest management systems

(Figure 26). However, in 1999 bulk density for the

windrowed barley was A.4% Iower (p < 0.05) than bulk density
for the standing barley (Fígure 27). These results support
similar observations by Bauer and Btack (1993). In LggO,

neither the wheat or barley displayed significant
differences in burk density between the two management

systems (Figures 2B and 29). rnsignificant differences may

be attributed to the much lower revers of precipitation
received during the exposure period in 1990 compared with
1989, (i.e., 54 and 55 mm for wheat and barley respectivery,
in 1989, compared to 29 mm for both crops in 1990).

rn L990, both crops disptayed a significant reduction
in bulk density with delayed harvest (Figures Zg and Zg).

However, harvest management by harvest date interaction was

not significant, indicating that although weathering did
decreàse burk density of both crops, the rate of decrease

þIas not modified by harvest management.
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4.2.2,2 KerneI Density

rn 1989, kernel density of both crops was significantly
affected by management system. However, while the standing
barley kernels displayed a significantly greater density
than the windrowed treatment (Figure 31_), kernel density of
the windrowed wheat \4ras significantly higher than density of
standing wheat (f"igure 30 ) .

The reason for higher kernel density in the standing
barrey may be exprained as folLows: spikes of the mature

standing crop were drooped over, and therefore during
periods of precipitation the hurls surrounding the seed

would shed most of the water. Hence, tittle moisture would

be absorbed by the seed. on the other hand, the spikes
within the windrow were in direct contact with straw and

oLher spikes that were compretery saturated. Therefore, the
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barley seed in the windrow imbibed much greater quantities
of water than seed of standing crop.

The opposite trend, observed for wheat, may be

expJ.ained based on differences in the rate at which wheat

and barley kernels dry. unlike barley, wheat seeds are

encapsulated within the glumes, which can act as water

reservoirs increasing kernel moisture by as much as 50%

(Bauer and Black, Lg83). Therefore, during periods of
extended precipitation, the wheat seed of both standing and

windrowed crop would be expected to become fully hydrated.
Kernel density now becomes a function dependent upon the
rate of seed drying. Milner and shel_lenberger (1953),

clearly indicated that the extent of fissuring is enhanced

with more rapid seed drying rates. Hence, the greater vapor
pressure deficit associated with standing crop (Figure ZL),
would resurt in greater seed drying rates compared to
windrowed crop. Àccording to Milner and shellenberger, this
would increase the degree of internal fissuring and resurt
in reduced kernel densities for wheat.

Harvest management system had no significant effect on

kernel density of either crop in i,990 (Figures 32 and 33).
This was probably due to the fact that the rargest rain
shower received that year resurted in only 9 mm of
precipitation. This may not have been enough to completery
hydrate all the vegetative biomass within a windrow.

The interaction between management system and time ot
harvest h¡as not significant in 1990, indicating the rate of
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kernel density reduction was equal for both treatments.
Àgain, this may be a result of the rerativery dry weather

conditions during the exposure period in 1990.

The greater loss in kerner density for barley compared

with wheat (Figures 32 and 33) may be due to more rapid
drying rates for barley. The lack of glumes on barley
render less resistance to the transfer of moisture from the
seed to the atmosphere. This observation has arso been made

by many farmers and seed producers, who are often abre to
harvest barley sooner than wheat forlowing a rain shower.
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4.2.2.3 KerneI Mass

No differences in kernel mass were observed between

harvest systems for wheat in 1989 or l_990 (Figures 34 and

36). rn 1989, standing barley kernels had a significantly
greater mass than those from the windrowed treatment (Figure

35), however¿ Do significant differences were observed in
1990 (Figure 37). There were, however, significant
differences between harvest dates, with seed from the first
harvest having the greatest mass and seed from the second

harvest the least.
rt has been demonstrated that exposure to weathering

had no clear effect on kernel mass in Experiment 1 and by

other researchers (Czarnecki and Evans, 19g6; pool et â1.,
L958i and ttrhitcomb and Johnson, !9Zg). Therefore, it is
unlikely that different harvest management systems would

result in major differences. However, Clarke (19g9)

indicated that when barley is combined one to two weeks

after physiologicar maturity, greater rosses (i.e., 0.3 to
20%) may occur in standing compared with windrowed barley.
These losses were attributed to shattering of the spike,
where seeds fall to the ground and are excluded from the
harvester. It seems probable that the rargest kernels would
shatter first, leaving the smaller, less ripe kernel behind.
one might expect a greater kerner mass for windrowed barley
as opposed to standing barley after a period of weathering.
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4.2.2, 4 KerneI Hardness

Harvest management had no significant effect on the
hardness of wheat in 1999 or 1990 (Figures 3g and 39).
Àlthough the differences hrere not significant, there was a

trend for softer kernels in bhe windrowed compared with the
standing wheat. similar to results in Experiment !, and by
Czarnecki and Evans ( 1985 ), and pool et al., ( 195g ),
significant hardness differences were observed in 1990 for
each deray in harvest. However, the interaction between

management system and harvest date bras not significant.
Thus, the results of this research project indicate that
time of harvest may be more important than method of harvest
in determining kernel hardness. This may be particularJ_y
important during periods of light weathering, as was the
case during the harvest season of L990.
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4.2.3. Microbial Properties

Species of the six fungal genera identified in
experiment I (CTadosporium, Epicoccum, Nigrospora,

Drechslera, septoria, and Fusarium) were again monitored in
experiment 2. seed infection lever by any member of the six
fungal genera for either wheat or barley were not

significantly (P < 0.05) affected by harvest management

system in either year (Figures 40 and 4L, and Tab1es 33 and

34). However, the difference in Fusari¿rm spp. infection
between standing and windrowed wheat in 19g9 was significant
at P = 0.057. rn this trial , Fusari¿rrn spp. inf ection in the
windrowed wheat was over 60% higher than standing wheat

whereas barley seed of both treatments (i.e., standÍng and

windrowed) were infected at precisely the sàme rever
(3r..8%).

sturz and Johnston (1995) reported that fusaria inocula
were located primarily in the organic fraction of the soir,
and that greater numbers aïe present in fields which are

continuousry cropped compared to farlow-crop rotations.
Therefore, during periods of precipitation, Fusariuln spp.
inoculum is transferred from the soir organic fraction to
crop spikes via rain-sprash drops. Hence, the l_ower leveI
of Fusariur¿ spp. infection observed on standing wheat

compared to windrowed wheat may be due, at least partially,
to the greater distance between inoculum source and crop
spike. Extensive spike dropping and some lodging
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MANAGEMENT
SYSTEM

CLÀDOSPORIUM INPECTION (%)

Hl* H2 r{3 MEAN LSD

STÀND
T/,IINDROI¡l
MEÀN
LSD

4 .25
4.00
4.13

5. 50
6.75
5.13

4.75
4.50
4.63

4.83
5.08

4.00
2.46

EPICOCCUM INFECTTON (%)

STÀND
ç\II NDROtll
MEÀN
LSD

1.00
2 .50
1.75

4.00
3.75
3.88

7.00
5 .25
6.13

4.00
3.83

1.96
2.98

SEPTORIA INFECTTON (%)

STÀND
ï^IINDROht
HEAN
LSD

0.75
0.7s
0.75

0.50
0.50
0. s0

0.00
0.50
0 .25

0 .42
0.58

0. 31
0.73

NTGROSPORA TNFECTION (%)

STÀND
l{II NDROT^I

MEAN
LSD

3.00
3 .25
3.13

3.00
2.75
2.BB

3 .25
2.75
3. 00

3.08
2.92

1.10
1.14

DRECHSLERÀ INFECTTON (%)

STÀND
t¡iINDROht
MEAN
LSD

7 .25
l_0.75
9.00

8.50
l_0.75
9.53

9.00
8.00
8.50

I .25
9.83

1.65
3.33

FUSARIUM INFECTION (%)

STAND
WINDROW
MEAN
LSD

0.00
L .25
0.53

1.7s
4.00
2.88

2.00
2 .2s
2.L3

), .25
2.50

1.58
1.73

'il, ll? ard ll3 represent harvest l, barvest I and harvest 3, respeciively.
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CLADOSPORIUM INFECTION (g)

HL* H2 H3 MEAN LSD
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WINDROf¡I
MEAN
LSD

L4 .25
13.7s
14.00

9.50
14.25
11.88

8.75
11.00
9.88

10.83
13.00

6 .69
3.79

EPICOCCUM INFECTION (r)
ST.A,ND
t¡IINDROt¡t
ME.è,N

LSD

14.50
L4.25
l_4.38

21.50
L9 .25
20.38

23 .25
2I .50
22 .38

J,9.75
18.33

7.51
4.58

SEPTORIÀ TNFECTTON (%)

STÀND
taIINDROt^7
MEÀN
LSD

0.50
0.00
0 .25

0.00
0.00
0.00

0 .2s
0.00
0.13

0 .25
0.00

0. si.
o .29

NTGROSPORÀ INFECTION (%)

STAND
hTINDROW
MEÀN
LSD

1.00
0.50
0. 75

0.75
2 .00
1.38

0.75
1.00
0.88

0.83
L.L7

1,.79
t.02

DRECHSLERA INFECTION (%)

STÀND
I\tINDROt^7
MEÀN
LSD

10.75
9.00
9.88

10.50
13.00
11.7s

i.2.00
14.75
13.38

11.08
12 .25

2 .05
3.37

FUSA,RIUM INFEC?TON (I)
STAND
taIINDROW
MEAN
LSD

5. 50
3.75
4 .63

i.2.00
12.50
t2 .25

14.00
11 . 50
L2.75

10.50
9 .25

3.02
3.99

'il' [2 ard fl3 represent harvest l, harvest z and harvest 3, respectively.
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that occurred in barrey by the end of the weathering period
may be the cäuse of equar levels of Fusariun spp. infection
in the standing and windrowed treatments. This lowering of
the spikes in the standing treatment likery resulted in
their having a similar proximity to the inoculum source as

the windrowed spikes.

å,lthough, the interaction between management system and

harvest date was not significant for either crop in 1990,

delayed harvest did result in significantly higher levels of
Fusariurn spp. infection on seed of both wheat and barrey
(Tables 33 and 34). rn terms of harvest management system,
there were no significant differences in FusariuJ? spp.

infection lever between treatments. Thus, during weathering
periods as in L990, the effect of harvest management system
appeared to be less important to Fusari¿lr? spp. inf ection,
than time of harvest.

Identification of individual Fusariura species reveaied
that F. spo-re.Lri.c*L¡-.i-o.i_dse. and F. go__ae were the two dominant
species present in both crops in each year (F,igures 42 and

43; Tabres 35 and 36 ) . Àn interesting pattern appeared to
emerge with respect to these two Fusarium species. For

example, based on total Fusariurf, spp. infection, over all
crops and trials the revel of F. -ç-ps_r_g!_Ë.is_hfgÀdJs infection
was 5.5 to 13.6% greater in the windrowed treatment versus
the standing treatment. on the other hand, F. poae infected
a higher percentage of the seeds in the standing treatment
than the windrowed treatment, ( L.5 to g.gZ) . This trend
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ÎÀBtE 35. BptBcl 0F gÀtvBst HÀ[ÀcBHEtt sfslBH 0t Fus/,xIUIt spp,
PORÎÀGE la PRÀIRIt It 1990,

ITPgC?IOX OX ruE¡? STBD GBON T?

MÀNÀGEMENT
SYSTEM

F. _S!_8_R0_TBJ!¡LLAI_ÞEg (%)

Hl. * H3H2 MEÀN LSD

STÀND
t^IINDROW
MEAN
LSD

0.00
0 .25
0.13

0.00
0.50
0 .25

1, .25
1.00
1.13

o .42
0.58

0.3r_
0.93

E. PQLE_ (3)

ST.AND
t^tl NDROT¡I
MEÀN
LSD

0.00
0.50
0 .25

1.50
3.00
2.25

0.75
0.75
0.75

0. 75
L.42

i_.06
0.98

F. EQSJ_SELi_ (%)

ST.AND
I¡II NDROT^J

MEÃN
LSD

0. 00
0.00
0.00

0.00
o .25
0.1.3

0.00
o ,25
0.13

0.00
0.17

0.53
0.22

E. ÀVENÀCEUM_ (%)

STÀND
t^tl NDROta¡
MEAN
LSD

0.00
0.00
0.00

0 .25
0.00
0.1_3

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.08
0.00

0 .27
o .22

E. AguMf ¡.rÀ!uM (%)

STÀND
h¡I NDRO T

MEAN
LSD

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0 .25
0.1_3

0. 00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.08

o .27
o .22

F. GRÀMINEÀRUM (B)

STÀND
9TI NDROW
MEAN
LSD

0.00
0 .25
0.13

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0 .25
0.13

0.00
0.17

0.53
o .22

ril, t2 and ll3 represents harvest l, harvest 2 a¡d harvest 3, respectively,
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ÎÀBrE 36. BFFECÎ 0p [Àt9¡St ltÀt¡cEHE[î
PO8?ÀCE I¡ PRÀIRIE Iü 1990.

STS?EII OX FUSNIAU SPP. IITEC?IOT OI BUIEÏ SEED GBOrr I?

F. SSOROTRTC_HrOr pEs ( % )
MANÀGEMENT
SYSTEM Hl* H2 H3 MEÄN LSD

STÀND
t¡II NDROT^l

MEÀN
LSD

r.75
0.75
r.25

4.75
4.50
4 .63

6.75
4.75
5. 75

4.42
3.33

2.05
2.22

STÀND
t¡II NDROtlI
MEÀN
LSD

F. P-aÀE (%)

2 .00
I .25
L.63

3.75
5.75
4.75

3.00
3.50
3 .25

2.92
3. 50

1.39
1.96

F. EQ_UIÉ.Et_l (%)

STAND
WI NDR0IAI
MEÀN
LSD

1.25
1.50
L.38

2 .25
2. 00
2.13

2.00
2.75
2 ,38

1.83
2.08

0.51
I .28

P. ÀyE_NÀ.C_EUM (%)

STÀND
WI NDROW
MEAN
LSD

0.00
0.25
0. t-3

0.75
0.2s
0.50

0.75
0. s0
0.53

0.50
0.33

0.31
0. 70

E. ASUMIT'¡ÀIUU (r)
ST.A.ND
Ì^II NDROüI
MEÀN
LSD

0 .25
0.00
0.13

0 .25
0. 00
0.13

i_.00
0.00
0.50

0.50
0.00

0.31
0.56

F. GRÀMIJEÀBUU (g)

STÀND
t^II NDROW
MEÀN
LSD

0 .25
0.00
0.13

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.08
0.00

0 .27
0 .22

E. SEI{ITÐCTUM (%)

STÀND 0.00 0.25 0.50 O.ZsI¡IINDROW 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00MEAN 0.00 0.13 o .25 0.2gL.5!----------:_-:_* _-__ 0.51
'tl, ll? a¡d t3 represent hàrvest t;-h;r*st z .0d hart*;fîìespætively.
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occurred for both crops in 1989, and f.ar

L990. However, in the 19g0 barley crop

infection was 4.L% greater for the stand
poae infection was 10.0t greater for the

treatment.

the wheat crop in

E. sporotr ichioides

ing treatment and F.

windrowed

The observation of the higher level of infection by E.

sp-orotrichioiSes in the windrowed treatments may be

explained by the findings of sturz and Johnston, (19g5).

These researchers found populations of g.. sporotrichioide_ã
in the soil organic debris were five times greater than that
of F. p_g_A_e. Therefore, since F. ågorqtrichioides inoculum
is located primarily in the soit organic fraction, seed of
windrowed crop may be more likely to become infected than
seed of standing crop.

To determine the relationship between soil inoculum

1evel and plant disease, Sturz and Johnston (L9g5) also
monitored the leve1 of Fusari¡Jn? spp. infection in the crop
spikes. Àlthough they f ound very low levels of E. p_qB_e.

inoculum in the soil organic fraction, it was a primary
invader of the spÍkes. sturz and Johnston (19g3) indicated
that E. poae was found to colonize the ears of cereaL crops
prior to emergence from the boot. Hence, the early
colonization by E. poae indicates that inocurum of this
species is capable of dispersal by air or water. The

greater levels of g. pqag infection on seed from standing
crop compared to windrow crop in this study wourd tend to
support this view.
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F. equiseti was the only other species of Fusarium

commonly recovered from the seed. rt accounted for
approximately L7e6 and 8% of the total Fusariunt spp.

infection of windrowed barley and wheat, respectively.
However, this particular species is not considered to be

pathogenic, and is found primarily on organic debris on the
soil surface (sturz and Johnston, 19gs). The other five
species isolated (F. culmorum, F. avena.ceumr F. acuminatunl,

F. sraminearum, and F. semitectum Berk. and Rav.) were

infreguent, and as a group comprised ress than g.zt of the
FusariuJn spp. recovered.
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4,2.4 Physiological properties

4.2.4.I Protein Concentration

Protein concentration was not significantly affected by

harvest management system (Table 37). It has been

demonstrated in experiment L, and by several other
researchers (Swanson, l-943¡ pool et al., j.95g), that
increased exposure to field weathering does not affect seed

protein concentration. Nor was there any difference in seed

protein concentration for either wheat or barley between the
three harvest dates in 1990. Therefore, the mean protein
concentration over the three harvest dates was used to test
the significance of the two harvest management systems
(Table 37 ) .

?allB 37. BFPBCÎ 0F üÀRV8SÎ l{¡tÀGBllB¡Î svslEll 0I SEED PR0?EIü CotcBrl[ÀÎi0lt 0F Í[BÀt' ÀtD BÀRLßI GnoFt
Àt POßîÀcß la PRÀIRIB It 1989 ÀtD 1990.

PROTEIN CONCENTRÀTION (%)

1989 1990
MÀNÀGEMENT
SYSTEM t^IHEÀT BÀRLEY T^THEAT BÀRLEY

STÀND
9JI NDROW
LSD ( 0.05 )
c. v.

14.35a*
14.08a
0.48
T. 49

10.55a
10.28a

0. s3
2.24

L0.06a
10.04a
0.30
3.80

8.40a
8.25a
0.40
2.60

+ leaDs in a colunn follored by a different letter are significantty diffelent at p ( 0.05.

i.3 5



4.2.4.2 À1pha-Àmylase Àctivity

The Hagberg Falling Number Test (AÀcc Method 56-g18,

1983) was used to determine atpha-amylase activity of seed

from the two harvest management systems. For both years and

both crops, the windrowed treatment displayed significantly
greater levels of enzyme activity (i.e., lower falling
number) than did the standing treatment (Table 3g and 39).
À similar trend was observed by Clarke et al. (1994),

working with L8 different cultivars of wheat. These authors
reported that the differences in falling number between the
two treatments were significant with totar rainfart as low
as 47 mm during the weathering period.
îÀBtE 38. EPFECî 0F HÀIVES! llÀtÀGBl{8tî 3Í31Ell 0t fÀr,ilrc HUI{BEI 0F flfiEÀ? ÀtD BÀRtEr ôRoflt À? poRîÀcB

la PIÀI8IE It 1989.

FÀLLING NUMBER (s)
MÄNÀGEMENT
SYSTEM T^IHEÀT BÀRLEY

STÀND
IVI NDROT¡I

LSD ( 0.0s )

c. v.

292. A}a*
135.25b
38.46
8.00

160.25a
68.25b
44.80
1,7 .43

t Eeans in a colunn folloved by a different lette¡ are significanily different a p ( 0.05.

The explanation for greater arpha-amylase activity in
windrowed seed compared to that from the standing treatment,
is related to drying rates following periods of
precipitation. Clarke (1994) demonstrated that seed

moisture content folrowing precipitation was greater in
windrowed crop than in standing crop. À1so, environmental
data in the present sLudy showed à rarger vapor pressure
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deficit in standing crop compared to windrowed crop (Figures

2L and 24). Hence, the slower drying rates in ä windrow

would provide more time for alpha-amylase generation,
leading to a lower falling number.

îÀBIE 39. BFPECî 0l IIRWS? l{ål¡GEl{EË? SrSlEll 0[ PÀrtrrc tut{BEß 0p r[E¡Î ÀtD EtRtBr ca0rt Àt p0R?ÀGt

la PlllRIB It 1990.

FÀ[tltc lltfitBEt (sl

r[EÀî

I{EÀT[3 tsD[2nIsD,I{EÀXil3fl2lllr

BÀ[IEI
lltüÀGEHBH?

sfs?8il

s?uD
lIItD809

HEtr

tsD

369.17 351.09

3t5,t2 351.?5

351.29 35t,17

399.3t 373.8{ 311.50 3?3.56
390.50 366.92 332.61 353.36
39t,92 3?0.38 3{0.08 il,60

9.2t

329.12 3t6.89
?66.8t 32t.t7
29 3.63 t.35

3.21

I Hl, [? and [3 represent harvest 1, harvest ? and harvest 3, respectively. , LSD at p ( 0.05.

The results of this study indicated a significant
management system by harvest date interaction for barley in
1'990 (Table 39). This suggests that during periods of
weathering, the rate of alpha-amylase production is greater
for windrowed compared to standing bartey. Àgain, this
difference can be attributed to the lower drying rate for
windrowed crop. No significant management system by harvest
date interaction was observed for wheat.

4.2.4.3 Standard Germination

Seed viability,
germination test, was

management system in

as determined by the standard

not significantly affected by harvest
either year (Tables 40 and 4L).
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îÀBtE 10. EFFECT 0F [ÀRvESl ll¡tÀGBllEtt srstBü 0x s?ÀtDÀßD cERiltrÀil0t 0t nfiEÀt ÀrD BÄILEI G80gr À?
P0R?ÀGE la PRllilE I[ 1989,

GERMINATION (%)
MANAGEMENT
SYSTEM gTHEÀT BÀRLEY

STÀND
Ì¡II NDROIli
LSD ( 0.05 )
c. v.

98.8a+
98.6a
1.6
0.7

88.5a
84.4a
7.5
3.9

+ leans in a colun¡ follored by a different letter are significanily different at p ( 0.05.

rn 1990, the harvest management system by harvest date
interaction was found to be non-significant for both wheat

and barley, indicating that harvest management systems

responded similarly to field weathering. Howeverr âs in
Experiment 1,t the mean germination value for wheat did
significantly increase with delayed harvest.
TÀBLE II. EFFECî OF HÀIVESI HÀüÀTEHBTî STs?EII OT SîÀTDÀRD GERI{ITÀ?IOU O[ rHEÀÎ ÀTD BÀIIEr 6ROflü À1

POAÎÀGE Ia PRÀIBIE IT I990.

sîÀilOÀlD cBnHItÀÎt0r {t}

flHEÀ? BÀRI,IT
IIÀUÀGBHBT?

srslEH fll r fi? fl3 ilBÀX IsD2 fll n2 [3 HEÀr LSD

9?Àil0

NIilDNO9

IIEÀ[

I,SD

89.0 90.5 93.0 90.8
8E.5 8?.8 9t.8 90.3
8E.8 89.1 93.9

2,9
{.3

8?,0 E5.9 E{.0 85.6

85.9 86.1 82.9 85.06

t6.t 86.0 83.t
5.9

5.9

, Hr,,2 and 13 repres; ;;il-;;ì;il-;-;il;;l;-;;;ñ;;.--ü;;-;ì.;;: ------

The percent abnormal germination was not significantry
affected by harvest management treatments in these trials
(Tabre 42). However in r-990, the rever of abnormal

germination was significantly reduced for harvest 3 compared

to the prior harvest dates. This reduction in abnormar
germination may add support to the premise that weathering
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reduces seed coat strength, ã11owing for easier germination.
Reduced resistance to germination by the seed coat courd

conceptually reduce the 1evel of abnormal germination.
?ÀBtt l?. EPFEC? 0F RÀlt'tsl llÀüÀGBllB[? SISlEil 0t ÀBt0Rt{il cBRiltÀîtoü 0p rrHBÀ? cR0fat À? poRrÀGB t¿

PBÀI8IE rt 1989 ÀXD 1990.

l9t9 1990 ÀBtoRltÂttÏ tERlil[tlED SE8D {t)
HÀ[ÀGEilEü?

sîÀilD 8.3 6.3 3.3 5.9
rrlDnor 7.5 9.0 3.3 6.6r{BÀü ?.9 ?.6 3.3

llÀllÀ0EHErt

srslEH ÀBil0RI{ÀÍ,LT tßRt{ttÀItD SEED (¡l sTs?Eil ilr n2 fl3 llBÀt [s0,

stÀil0

NITDROII

tsD

1.9

0.8

3.0 2.1
2,3

I H, flz and [3 represent harvest 1, harvest 2 and harvest 3, respectively. z f,sD at p ( 0.05.

4.2.4.4 Cold Germination

cold germination tests were used to evaruate seed

vigor. Results of this test f or wheat and barrey in l_9g9

are presented in Figures 44 and 4s. .a,t two and f our days

after planting (DÀP)/ the wheat seed frorn u¡indrowed pi.ots
displayed significantly greater germination than the
standing wheat (Àppendix, Table Àll). This once again may

be attributed to the significantly higher leveL of alpha-
amylase activity for windrowed versus standing wheat (Tabte

37). However, by six DAp, wheat seed from the standing
treatment demonstrated a greater mean germination lever than
seed from the windrowed treatment. Àlthough the differences
were not always significant, this trend was observed for the
duration of the test. statistically significant differences
(i.e., P < 0.05) were observed at eight, L6 and r.g DÀp.

f,s0

r.39
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Even though there bras a significantly greater 1evel of
alpha-amylase present in windrowed barley eompared to
standing barley, this was not reflected in early germination
percentage (Figure 45). For example, at two DÀp, both

treatments displayed similar levels of germination (Àppendix

Table À12). From four DÀp through to the end of the test,
seed from the standing treatment had a significantly higher
cold germination percentage, indicating that it was

significantly more vigorous than seed from the windrowed

treatment.

The 1990 experiment was analyzed as a split-pIot and

analysis of variance was determined for each two day

interval. Àt no point during the cold germination test (1g

day period), wàs the harvest management by harvest date
interaction significant for either crop. Therefore, the
cord germination lever was averaged for the three harvest
dates performed and plotted over time for both crops,
(Figures 46 and 47),

comparing the two years, wheat grown in 1989 appeared

to be more vigorous than the wheat grown in 1990. For

example, the level of germination six DÀp for windrowed and

standing crop in 1990 was only 4s.4 and 50.9t of the
germination lever six DÀp in 1999. This reduction between

the two years may be attributed to differences in seed

protein concentration (Table 37,). This reduction in vigor
occurred even though the weather conditions were more severe

in 1989 than in 1990 (ie., Zg mm of precipitation in 1990,
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compared to 54 mm in 1989 ) . Therefore, the reports
indicating that seed protein content is directly related to
seed vigor (McDaniel, Lg69; Ries and Everson, Lgl3; and

Evans and Bhatt , 1,977 ) are supported by this study. In
fact, given the above finding, it appeared protein content
had a greater effect on seed vigor than field weathering.

Às was the case for wheat in 1999, the windrowed wheat

in 1-990 showed a significantly greater Ievel of cold
germination 4 DÀp compared to the standing wheat (Àppendix,

Table À12). Àgain, this may be related to significant
differences in alpha-amylase Ievels (Table 39). However, åt
six DAP, the standing treatment had a significantly higher
cold germination than the windrowed treatment. No other
significant differences were observed between the two

management systems in this test (TabIe 43). Conversely,
there were significant differences between wheat seed

harvested at different dates. Àt four and six DÀp, delayed
harvest resulted in greater 1eve1s of germination. .Àt eight
DÀP there were no differences between seed harvested on

different dates. However, during the period from 10 DÀp

until the end of the test, delayed harvest consistently
resulted in ã reduction of germination leve1. Therefore,
during periods of littIe precipitaLion as in Lg90 (total of
29 Rilr largest single rain shower only 9 mm), only slÍght
differences are observed in seed vigor as a resurt of
different harvest systems (Le., six DÀp). In this study,
the delay in harvest caused a greater loss of seed vigor
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îABLE {3. EPPBCÎ OF BTBYBSÎ HÀNÀGEIIBIÎ SÏS?EII OX COTD GENI{I¡À?IO' (I) Or flTEÀ? TTD BÀ8TET CROHÏ ¡1
PO!îÀCE la PRIIRIE It 1990.

2 oÀrs ÀF18[ PtÀfl?ttc

flfiBÀ1 BÀRtET
llÀlÂGEt{E[1

s rs?Ell
tsDIIEÀ[fi3[2H2ilr [3 HEU LS02 il

sfÀtD

llrrDB0H

I{EÀT

I,SD

0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0 0.t
0.1 0.{
0.t 0.6

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.3

0.2

0.6
0.3

I DÀTS ¡FÎEß PI,ÀX?ITC

SîÀHD

IIIHDROC

IIEÀT

IsD

0.1 0,0

0.9 0.{
0.5

0,t

12.0 21.2
20. t 29.2

l6.t 28.2

0.0

0.1

0.1

0.0

0. t
0.?

12. I
t7.6
15.2

r7.3
22.s

5.0
3.20.2

6 0Àrs ÀFÎER PlÀllil[0

s1Àr0

HITDROH

HEÀT

I,SD

u.1
¡3.1
t3.9

16.?

1{.8
15. 5

59.5

66.1

6?.8

60.7

63.2

5.2

25.1 18.9

23,8 t?.2
2t,8

0.8

6l.1 61.5
63.8 59.6
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! Ill, 12 and [3 represent harvest l, harvest 2 and harvest 3, respectively. 2 LSD at p ( 0.05.

than the difference between the two systems. Therefore, it
appears that timeliness of harvest was more important than
harvest system for maintaining seed vigor in wheat.

No differences in cold germination between systems

observed for barley in i-990 with the exception of four
(Table 43) - on this date, the windrowed barrey had a

significantly higher cord germination than the sLanding

were

DÀP

barley. ThÍs may once again be attributed to higher levels
of alpha-amyrase in the windrowed compared to standing
barley (Tabte 39).

Similar to results for wheat, there also were

significant differences between harvest dates for barrey in
1990. Àt two and four DÀp, the seed from harvest date three
was significantly higher in germination that the earry
harvest dates. -At six and eight DÀp, there was no

difference between harvest dates. However, on L0 and Lz
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DÀP, cold germination was rower for harvest two and three
than for date one (Table 43)- No differences were observed
after this time. This evidence once again points out the
importance of timely harvest for maintaining seed vigor,
even during periods of light weathering as in 1gg0.

No significant differences in percentage of abnormally
germinated seeds were observed between harvest treatments in
l-989 or 1990 (Table 44). However, in 1990 there was a
significant increase in the lever of abnormal germination
with delayed harvest. This would indicate that factors
other than the physical properties of the seed coat affected
abnormal germination. since the kernels were significantly
softer às harvest was delayed (Figure 35), they may be more
susceptible to mechanical damage at harvest. Thís in turn,
may result in greater abnormal germination.
ÎÀBH {{' EPPBOT 0P [¡RYgs? HÀl{ÀcEl{EtÎ srsîEt{ 0t ¡Bx0RtlÀt GEBHIHÀîI0ü, (c0r,D} 0p gilEÀÎ GR0trt A?

P0I?ÀCE la pRÀtRIB Ir 1989 ÀüD t990.

IIÀTÀGEilBT?

$rslBlt

l9E9 1990 ÂBXoAHÀIËT CsRHtrÀÎED SEBD (t)
lrÀt{ÀcBt{8ff

ÀBroaHÀt[T GEniltrÀ?ED SEED (t) srslEil ilt g2 t3 xEÀil [sD2

sîÀt{D

llrtDR0H

tsD

0.50

2.00

2.16

s?ÀHD

tItDt0H
I{EÀT

1.50 t,75 ?,88 2.0{
0.50 2.E8 ?.63 ?.00
t.00 2.31 2,15 t.3rLSD 1.02

I rl, [2 and [3 represe¡t larvest l, ùarvest I and harvest 3, respectivery. z L$D at p ( 0.05.
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5.0 STJHHÀRY ÀT{D CONCLUSIONS

This study determined the effect of field weathering on

aeed quality and vigor of Katepwa wheat and Heartlanrr
barley. The environmental parameters having the greatest
effect on seed quarity and vigor were identified. rn

addition, two harvest systems were compared to determine if
the effects of field weathering could be reduced by crop
management.

The physical seed properties found to be affected by
fierd weathering were bulk density and kerneL density for
both wheat and barley. Às well, kernel hardness of wheat
was reduced by weathering. These findings compare favorabry
with those of Swanson (19d1), MiIner and Shellenberger
(1953), Pushman (1975) and Czarnecki and Evans (19g6). It
wäs determined that actual water vapor pressure within the
windrow had the greatest infruence on bulk,rensity an,i

kernel density in wheat, while water vapor pressure deficit
was found to have the rargest infruence on kerner hardness
in wheat. previous studies have only monitored
precipitation during the exposure period (Swanson, L94l;
Czarnecki and Evans, !996), assuming that this parameter is
the most harmful to grain quarity. The main problem with
using totar daily precipitation as a measure of moisture
regime is that intensity or duration of rainfalr is not
known. These variabres may influence the rerative effect of
rainfall on seed quarity and vigor. The resurts of the
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present study show that atmospheric moisture accounted for
the largest infruence on the physical seed characteristics
for wheat. This finding underscores the importance of
minimizing exposure to weathering, regardless of the
presence or absence of precipitation.

Grain grades, as determined by the inspection division
of the canadian Grain commission were not a good indicator
of seed vigor. For example, large differences were recorded
in terms of the physical, microbial and physiological
characteristics for barrey. However, the official grades
for all treatments was 1 cw. Furthermore, the official
grades assigned to the 19gg wheat indieated a rarge range in
quality (ie., 1 CÌ¡I to CW FEED). However, very f ew

differences were observed between these treatments in terms
of seed vigor. slight, moderate and severely weathered
wheat seed in 1990 were arl crassified as 3 ct^I. However,
significant differences were recorded between these
treatments in terms of cord germination, r0 days after
planting. Therefore, based on this study, the use of
official grain grade as a criteria to determine seed quarity
or vigor is not recommended.

Of the six fungal genera monitored, Fusariur¡? spp. were
the only ones to consistently respond to field weathering.
rn ar1 cäses, greater revers of infection were recorded on

seed exposed to increased periods of weathering. Àgain, the
actuar water vapor pressure was the environmentar parameter
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demonstrating the greatest influence on Fusariur? spp.
infection for barley ( i. e., R= = 0.90 ) .

Of the eight species of Fusariu¡n isolated, [.
s-porotrichig¿-de-E and F. Þoae_ were the most abundant. The

Literature identifies Ð. _sgoJ_e.!åig_hi.gides as a mycotoxin
producer, while F. Þoàe is identified as being an early
invader in the Fusarium Head Blight comprex (Duthie et ä1.,
L985). However, further research is warranted in
determining the specific effect of Fusariulr? spp. on seed
vigor.

Protein concentration was not affected by field
weathering. However, the wheat produced in 1990 had a much

lower protein concentration than the wheat produced Ín 19g9.
vigor test results in terms of cold germination, indicated
that weathering did not reduce vigor for the high protein
seed of 1989. However, there were significant differences
in vigor between weathered treatments for the low protein
seed of 1990. High protein seed is reported to be more

vigorous than low protein seed (McDanieI, j.969; Ries and

Everson, lg73; and Evans and Bhatt, Lg77), and based on the
results of the present study, it appears low protein seed,
particularly wheat, may be more susceptible to weather-
induced vigor loss. Therefore, it is recom¡nended that this
hypothesis be tested furtherr âs the evidence in this study
is not conclusive.

Greater levers of alpha-amylase activity were observed
in seedlots which were exposed to weathering. precipitation
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was the environmental parameter having the greatest effect
on alpha-amylase in barley.

rt appeared that the physical strength of the seed coat
in weathered wheat may have been lower than in unweathered

seed. This factor, combined with greater leveLs of alpha-
amylase within weathered seed¿ Íìày explain why weathered

wheat had a higher standard germination than unweathered

seed. weathered barley, however, displayed rower standard
germination than unweathered barley, despite the fact that
alpha-amylase activity was significantly greater within the
weathered seed. The explanation for this finding may be

based on mechanical resistance to germination. The hurrs of
barley appear to pose great resistance to germination,
making germination very stressful. Hence, the effects of
weathering are more clearly expressed. This hypothesis has

important implications for mart barrey breeders, since the
main objective of malt barley is to have very high
germination. cultivars with little mechanical resistance to
germination may respond more strongly to elevated seed

alpha-amylase activity.

By use of the cold germination test it r^¡as found that
field weathering caused significant reduction in seed vigor
for Heartland barley during both years of the study, and for
Katepwa wheat in one of the two years. Therefore, the
results of this study indicate that barrey may be more

sensitive to fietd weathering than wheat. However, field
performance of the treatments should be conducted to
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determine the exact imprications of planting such weathered

seed. This in fact is being done by Mr. Harry Ngoma as part
of his M.sc. research project. Results of this study and

Mr. Ngomats study can then be compared, to determine the
effectiveness of the cold germination test Ín terms of
predicting field performance.

Experiment z demonstrated that there is potential to
reduce the effects of field weathering on seed quality and

vigor by allowing the crop to remain standing during periods
of inclement weather rather than having it Iay in windrows.
For example, in L989, wheat and barley seed which was

weathered in a standing position hras significantly more

vigorous than seed which was weathered in windrows.

However, in r-990 there was no difference in vigor between

these two treatments for either crop. The weather
conditions were much more severe in 19Bg compare to i.9g0¿

and therefore, the effectiveness of this management practise
in reducing weather-induced seed quality loss will rikery
depend on the severity of weather conditions during the
exposure period.

The reason for less weathering damage to standing crop
compared to windrowed crop was attributed to greater drying
rates, particularly after periods of precipitation. The

resurts of this study indicated that, in 1990, the water
vapor pressure de.ficit was much greater in standing crop of
wheat and barrey compared to windrowed crop. Às welr, this
was reflected in the results of the falling number test.
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For both years and both crops, significantly lower falling

numbers were observed for the crop which was weathered in

windrows.

Fusari ¿Jln spp. inf ection was lower on seed f rom standing

wheat compared to windrowed wheat, probably because of

proximity to innoculum source. No differences were observed

for barley. Minor differences were observed between

treatments in terms of the physical seed characteristics,
and generally the resui-ts favored the standing treatment.

Therefore, these results illustrate a potential benefit
in all-owing crop to remain standing during unfavorable

harvest weather. However, one possible deterrent to this
practise may be increased harvest losses for standing barley
crop compared to windrowed barley (Clarke, 1999 ) . Hence,

all factors should be considered by a producer in order to
obtain maximum potential benefits.
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6.O ÀPPENDIX

Î¡BtB rl. SEBD ü0tSlUnE C0[lBtt lt) À1 Î[RES[I!|G FOR nHBtl ÀxD ßÀRtEI cß0Hlt Å1 pOR?ÀtE ta pRAIRIE IX
t989 ÀilD 1990.

WHEÀT BÀRLEY

TREATMENT 1989 1990 l_989 1990

i_

2
3
4

19.61
1,2 .41.
L7.66
15 .32

12.83
11.50
L2.9L
\2 .02

tL .52
1.0 .47
L3 .17
24.90

13.57
1.3 .24
t3 .57
11.99

ÎÀBTE ¡2. ÀVEß¡CE DÀII,Y E!VIRO[I{E[1À[ PÀRAI{EIEB VÀLUES DUBIilû rEÀÎllERITG PBRIOD FON 8¡[tET II I989.

DÀTE
TEMP
(-c)

Eact
(kPa)

Edef
(kPa)

SOLÀR RÀD
(I'tJ /m2 )

PRECIPa (mm¡
SNT

ÀUG 2
il3
n4
ft5
rt6
r 72
ttg
ttg
rt 10
il 1l_
il12
il L3
n L4
il -l_5
il 163r 1?
il 1grr 19n20
il2!

"22

10.07
20.13
22.34
15.31
18.79
2L.84
22 .38
23.70
23 .83
23 .89
24 .29
17.l_6
17.35
1,6.76
18.95
t9 .64
2L .26
17.52
12.58
13. B5
l_0.92

0.83
1.66
1.91
1..59
1.30
7.40
1.43
1_.36
t.73
1.83
2.L7
1.82
1.45
1.40
L .2L
1.68
2 .34
1.90
r.47
1.61
L .24

-0.48
-0.96
-1.01
-0.16
-1.35
-r.73
-L.92
-2 .41.
-1.81
-1.61
-t .29
-0 . i.4
-0.65
-1.01
-L.7L
-0.75
-0 .23
-0.72
-0.01
-0.04
-0. L6

I .87
Ls.10
23.28

6 .46
25.08
25 .64
24.07
25 .02
23.9s
20 .07
2I .49
3. 58

19.84
24 .34
23 .39

9 .07
10.80

9 .32
s .45
7 .68

13.59

44
66
00
11
00
00
00
0 10
00
0 10
00
00
0 l_0
00
00
00
727
88
99
00
00

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

l_0
0

10
0

0
10

0
0

0
02
0
0

0
0

: _s =.sinulated precipitation, ll = natural precipitation, I = total daily precipitatior2 lreat¡e¡t 2 yas threshed, 3 lreataent 3 rai thleshed
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ÎÀIIE ¡3. ÀVERÀGE D¡II,T ETVIROT}IETIÀI PÀBÀI{8188 VÀIUES DUAIHC ¡IEÀ?NERITG PERIOD POR FIEÀÎ I[ I989.

DÀTE
TEMP
( -c)

Eact
(kPa)

Ede f
(kPa)

SOLÀR RAD
(HJ /m2 )

PRECIPa (mm)
SNT

000
000
000
000

t_0 0 10
000
000
02727
088
099
000
000
000
000
000
000
000

i.0 5 15
055
000
000

ÀUG
It

il

il

il

il

il

il

lt

tl

il

il

il

il

il

tl

ll

il

il

il

w

11 9.79
72 25.36
13 17.38
L4 19.05
15 17.09
L6 18.51
L72 19.91
18 20.74
19 l_7.18
20 71. .7 9
2L t 3.56
22 20.52
233 23.83
24 24.45
25 23.95
26 20.s6
27 18.93
28 L6.39
29 13.35
30 ]2.54
31 lt.43

-0. B3
-t_ . 91
-0.20
-t .04
-1.08
-1. s5
-0.83
-0.31
-0.l_3
-0 .02
-0.09
-0.91
-1. t_1

-0.99
-0.71
-0.88
-1.07
-0 .24
-0.L2
-0.34
-0.30

8 .92
2l..49
3.58

1.9 . 84
24.34
23 .39

9 .07
L0. B0
9.32
5.45
7 .68

20.38
20.84
I7.75
L4.42
19.84
15.69
8.38
6.69

72 .92
1_1.00

0.58
r.75
L.79
i..33
I .25
7.14
L.62
2.L7
1.85
1.39
1 .52
1.83
2 .09
2 .22
2 .36
7 .62
1.31
1.63
1.43
I .23
1 .06

r S = sinulated precipitation, !l = natural precipitation, t = total daily precipitation2 ?reat¡ent 2 yas threshed, , treatnent 3 ras threshed.
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îABtE ¡{. ¡I|E!¡GE DÀIIY E[VIROüI{E['Àü PÀRÀI{EITA VilUES DUSIIG ÍEÀ'flERII{G PEßIOD POA BÀRtET II 1990.

DÀTE
TEMP
(-c)

Eact
(kPa)

Edef
(kPa)

SOLAR RÀD
(l4J /mz )

PRECIPa (mm)
SNT

À,uG 18il 19t. 20n21
n22
n23
n 242n25
n26
n27
il2g
n29
rt 30r 3l_

SEPT 1n2
il 33
tl 4r5
il6
n7
ilB
rtg
il L0
tt 11
ilL2
rt 13
fr 14r 15
il l_6
ilL7
il 1g
il 19n20
n2L
n22
n23
r24
il25

7,90
19.05
2L .09
23 .88
25.40
25.80
24.70
20 .08
19.46
2t .79
19.09
23 .30
24 .67
20.88
16.30
20 .03
26.74
27.47
2t .69
20.7I
18.38
lB .24
L4.L7
t5.91
23 .43
15 .47
i.4.55
I4.49
t3.22
1_0. B3
\2.64
16.00
L4 .44
LL .27

B .25
7 .37

LT.25
18.77
11.02

0 ,48
L.31
1.34
1.65
2 .1.3
2.46
L .97
2 .1,9
1.8i.
i..83
L .32
1.1s
1.33
1. B1
1.59
L .45
2 .09
1 )2
1.49
1.69
1.30
1.56
L .25
0.97
1.39
t .22
l_.43
1.31
L .20
0.89
1.09
1..30
0.83
L.29
1.06
0.86
0.86
0.91
0.7r

-0.45
-1. .04
-1.51
-7.78
-r .37
-1.03
-i..57
-0.18
-0 .52
-0.85
-1.16
-2 .1,8
-2 .34
-0.74
-0 .32
-3. .25
-L.64
-1.60
-1.49
-0.90
-1_ .20
-0.61
-0,47
-1.16
-L.77
-0.66
-0 .25
-o .49
-0.34
-0. 6i_

-0,47
-0.60
-l_.07
-0.08
-0.04
-o .20
-0.76
-1.54
-0 .67

3,77
!9 .20
20 .70
22 .26
LB .20
27.68
19.38
9.6i_

L2.04
19.10
17.03
20 .85
20.48
20 .09
13.79
1,6 . B2
15. t_9

18.90
l_4.80
1,7 .45
19.20
18.L7
10.41
r6 .21,
L7.66
1.2 .39

5.51
13.93
9.18

16.70
7.84

L7 .48
17.11

4 .47
5.r0

I3 .24
L4.94
15.71
r0 .22

00
00
00
00
00
09
0L
02
00
0l_
00
00
00

202
00
00
00
00
00
00

200
00
00
00
00
00

200
00
00
00
05
02
00

205
01
01
00
00
00

0
0
0
0
0
9
L

2
0
1
0
0
0

22
0
0
0
0
0
0

20
0
0
0
0
0

20
0
0
0
5
2
0

25
1

L
0
0
0

¡ s = si¡ulated precipitation, t = natural precipitation, t = total daily precipitation2 lreat¡ent 2 yas tbreshed, r ?reataent 3 yas threshed.
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TÀBTE À5. ÀYTB¡GE DÂITT EII'INOU}IEüîÀL PÀRÀIIE?B8 VÀTUIs DUIIIC BTÀîIBRITG PBRIOD PON F8EÀ1 III I990.

DÀTE
TEMP.
('c )

Eact
(kPa)

Esat
(kPa)

SOLÀR RÀD
(l4J /mz )

PRECTPA (mm)
SNT

ÀUG 16r ]-'7
rt Lg
il l_g
n20
n 2'J,
tl 22
il23
n 242
n25
n26
n27
t] 2g
n29
il 30
rr 3L

SEPT 1
I2
il 33
n4
fr5
r6
n7
frg
tfg
r 10
il Lln12
rf L3n!4
n 15
tt 16
tt L7
il LB
il 19n20
n21
r22
n23
n 24
il25

L2.97
L7.25
17.31
19.70
2t .02
22.84
23.L8
24 ,1,2
23 .65
1,9.70
18.83
19.93
18.19
21. B5
23 .43
19.43
16.06
1,9 .45
25.73
t9 .45
20.33
19.17
15.04
16.99
13.1s
75.42
22.12
I4.64
L4 .36
13.43
t2.94
8.65

L2.45
1,4.12
L2.48
11.04
8.13
5.90

11.33
17.62
10.22

0.72
1.72
1.16
l_.19
L .26
1, .62
2 .29
2 .37
l_.9s
2.12
t.79
L.75
L .28
1.09
1.33
1,.70
1. s0
7 .37
2 .I0
1 .20
L.45
1.69
L .27
1, .48
I.t2
0.88
1.38
I .2I
i..45
L .24
L.L7
0.80
1.06
1. .27
0.86
r .27
1.03
0 .82
0.76
0.88
0.73

-0.98
-0.94
-0.87
-1.25
-1 .57
-1.59
-0.72
-0.73
-1.30
-0.18
-0.43
-0.58
-1.01
-1.86
-2 .05
-0. 59
-0.37
-7 .26
-1.36
-1 .23
-L.29
-0.60
-0.86
-0.50
-0.45
-r .1,2
-7.42
-0. 54
-0 .20
-0 .40
-0.34
-0 .49
-0 ,47
-0.38
-0.72
-0.08
-0.05
-0.19
-0.72
-7 .28
-0.69

10.45
22 .30

9 .04
19 .20
20.L0
22 .26
18.20
2t .68
19.38
9.61

L2.04
19.10
17.03
20 .85
20 .48
20.09
L3.79
1,6 .82
15.19
t_8.90
14.80
1,7 .45
19.20
i.8 . 17
10.41
76 .2\
17.66
12 .39

5. 51
13.93
9.18

16.70
7.84

1,7 .84
17.11

4 .47
5.10

73 .24
14.94
t5.71
1,0 .22

0
0
0
0
0
0

15
9
l_

2
0
l_

0
0
0

22
0
0
0
0
0
0

20
0
0
0
0
0

20
0
0
0
5
2
0

25
1

1
0
0
0

00
00
00
00
00
00

15 0
09
0t
02
00
01_
00
00
00

202
00
00
00
00
00
00

200
00
00
00
00
00

200
00
00
00
05
02
00

205
01
01
00
00
00

: _s =.si¡¡lated precipitation, il = natural precipitation, I = total daily precipitation.2 ?reat¡e¡t 2 ras th¡eshed, 3 ?reataent j çai th¡àsbed,
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ÎÀBtE À6. cotD GERllllllt0t (tl 0r ttBÀî cBorü À? poRîÀcE ta pRÀtRIE It 1989.

DÀYS ÀP?E[ PI,ÀII?I[ß
fIEÀ?l{ERIIIß

îBEÀ?IIEI{1
ÀBt18l5l{t2l0

I
2

3

{
IsD{0.05)
c. l/.

0.0a' 0.0a

0.0a 0. 2a

3.5b 6.0b

l.5c I l. 7c

2,t 2.8
55.55 39. 2

93.5ab 0.5a

96.0a l.2a
89.5b 5.2b
9{.?a l.5a
{.1 2.1

1.9 63 .2

29.?ab 19.5a 6?. ?ab

20.?b {0.5ab 68.?ab
26.?ab 38.7b 61.?b
32,2a 51.0¡ ?1.0a
11.1 10.5 8.6
?5.6 U.7 8.0

87.7a 92,7a 93.5a

8{.?ab 9?.1a 96.0a

79.1c 8?.0b 89.0b
83.5b 9l.5ab 9t.?¿
3,2 t.6 3,1
2,t 3.t 2.1

r Beans in a colu¡¡ follored by a different letter are significanily different at p ( 0.05.

?ÀBtE À7. C0[t) tERllItÀÎtOH ltl 0p BÀil,EI Gß0plt À? p0!?ÀcB ta pRÀtBIE Iil 1989.

DÀTS ÀPÎER PI,il?IgC
HEÀ?llERIIIG

lnBÀTilB[1
1816l{T7l0

I 0.0a 3.5a
2 0.0a 1.2a
3 1.2¡b 19.5b
| 2,00b 23.0b

LSDÍ0.05) 1,6 3.1
c.y. t23.5 11,6

63.2a 8{,0a
55. ?ab 76.2ab

53.?bc ?5.5ab

17.2c 55.5b

8.1 tr.3
9.2 9.t

93.0a 95.0a
92.0a 93.2a
89.5a 93.7a
?9.7b 83.2b
{.6 3.9
3,2 2.1

95,5a 96.5a

93.?a 91.7a

95.5a 96, 7a

8t.5b 85.2b

3.8 t.6
2,5 3. I

91.5a

8?. 7a

85.2a

15,2b

6.0

{.t

'leans in ¿ colu¡n foltored by a different letter are sigtificanily different at p ( 0.05,

îÀBtE ¡8. cO[D GEililtÀTl0u (t] 0F HflE¡? ct0Fr À1 p0RlacE la pBÀrBIE It 1990.

DÀTS ÀPÎER P[ÀH?IIIC
IIEÀlIIERIflG

îRBÀTIIBII' 2 6810t21{16 IE ABT

0,0a l?.6ab t8.Ba ??.3a 90.?a 9t.6a 96.0a 95.5a 0.8a0.la 18,?a {6.6a ?1.8b 86.3b gZ,Za 9t.?¡ 95.5a I.0a0.2a l{.Ob t5.8a ?1.?b 90.1a 93.8a 95.1a 96.ta t.0al,lb 17,8ab 33.?b t?.0c 62.2c 69.?b ?{.Sb ?8.6b t.3b0.6 l.l t.t {,6 3.? ?.9 3.7 3.0 r.s1t3.3 15,3 6,0 {.3 2,8 2.0 ?.5 ?.0 53.0

I 0.0
? 0.03 o.o
{ 0.0

Is010.05]
c. l'.

t ¡eans i¡ a colu¡l folloved by a different letter are significanily different at p ( 0.05.
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ÎÀBtB À9. c0tD GERIfiHÀTIOI (tl 0F BÀRrrT ca0ff À1 p0R?ÀcE la p&ilßtB Iü 1990.

DÀTS ÀP188 PIÀIIlIüO
ÍBå?ßERIXG

IRBÀ1I{EII? l0 t2 lt l6 18

I
2

3

I
rsDl0.05l
c. v.

0.0a 12.2a 7t.2a 93.5a g?.?a 9?,Ea 9E.3a 9g.3a 98.5¿0.0a 13.3a 65.7b 88.6ab 95.0a 9?.3a 98,2a 9g.?a 98.8a0.0a 19.lb 65.6b 86.?bc 95.0a 96.?ab 9L2a 9?,6a g7.5a
l.lb 21,5c 60.0b 8t.tc 91.5b 9{.Sb 96.5a g7.0a 97.la0.5 2.t 5.8 5,2 2,9 2.2 2,2 2.0 t.9lll.8 9.1 5.5 3.1 1.9 l. I l.t 1,2 t,2

r 0ea¡s in a colun¡ folloued by a different tetter are significanily different at p ( 0.05.
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1990

1989 l,üHEAT BARLEY

t^IHEÀT BÀRLEY Hl" H2 H3H2Hl_H3

STÀND L3.7
SïÀIÀTH 74 .4

18.9
26 .3

11.3 10.9 1L.8
i.1.4 1.1.2 11.8

t_3.3 i_1.5 L2.4
11.9 10.9 11.9

* il, [2 and [3 represent barvest r, harvest ? and harvest 3, respectively.
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ÍltD80r 2.1h ?.?b z|,ib u,1b 69.5a 87.2a 90.?a 9r.0b 92.0b z.0atso (0.051 ?.0 3.5 ?.1 9,0 l2.l 6,0 7.0 t,I t,1 2.1c.v. 60.8 35.8 10.9 ?.5 1,3 2.g 3.3 2.2 2,2 9?.9

+ Beans i¡ a coiunn follored by a different ietter are significantiy different at p ( 0.05.
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2,?ar 31.5a 69.0a 81.5a t8.?a 9l.la 92.2a 9l.ia t5.5a2,5a 21.5b l2.Zb 56.?b 66.?b ?0.5b 13.2b it.7b 75.2b3.1 6.6 6.2 lt.3 il.8 6,6 t.3 2.3 2,753.6 I1.1 5.0 L2 6. ? 3.6 2.3 1,2 1. {

t nears in a colu¡n foilored by a different lette¡ are significanily diffelent at p ( 0.0j.
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